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THAT everyone fhould le:un to" choofethe good and rtfufe 

"1he e,•il," is a pofition of !hiking importance; 1:qually 

accredited in the Publications herewith prcfented, and 

claiming the reYival of 1hcm. 

\V ith 1hefe curious Effays we 1race a remarkable fimi . 

larity of habits and fcn1iments, in our own country, in the 

periods of about two cenmrics diflant from each other. The 

qualities and prctenliom of che diffi:rent Sexes are examined 

with appropria,e zeal-the confcquences of the different 

Coodi1io111 in Life which they may adopt arc imprcffiYcly 

pointed 0111 ; hence it is prefumcd, that topics and charac

ters, of univcrfal concern, thus treated and dcpicl-cd, will 

render 1he perufal of them vc? imerefiing. 

To Perfons defirous of confulting the literature of 

preceding times, thefe li11!e volumes arc infcribed; and in 

attempting to gratify their enquiries, the Editor hopes to 

meet a.kind return, 





Neither to the bell nor yet to the 
worft, but to the common fort of 

If/omen. 

Vfing with my felfc being idle, and ha .. 
uing little cafc topalTcthe timt: withall, and I be• 

ing in a great chollor againfi fomc women, I mean 
morethcnone; And fointhcruffcofmyfury,tak
ing my pen in hand to beguile the 1ime withal, in-

deed 1 might have imploycd my felfc to better vfc; then in fu ch an 

idl e bufinc1, and bcuer it were to pocket up a pelting injury then 

to intangle my felfe with fuch vcrminc, for this I knowe tli;u be

caufc women are women, 1hcrcforc many efthcm will doe that in 

an howu, which they many times will repent all their whole life 

time aftu, yet for any injury which I haue rcceucd of the", 1hc more 

I confider of it, the lclfc I cfkcmcofthe fame: Yet pcrhapsfomc 

may fay vnto me th:u I hauc: fought for honey, caught the Bee by 

the taile, or that I haue been bi1 or flung with fome ufthefo wafp,, 

otherwife I could neuer haue bccne expert in bewraying their 

quallitics, for the Mnther would neuer h:1.ue fought her Daughter 

in the Ouen but that lbe was there firtl hcrfelfc; lndeede I mull 

cor.felTe l h:me beene a Tr:iuellcrthi1 thirty and ocftle yeares, and 

many tr:rnailkrs liue in rlifd:1.ine of women, 1he reafon is, for that 

their affections :1.rc fo poyfoned with the hainou1 euills ofvucon~ 

flan! women which they happen to be acqu:iinted with in their 

tra111il1: for it doth focloy their fiomaclc.s 1hat they cenfure hard

ly of women euer :tf1erwardes: wronged men will not be fongue

tyrd: Therefore if you doe i ll you mull not thinkc to hrarr well, 
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CJ"be Epijl!e 
for although 1he world be bad, yet it is not come to that palfe that 
men !hould beare with all the bad conditions that•is in fome wo
men. 

I know I (hall be bitten by many bccaufc I touch many, but be
fore Igoe any further let me whifpcr oncwordc in yourcarcs,and 
that i~ this, wh:11foeuer you thinkc priuatc!y l wish you to con
ceale it with filc:ncc, lcaCl: in (bining vp to finde fault you prouc 
your feluesgui!ty ofthcfe monCl:rous accufations which are hcere 
following again(t fome women: and thofe which fpurne if they 
feclc themfclucstouche1l, prouethemfelues fiarkc fooles in be
wraying their galled backs to the world, for this booke toucheth 
no fort of women, but fuch as when they heare it will goc about 
to reproue it, for although in fome part of this Book I tripp at 
your hee\es, yet J will fray you by the hand fo that you {hall not 
fall further then you are willing, although I deale with you after 
the manner of a fhrowe which cannot othcrwife eafe her curfl: 
heart but by her vnhappy tongue : If I be too earnefi bear with 
me a !itt!e, for my meaning is not tofpeakc muchofthofc that are 
good, and I. fhall fpeake too lin!e of thofe that are naught, but yet 
I will not altogether condemne the bad, but hoping to better the 
good by the n~ugh1y examples of the badd; for there is no wo
man fa good hut hath one id!e part or other !n her which may bee 
amended, for 1he cle:irell Riuer th:it is h:ith fome durt in the bot. 
tome; Jewels are all precious but yet they are not all of one price, 
J_tor all of one vertue: gold is not :ill of one picl:nre, no more are 
women all of one di(pofition: women are all nece!fary cuills and 
yet not all giuen to wickednelfc, and yet many fa bad, that in my 
conceit if I fhould fpcake the worfi that I know by fome women, 
I fhou!d make their cares glowe that hcare me, and my tongue 
would blifier to report it; but it is a great difcredit for a man to 
be accounted for a fcolde, for fcolding is themannerofShrowu; 
therefore I had ra1her anfwer them with lilence which finde fault, 
then firiue 10 win the Cucking.floole frO them. Now me thinks 
I heare fome curious Dames giue 1heir rath iudgements and fay, 
that I hauing no witt, defcant vpon women which haue more wit 
then men,! toanfwer you againc, lfl belie you iudge me vnkinde, 

bot 



To the Rrader. 
but if I fpea1'e the trueth I {hall be the better bc!eeucd ano1h~r 
time: and if I had wrnte neuer fo well it is vnpoHib!e 1op!cafo all, 
& ifneuer (o ill yet I fhall pleafe fome, Let it be well or ill I look 
for no praife for my labour, 1 am weined from my mothc.>rs1eat, 
and therefore never more 10 be fed with her papp, wherefore fay 
what you will for I will follow my owne vaine in vnfo!ding cuc
ry pleat, and £hewing euery wrinkle of a womans difpofition, and 
yet I will not wadefo'farre ouerthe fhooesbut that I may returnc 
dry, nor fo farr in but that l may eafily efcape out, and yet for all 
thal l muflconfdTe my fclfe to bein a fault, Jnd thJt [ haue uR-'en
dcd you beyond falisfatlion, for i1 is hard to giue a fufficient re
compence,for a f\aunder, and yet hereafter if by no mc;1.11es I can
not ob1aine your fauour to be one of you r Pulpet men, yet you 
cannot deny me to bconeufyour Parifh, & 1herefore if you plcafe 
but to place me in the body of the Church hereafter, you /hall 
finde my deuotion fo great towardcs you, as hcc that knecleth at 
1he chancel! doore: for I wrote this book with my hand, but not 
with my heart. 

Indeed when I fi rfl began to write this bookc, my witts were 
gone a wooll-gathering, info much that in a manner forgetting 
my felfc,aml (o in the rough ofmy fury, 1 vowed foreucr to bean 
open enemy vnto women, but when my fury was a Jiu le pafl:, l 
began to con!ider the blafphemy of this infamous booke agaif\fl: 
your fctlcs; I then tooke my pen and cut him in twenty peeccs, 
and had it not beene lor hurting my felfe, I would haue cut my 
owne fingers which held my pen: and fuuhcrmorcforapennancc
I doc craucthat my fclfemay be a Judge again!l my felfe, but yet 
alfurcyourfeluesofalleuills I will choofc1hclcafl,whereforc I 
choofe rather 10 beare a faggot, then burne by the faggot : you 
may pcrceiuc the winde is changed into anQthcr dore, and thJ.t I 
begin tobe fea-fickeandyet not pall halfe a mile on the falte wa
ter, and that my mouth hath vttered that in my fury, which my 
heart ncucr though 1, and therefore/ confelfe that my ionguc ha1h 
gone beyond my wittes, for/ doe furmifc tha1 thefaucc which/ 
have made is too fharpe for your dyet, aud the Howers which/ 
have gathcrd arc too !lrong for your uofes; But if 1 had brough t 
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The Epijlle 
liltle Dogsu from !Jland, or fine glaffu from //miu, then l am 
fore 1hat you "'Ot1ldci1hcr h:mc wocd me to havc1hcm, or wilhcd 
10 fee them, But I will hccreconcludc this firtl Epifilc, pra_)'ing 
you with p:uiencc 10 hcarc 1hc reft, for if I offend you at 1hc fi rll, 
l will make you amends at the lafi, and fo I lc:iuc you 10 him, 
whofc fouc is in Hcaucn and whofc foot-floolc is the E:mh. 

Yours in lhe way of Honejly, 

Thomas Tel-troth. 

Read it if you pleafe and lilt as you lift, nritber to the wifiR 
Clarke, 11or yet toJbt/Jarhfl Foclt, /,u/ vnto Jbe ordi

nary fort of giddy beaded you11g-men I fend 
Ibis grult'ng. 

Y F thou mean to fee 1!1c Bcar-bayting ofwomC, then trudge 
to this bcarc-garden apace and get in betimes, and vicwc 
euery roome where thou main bdl fit, for thy ownc plca

forc, profitc, and hcarte1 cafe, and beare wirh my rudendfe if l 
c:hance to offend 1hee: Bui before I doc open 1his trunkc full of 
torments again ft women, I thinkc it were not amiffc 10 refemblc 
thofe which in oldc time did fanific:u to H,m,lu, for they vfed 
c:on1inually firllto whip all 1hcir Dogge1 out ohheir Ciny, and I 
thinke it were not amiffe todriuc all the women out of my hear
ing, fordoub1 leaft 1his liule fparke kindle into fuch a flame, and 
raife fo many ninging Horne11 humming about my cares, that all 
the win l haue will not quench the one nor quiet 1he other: for/ 
feare me1ha1 l haue fet downe more 1hcn they will like of, and yet 
agrea1dcale leffethcntheydcferne,and for bctlerproofe I rclC:rr 
my fche to the iudgement of men, whic h haue more experience 
1hcn my felfi:, for/ eneeme linlc of the mallice of women, for 
men will be pcrfwaded with reafon, but women mull be anfwe
rcJ with file nee, for/ know M omen will barkc more al me, then 

(trhrur 
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To the Reader. 

Ctrhtrus the two he:1.dcd Dog<lid at Hut11!ts when he c:1.u,c into 
Hel! 10 fetch out the faire Priftrpina, and yet I d1argc them 
now but with :1 bul-rufl1 in ref pell: of 3 fccond booke which is 
almoll ready: I doe now but fret them with 3 falfe fir'e, but my 
next chuge /hall he with wc:i.pons, and my !arum with powder 
and fhot, for then we will goe vpon thefc venemous Addars, 
Serpents3nd Snakes, an<ltrea<land trample themvnderonrfect, 
for/ haue known mJny men !lung with fome ofth cfo Scorpions , 
:1.nd therefore/ w:trne all men to beware the Scorpion; I knowe 
women will bite the lippe ar me and cenfure hardly of me, but I 
feare not the curll Cowe for fh ee commonly hath fhort homes; 
let ,hem cenfure of me what they will, for/ meane not to make 
them my Judges; and if they fhootetheir fpiic at mt·, they may hit 
themfelues, and fo/wi\l fmi!e :i.t them as:1.t the foolilh fi ve which 
burneth herfelfein the candle; And fo, friend Reader, if thou hall 
any difcretion al all, thou maiell take a happy example by thefe 
moll lafcinious and cr:1.fty, whoorifh, thceuifh, and knaui(h wo
men, which were the caufc of this my idle time fpending; and yet 
/ haue no warrant to make thee beleeue this which / write to be 
true, but yet the fimple Bee gatherc1h hony where the venemous 
Spider doth her poyfun; And fu / will hinder thee no longer from 
that which enfuc1h, but heer / will conclude leall thou ha(l caufc 
to fay, th;i.t my Epilllts are longer then my bookc, a Booke / hope 
J may call it without any offence, for the Collyer calls his horfe a 
Horfe, and 1he Kings gre:1.t Steed is but a Horfe. 

If 1hou Read but the beginning of a booke thou canll giue no 
iudgement of that which enfueth; Therefore/ fay as the Frier, 
who in the midft of his Sermon faid often that the bell was be
hinde: And fo if thou reade it all ouer thou !halt not be deluded 
for the bell is behinde, I think I haue lhon fo neere the white 
that fome will account me fora good Archer: and fopraying theo 
to looke to thy footing that thou run not ouer thy fhooes, and fo 
be pall recouery before my fecond booke come. 

Thy friend name/n, 
'To keepe my feife /Jlamela. 
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CHAP. I. 
This first Chapter shewcth to what use 'lYomen 

were made, it a!fo fl1cwe1h 1hat mofl of them degenerate 
from the vfe they wi:,re framed vnto, by leading a proud 
Ja!ie and idle life, to the great !Jindcraucc of their poorc 
Husbands . 

• 

Ofes defcribeth a woman 
{2) . thus: At thefirll:beginning(faithhe) 

a woman was made to be a helper 
vnto man, and fo they are indeede, 
for 01e helpeth to fpend & confumc 
that which man painefully getteth. 
He alfo faith that they were made of 

the ribbe of a man, and that their froward nature fhew
eth; for a rib be is a crooked thing good for nothing elfe, 
and women are crooked by nature, for fmall occafion 
will caufe them to be angry. 

Againe, in a manner fhe was no fooner made but 
firaight way her minde ws fet vpon mifchiefe, for by her 
afpiring minde and wanton will !he quickly procured 
mans fall, and therefore euer Jince they are & haue been 
a woevnto man, and follow the line of their firfi leader. 

For I pray you let us confider the times pail with the 
time prefent, firil:, that of Oauid and Sa/0111011, if they had 
occafion fa many hundreth yeares agoe to exclaime fa 
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bitterly again 0: women, for the one of therp faid, that it 

was better to bea doorekeeper,and better dwell in a den 

amongfl. Lyons then to be in the houfe with a froward 

and wicked woman: and the other faid, that the climing , 

vp of :1 fandy hill to an aged man was nothing fo weari-

fomc as to l.}e troubled with a froward woman: and fur-

ther he faith, that the mallicc of a beafl: is not like the 

mallicc of a wicked woman, nor that there is nothil1g 

more dangerous then a woman in her fury, 

The Lyon being bitten with hunger, the Beare being , 

robbed of her young ones, the Viper being trod on, all 

thc(e are nothing fo terrible as the fury of a woman. A 

Bucke maybe inclofed in a Parke.a bridle rules a horfe, 

a Woolfe may be tycd,a Tyger maybe tamed, but a fro-

ward woman will never be tamcd,no fpurwill make hir 

goe, nor.no bridle will holde hir backe, for if a woman 

holde an opinion no man can draw hir from it, tell hir of 

hir fault {he will not bcleeuc that fheis in any fault, give 

hir good counfell but £he will nottake it, if you doe but 

looke after another woman then {he will be iealous, the 

more thou loucfl hir the more G1e willdifdaine thee,and 

jfthou thm1ten hir then 01e will be angry, flatter her and 

then fhe will be proudc, and if thou forbe:i.re hir it ma

kethhir bould, :i.nd if thou chafl:en hirthen 01c will turnc 

to a Serpent; at a worde a woman will neuer forget an 

iniury, nor giue thanks fora good turne: what wife man 

then will exchange golde for droffe, pleafurc for p:iinc, 

a quiet life for wrangling braulcs, from. the which the 

married men arc neuer free. 
Sah.Jmo11 faieth that women arc like vnto wine, for that 

they will make men drunke with their deuif<:.·s . 
Againe 
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.Againc in their louc a woman is compared to a pom

ming-0:one. for which way foeueryou turne a pomming 
flone it is full of holes; euen fo arc womens heJrtes, for 

iflouc fleale in at one hole it fieppeth ou t at another. 
They are alfo compared vn to a painted !hip, which 

feemeth faire outwardly& yet nothing but ballacc with 
In hir, or as the ldol1s in Spai11e which are braudy gilt 
outwardly and yet noth ing but lead within them, or like 
vnte the Sta which atfomctimes is fo caJme thatacock
botc may fafely endure hir might, but anon againc with
out rage {heis fo grown that it ouerwhelmeth the talkfi: 
fl1ip that is. 

A froward woman is compared to the windc, and a 
fiill woman vnto the Sunnc, for the funne and the winde 
mtt a traueillcr vpon the way and they laide a wager, 
which of them lhould get his cloake fromhimfirfl; then 

firfl the winde began boiO:roufly to bfow, but the more 
the winde blow'd the more the traueller wrapped and 

fo~~e~:ia~jf1~
1~~~~da~~d\~!~ ~e::;t~~

1~::~:r~v!~~~~ :~ 
gan the Sunnc gentlyto thine vpon him and he threw off 

not onely hisdoake but alfo his hat and Ierkin,this mo
rall ihcwcththat a woman with high wordcscan get no 
thing at the handes of hir husband, neuer by froward 
rneanes, but by gentle and faire meanes U1e may get his 
heart bloud to doc hir good, 

As women are compared vnto many thinges, cuen fo 
many and many more troubles commeth galloping after 
the hceles of a woman, that young men before hand doc 
not thinke of, for the world is not made all of otemcll, 
nor all is not gold that gli!lereth, nor the way to Heauen 
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is not fl:rewcd with ru(hes, no more is the _cradle of eare 
in :1 womans Japp: If thou were a Seruant or in bondage 
before.yet when thou dodl: marry, thy toile isneuer the 
necrcr ended, for even then and not before thou doefi 
change thy golden time for a drop of hony, which pre• 
fently afrerwards turneth to be as bitter as wormwood. 

Yet there are many young men which cudgell their 
witts and beate theire braines and fj,end all their time in 
the loue of women, and if they get a fmileor but a fauor 
at their loues hand, they straight way arc fo rauiilied 
with ioy, yea fo much that they thinke they hauc gotten 
God by the hand, but within a while after they will finde 
that they have but the Deuill by the foote. A man may 
generally fpeake of women that for the moft: part thou 
fhalt finde them di!fembling in their deeds and in all their 
all:ions fubtill and dangerous for men to deale withall, 
for their faces are lucrs , their beauties are baytes, their 
lookes are netts, and their wordes charmes, and all to 
bring men to ruinc. 

There is an old fayinggocth thus, that hewhichhatha 
faire wife and a white horfe !hall neuer be without trou
bles, for a woman that hath a fair face it is euer matched 
with a crud! heart, and hir heauenly lookes with hellifh 
thm1ghtes, their modefi countenance with mcrcile!fe 
mindes, for women can both fmooth and footh: they are 
fo cunning in the art of flattery as if they had been bound 
prentife to the trade, they hauc Sfren1 fongs to allure 
thee, & Xerz/ncunning to inchaunt thee, they bearc two 
tongues in one mouth like /udm, and two heartes in one 
breafi: like Magu1, theonc full of finilesand the other foll 
offrownes, and all to dcceiuc thefimple andplaine mea-

ning 
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ning men, they can with Satycr out of one mouth blow 
both hot and colde, 

And what of all this?whynothingbu t to tell thee that 
a woman is better lofl: then found • better forfaken then 
taken. Saint Paul faicth that they which marry d0t: well, 
but he alfofaith that theywhich marry not do• better: & 
he no doubt was we! adu ifed what he fpake. Then if thou 
be wife keepe thy head out of the halter and take h,ede 
before thou hauc caufe to curfe thy hard pennyworth.or 
wi!h the Preill: fpeachles which knit the knot. 

The Philofophers which liucd in the aide time, their 
opinions were fo hard of marriage, that they neuer de
Jighted therein, for one of them being asked why he 
married not~ he anfwercd, that it was too foone; a11d af
terwards when he was olde, he was asked the fame q udl
ion; and he faid then th:tt it was too late: and furtl1i.::r he 
faid, that a married man bath but two good dayes to be 
1ooked for, that was the marriage day and the day of his 
wifes death, for a woman will teede thee with hony and 
poyfon thee with ga ll. Diogenes was fo dogged that hce 
abhored all women, and Aug11jhu he wi(hed that he had 
liued wifelcs and dyed childles. 

On a time one asked Socrates, whether he were better 
to marry or to liue fingle? and he made anfwere; which 
fo euer thou doefi: it will repent thee, for if thou marrietl: 
not, then thou wilt liue difcontented and dye without 
iffue, and fo perhaps a flranger shall polfeffe thy goodes: 
and if thou doefl: marry thou lhalthaue continuall vexa
tions,hir dowrie will be often cart in thy dilh if fhec doe 
bringwealthwichhcr, again if(he cOplain, then hir kmf
folk will bend the browes & hir mother will fpe,1kc bir 
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pleafure by thee • and if thou marriefi -onely for £.,,ire 
Jookcs. yet thou maicfi hap to goe without them when 
thou lookefl: fur them: :ind if thou marrieft one that is 
fruitfull in be.tringofchildren, then will thy care be the 
more incrcafcd, for little doth the father know what f113} 
be the end of his children, and if ilie be barren thou wilt 
lathe her, and ifhone(l thou wilt feare hir death, and if 
vnhoneft thou wilt be wearie of thy life , for when thou 
hail hir thou mufl fupport hir in all hir bad allions, and 
that wil be fuch a perpetuall burden vnto thee, that thou 
hadfl: cuen as good drawe water continually to fill a bot
toml~s tubb. 

A gentleman on a time faid to his friend I can helpe 
you to a good marriage for your fonne, his friend mJde 
h im this anfa•er; my fonne~faidhec)fhallfbytil]he haue 
more wit: the Gentleman replied againc, faying, if you 
marric him not before he hath wit, he will neuer marry 
fo long as he liueth. 

l'or a married man is like vn to one arreficd, and I think 
that many a man would flie vp into Heaven, if this arrefl: 
of m:trriage kept thcmnotbacke. Itis faid of one named 
Do111r llt11 that he buried three wiues, and yet neuer wet 
one handkcrcher no nor fhed not fo much as one tcare: 
alfo 11,IJes he had a Dog which loucd him well and when 
that dog died he wept bitterly, but he neuer lhed one 
teare when his wife: dyed , wherefore if thou marriefi 
without refpclt but oneJy for bare loue, then thou wilt 
afterwards with farrow fay that there is more belongcs 
to houfekeeping then fower bare legges in a bed: a man 
cannot live with his handes in his bofome, nor buy meat 
in the market for honefiie without money: where there 
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7 
is nothing but bare walles,it is a fit houfc to breed beg. 
gers into the world : yet there are many which thinke 
when they are married that they may liue by love, but if 
wealth be wanting hot louewill foon be colde,and your 
hot defires will be foon quenched with the fmoke of 
pouerty. To what end then Jhould we live in loue,fceing 
itis a life more to be feared then death, for all thy monie 
waftes in toyes and is fpent in banquetting, and all thy 
time in fighes and fobbs to thinke vpon thy trouble and 
charge which ccimonly commeth with a wife, for com
monly women arc proude without profit, and that is a 
good purgation for thy purfe , & when thy purfe is light 
then will thy heart be heauy. 

The pride of a woman is like the dropfie, for as drinkc 
incrcafeth the drouth of the one, euen fo money enlarg
eth the pride of the other: thy purfe rnuft be always o
pen to feed their fancy, and fo thyexpcnces will be-gre:it 
and yet perhaps thy gettings frnall, thy houfe mufl: be 
ftored with co!Uy fiuffe, and yet perhaps thy Seruantcs 
fiaru cd for lack of meat: thou muft difcharg the Mercers 
booke and pay the Haberda{hers man, for hir hat muft 
continually be of the new fafi1ion, andhir gowne of finer 
wooll then the ihccpe b~areth any: {he mufl: likewife 
hauc hir lcwel-box furnilhed efpecially jf fl1e be beauti
full, for then commonly beauty and pride gocth toge
ther, and a beautifull woman is for the mofi: part cofUy 
and no good hufwife, and if{he be a good hufwife then 
no feruant will abide hir frirce cruelty, and iffhe be ho
nefl and chafie then commonly fi1e is iealious: a Kingcs 
crownc and a faire woman is defired of many. 

But he that gettcth either of them Jiucth in great trou
bles 

I 
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bles and hazard of his life: he that getteth·a faire woman 
is like vnto a Prifoner leaden with fetters of golde, for 
thou (halt notfo oft kiffe the fweete lippes of thy beauti
foll wife, as thou (halt be driuen to fetch bitter fighes 
from thyforrowfull hart in thinking of the charge which 
commeth by hir, for if thou deny hir offuch toyes as fhe 
fiandes not in needeof, and yet is defirous of them, then 
n1c will quickly fhut thee out of the doores ofhir fauour 
& deny thee hir perfon, and !hew hir felfe as it were at a 
windowplayingvpon thee, not withfinall fhot, but with 
a cruell tongue Oie will ring thee foch a pea le, that one 
would thinke the Dcuill were come from Hell, faying, 
I might haue had thofc which would haue maintained 
me like a woman, where asnowc Igoe like nobody: but 
I will be maintained if thou were't hanged: withfuch like 
words {he will vex thee, blubbering forlh abundance of 
diffombling teares (for women do teach their eies to 
weepe) for doe but croffe a woman although it be neuer 
fo litt le, 01ee will flraight way put finger in the eye and 
cry, thenprefently many afooliG1 man will flatter hirand 
in treat hir to be quiet: but that marres all, for the more 
ilic: is intreateJ , {he will power forth the more abun
dance of deceitfull teares, and therefore no more to be 
pittied then to fee a Goofe goe barcfootc, for they hauc 
teares at commaund, fo haue they wordes at will, and 
oathes at pleafure, for they make as much account of an 
01th, as a 'vlarcha 1t doth which will forfweare himfelfc 
for tht: getting of a penny. lneuer yet knew woman that 
would Jeny to [wear in detence ofhir own honefly&: al
wayes 1bnJi11g highly vpon it, although fhe be aihamed 
to wearc it in winter for catching of colde, nor in fum-

mcr 
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tncr for heate fearing lcaft it mjy melt away. 

Many will fay this which I write is true, and yet they 
cannot beware of the Deuill vntill they are plagued with 
his Dame; the ]ittle Lambe skips and lepps till the Fox 
come, but then he quiuers and!hakes: the Beare daunces 
at the fiake till the Dogges be vpon his backe: and fome 
men neuer feare their money vntill they come into the 
handes of theeues; eucn fo fome will neuer be warned 
and therefore is not to be pittied if they are harmed. what 
are women that makes thee fa greedily to gape after 
them: Indeed, fome their faces are fairerand beautiful_, 
ler then others, fom.e againe fiand highly vppon their . 
fine footeand hand, or el[e all women are alike: lone is as 
good as my Lady according to the Countrey mans Pro~ 
uerbe, who gaue a g reat fumme of money ro lye with a 
Lady, and going homewards hee made a grieuous mane 
for his money, and one being on the other fide the hedge 
heard him fay that his Jone at home was as good as the 
Lady. But whether this be true or no myfelfe I doe not 
knowe, but you have it as I heard it. 

1f thou marrietl: a woman of euill report, hir difcredit 
will be a fpot in thy browe, thou cantl: not goe in the 
fireet with hir without mocksJ nor amongtl: thy neigh~ 
hours without frumps, and cOmonly the fairefi women 
are fooneO: int ifed to yeeld vnto vanity; bee that bath a 
faire wife and a whetftone euery one will be whetting 
thereon, and a Cafl:le is hard to keepe when it is a(falted 
by many, and faire women are commonly carchcd at, he 
that marrieth a faire womaeucry one will winl his death 
to inioy hir, and if thou be neuer fa rich , and yet but a 
Clowne in condition , then will thy faire wife haue hir· 

C credit 
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credit to plea(e hir fancy, for a Diamond hath not his 
grace but in golJe, no more hath a faire woman hir full 
commendations but in the ornament of hir brauery, 
by which meanes there are Jiuers women whofe beauty 
bath brought their hu~bandes into great pouerty and 
difcredit by their pride and whoordome, a faire woman 
commonly will goe like a Peacocke, and hir husband 
mu(l goelikea Woodcocke. 

That great Giant Pampb1mapho who had Beares wait~ 
ing vpon him like Dogges, and he could make tame any 
wilde beaO: yet a wanton woman he could ntucr rule nor 

. turne to his will. 
Salomon wasthewifelt Prince that CllCf\Vas,yethe lufl:

ed after (o many women that they made him quickly for
fake his God which did alwaiesguide his fteppes, fo long 
as he liued godly. 

And was not Dauid the be/t beloued of God and a 
mighty Prince, yet for the loue of woman he purcha[ed 
the diipleafure of his God. Sa11ifo11 was the ftrongefl man 
that ever wa~, for euery lock of his head was the firength 
of another man, yet by a woman he was ouercome, he 
reuealcd his firength, and paycd his lifo for that folly • . 
Did not Ir.f.1bdJ for her wicked lufl: caufe her husbands 
blood to be giuen to doggs ? 

l obs wife gaue her husband counfaile to blafpheme 
God and to curfe him. 

Agmntmnons wife for a iinall iniury that hir husband 
did her iliefirfl committed adultery,and afterwards con
fented to his death. 

Alfo t!ie wife_ of Hercules, fi)e gave her husband a poy
foned ilmt, wlach was no fooner on his backe, but did 
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fiicke fo faO:-, that when he would have plucked it off it 
tore the fle(h with it. 

1f thou wilt auoyd thefe cuills thou mu{l. with Vlijfes 
binde thy felfe to the maO: of the {hip as he did, or eltC it 
would haue cofi: him his life , for otherwife the S)'.renian 
women would have intiferl him into the Sea if he had 
not fo done. 

It is wonderfull to fee the madd feates of women , for 
{he will be now merry then againe fad; now laugh then 
weepe, now fick then prefently whole, all things which 
like not them is naught, and if it be neuer fobad if it like 
them it is excellent, againe it is death for a woman to be 
denied the thing which they dernaund: and yet they will 
difpife thinges giuen them vnasked. 

When a woman wanteth any thing, lhee will flatter 
and fpeake faire, not much unlike the flattering Butcher 
who gently claweth the Oxe, when he intendeth to 
knock him on the head; but the thing being once obtain
ed and their defires gained, then they will begin to looke 
bigge and anfwere fo <lately, and fpeake fo fcornfolly, 
that one would imagine they would never feeke helpe 
nor craue comfort at thy hands any more. But a woman 
is compared vnto a !hip, which being neuer fo well rig
ed, yet one thing or other is to be amended euen fo giue 
a woman all that <he can demaund to day, yet !he will be 
out of reparations to morrow and want one thing or o
ther. 

Women are called night Crowes for that commonly 
in the night they will make rcquefl: for fuch royes as 
commeth in their heades in the day, for women knowe' 
theirt!mc to worke their craft, for in the night they will 
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worke a man like wax, and draw him like as the Ada
mant doth the Iron, & hauing once brought him to the 
bent of their bowe, then {he makes requcfr for a gowne 
of the new fafhion fiuffe: or for a petticote of the finell 
fiamell : or for a hat of the newefl: fathion; hjr husband 
being ouercome by hir flattring fpeach & partly he yeil
dcth to hir requefl:, although it be a griefe to him for 
that he can hardly (pare it out ofhis fiock, yet for quiet
neffefakehe doth promife what il1e demaundeth, partly 
be.caufe he would Oeepe quietly in his bed : againe cue
ry married man knowes this that a woman will neuer be 
quiet ifhir minde he fet vpon a thing till !he haue it. 

Now if thou driue hir off with delayes, then hir fore
head will be fo full of frownes as if !he thrcatned to 
make clubbs trump, and thou neuer a black carde in thy 
hand: for except a woman haue what !he will, fay what 
{he lilt, and goe where fuee pleafe,otherwife thy houfe 
will be fo full of fmoke that thou canfi: not fi:ay in it. 

Jt is faid that o.n aide Dog anda hungry flea byte fore, 
but in my minde a froward woman byteth more farer; 
& if thou goe about to mafi:er a woman in hope to bring 
hir to humility, there is no way to make hir good with 
ftripes except thou bcate hir to death, for do what thou 
wilt, yet a froward woman in hir frantick mood will pull 
haule, fwerue, fcratch & teare all that fi:ands in hir way. 

What wilt thou that I fay more oh thou poore mar
ried man, if women doe not feele the raine yet heere is 
a thower comming which will wet them to the skinnes, 
a woman which is faire in D10we is foule in condition, 
ihe is like vnto a glow-worme which is bright in the 
hedge and black in the hand; in the greenefi gra1fe lyeth 
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hid the greatefi Serpents : painted pottes commonly 
holde deadly poyfon: and in the clearefl:: water the vg
liefl: Tode, and the faireft woman hath fome filthines in 
hir. 

All is not golde that glil1:ereth, a fmiling countinance 
is no certaine t eftimoniall of a merry hear t, nor cofily 

garments of a rich purfe : men doe not commend a 
!udge for that he weareth a skarlet gown but for hisj ufl: 
dealing; no more are women to be ef1:cemed of by the 
ornament of their brauery, but for their good behaui
our, yet there is no riuer fo cleare but there is fomc durt 
in the bottome; But many a man in this Land we ncede 
not goe :my further for examples, but heerc we may fee 
many foolc~in eucry place fnared in womens nets afte r a 
little familiarity and acquaintance with them, I thinke 

if they were numbred the number would paffe infinite if 
it were poffible, which for the loue of wan tons hauc loO: 
their voyages at fea to their great hindrances, and ma
ny other haue neuer regarded the farre difhmcc which 
they haue bcene from their countrey and friends, vntill 
they had confumed their fubfiance, and then being a0'1a
med to returne home againe in fuch bad. fort , I meane 
by weeping croffe and penny}es bench, many of them ra
ther choofe to deferue Newgatc and fo come to Ty
burne, far contrary from the expectation of their lriends 
and Parents, which had otherwife prouided for them if 
they had had grace or would haue been ruled. 

C 3 CHAP. JI. 
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CHAP. II. 

'l'he Second Chapter shcwcth the manner of sud1 
\Vomcn as liuc vpon t11ill rtpon, It alfo fl1cwc1h th:i.t 
1hc beauty nf \.Vomt11 ha·h bccnc 1hc bane of 11,:iny a 
man, for it h:uh 011crc,,mc uliaunl and flron~ men, cl,_ 
qucut aml fublill men. And in :'I word it hath oucrcome 
:ill mc11, :u by examples following fhall appcarc . 

Irfi: that of Sakm1mvntowhom God gave sin~ 
g.ilarwit & wiscdome, yet he loucd fo many 
women that he quite forgot his God which 
alwaies did guide his fieppcs, fo long as he 
Jiued godly and ruled Iufily,butafrer he had 

glutted him fclfe with women, then hec could fay.vanity 
of vanity al l is hut vanity: hee alfo in many places of his 
booke of Prouerbcs Exclaimes moll bitterly againll 
lewde women calling them all that naught is, and alfo 
difplayeth their properties,and yet I cannot let men goe 
blamclcife although women goe fl1ameleife; but I will 
touch them both, for if there wert: not recciuers then 
there would nOt be fo many flealers: if there were not 
fome knanes rhere would not be fo many whoorcs, for 
they both hold together to bouHler each others vi llany, 
for :ilwaies birdes of a fc:ather will flocke together hand 
in hand to boulfter each others villany. 

Men I fay may liuewithout women> but women can
not liue without men: For '--'tmu whofe beauty was ex
cellent faire,yet when (he necdeth mans helpe (he tooke 
t::dca11 a clubfootcd Smith. And therefore if a womans 

face 
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· face glifl:er, and hir Iefiure pearcc the marble wall, or if 

l1 ir tongue be fo fmooth as oile or fo foft as filke, and hir 
wordes fo fweete as honey: or if {he were a very Ape for 
witt, or a bagg of golde for wealth: or if hir perfonage 
hauefiolr.e away all that nature can affoord,and if {he be 
deckt vp in gorgeous apparell, then a thoufand to one 
but {he will loue to walke where 01c may get acquain
tance, and acquaintance bringeth familiarity, and fami
liarity fetteth all follies abroch, and twenty to one that 
if a woman loue gadding but that !he will p;iune hir ho 
nom to pleafe hir fantafie. 

Man mufl: be at all the cofl: and yet live by the Joffe, a 
man mufl: rake all the pai.nes and women will fpend all 
the gaines,a man muft watch and ward, fight and defe'd, 
till the ground, labour in the vineyard, and looke what 
hee getteth in feauen yeares, a woman will fpread it a
broad with a forke in one year, and yet little enough to 
fcrue bir turne but a great dealc to little, to get hir good 
will, nay if thou giue hir neuer fo much and yet if thy 
perfonage pleafe not hir humour, then will I not giue a 
halfe-penny for hir honefl:.y at the yearcs end. 

For then hir breafi. will be the harbourer of an enui
ous heart, & hir hart the fiorehoufe of poyfoned hatred, 
hir head will deuife villany, and hir handes are ready to 
practift that which their heart defireth; Then who can 
but fay that women fprung from the Deuil, whofe heads 
hands & hearts, mindes & foules are euill, forv.omen are 
called th~ hooke of all euill, becaufe men arc tahn by 
them as fi!h is taken with the hooke. 

For women haue a thoufand wayes to intife thee, and 
ten thoufand waics to deceiue thee, and all fuch fooles 

as 
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as are (uetors vnto them, fome they keepe in hand with 
promi(es, and fomc they feede with flattery, and fome 
they delay wirh dalliances , and fome they pleafe with 
ki!Tes : they lay out the fol des of their hare to entangle 
men into their Jove, betwixt their breafls is the vale of 
dcfl:ruction, & in their beds there is hell,forrow & repen
tance. Eagles eate not men till they are dead but women 
deuour them aliue, for a woman will pick thy pocket & 
empty thy purfe, laugh in thy face and cutt thy throat, 
they arc vngratefu!l, pcriurcd, full of fraud, flouting and 
deceit, vnconllant, wafpi01, toyith, light, fullen, proude, 
difcurteous and cruel I, and yet they were by God crea
ted, and by nature formed, and therefore by pollicy and 
wifcdome to bee auoyded , for good thinges abufed 
are to be refofed, or elfe for a monthes pleafure ihe may 
hap to make theegoe flark naked, 01e will giue thee rofl:
meat but f1:1e will beate thee with the fpitt, if thou hail: 
crownes in thy purfc foe will be thy heartes golde vntill 
fhe Ieaue thee not a whit Qf white money, they are like 
fummer birdes for they will abide no fl:ormc, but flock a 
bout thee in the pride of thy glory, and flye from thee in 
the fiormes of afl.licl:ion, for they aime 1nore at thy welch 
then at thy perfon, and efiecm more thy money then a
ny mans vertuJus quallities, for thcyetl:eemc of a man 
without money, as a horfe doth of a faire fi:ab}e without 
meate,they arc like Eagles which will alwaies flie where 
the carrion is, 

They will phy the horfe-leach to fuck away thy Wealth, 
but in the winter of thy milCry ihe will flie away from 
thee. NotvnlikctheSwallow, whichinthefummerhar
boureth h~r felfe vnder the cues of an houfe, and ,1.~infl: 
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wioter flieth away, lcauing nothing butdi rtb.:hind her. 

Salomr,11 faith.he thatwil fuffcr himfelfc to be led away 

or take delight in fuch wom~ns company, is like a foole 

which rcioyceth when he is lead to the fiockes. Pro. 7. 
Hofea by marrying with alcwde woman of light beha .. 

uiour was brought vnto Idolatry, Hofea t. Saint Pau/ac

counteth fornicators fo odious, that we ought not to eat 
mcatc with them, he alfo lhcweth that fornicators !hall 
not inheritc the kingdomc of Heaucn, 1. Cor, the 9. and 

11. vcrfe. 
And in the fame chapter Saint Paul cxcommunicateth 

fornicators, but vpon amendment he receaueth them 
againe. Whordomc punifhed with death, De11teronomie 

22. 21 andGenrjis38. 24. Pbim'basaprie!l: thruil:twoadul
tcrcrs both the man and the woman through the belly 

with a fpcare, NumUers 25. 
God detefieth the mony or goods gotten by whore• 

dome, Deu1tronomit23. 17. 18. Whores called bydiuers 
names, and the properties of whores, ProurrUes 7. 6. and 
2. Awhoreenuicthanhoncfl: woman,E/Jra, 16 . and 24. 
Whoremongers God williudge, Hr6r11es I 3. &42. They 
lhall have their portions with the wickedin the lake that 
burneth with fire and brimfione, RrutJation the 21. 8. 

Onely for the finne of whoredome Cod was forry at 
the heart, and repented that cuer he made man, Gtn,jis 

6. 67. 
Saint Paul faith, to auoid fornication eucry man may 

take a wife, Corinthians the 1.6.9. 
Therefore he which hath a wife of his owne and yet 

goeth to another woman, is like a rich thecfe which will 

tteale when he bath no need. 
D There 
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There are three w:i.icsto know a whore: by her wanton 

lookes, by her fpeach, and by her gate. Euldi11.Jlirn1 26 . 
& in the fame chapter he fa!th, th:it we mull not give our 

firenrrth vnto harlots, for whores are the euil of all euils, 

n11CI the vanity ofall vanities, they weaken the fl::rengthof 
a man and depriue the body of his beauty, it furrowetl1 
his browes and maketh the eyes dimme, and a whori(h 

wom:m caufeth the feauer and the gout: and at a word, 
they are a great !hortning to a mans life. 
F or :ilthoug h they feem to be fo daintyas fweet meat, yet 

in tryall not fo wholc:fome as fowrefauce: they haue wit, 
but it is all in craft; if they loue, it is vehement, but if they 

11ate it is deadly. 
1'/11!0 faith, that women arc either Angells or Deuills, 

and that they either loue dearely or hate bitterly, for a 

woman hath no meane in her loue, nor mercy in her 

hate: no pitty in reuenge nor patience in hcranger,ther

fore it is faid, that there is nothing in the world which 

both pleaferh and di(pleaferh a man more then a woman, 

for a woman mofi delighteth a man and yet moft decea

ueth him, for as there is nothing more fweet vnto a man 

then a woman when {he frnileth, euen fo there is no

thing more odious then the angry countenance of a 

woman. 
Salomon in his 20. of Erc!if,ajlnfaith, that an angry WO• 

man will fome at the mouth like a Bore: if all this be true 

as moft true it is, why fhouldefl: thou fpend one houre in 

the prai!e of women as fame fooles doc, for fome will 

brag of the beauty of fuch a maid, another will vaunt of 

the brauery of fuch a woman, that !he goeth beyond all 

the women in the pari(h : avinc, fame fi:udy their fi~e 
Will, 
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wits how they may cunningly fwooth women, and with 
Logicke how to reafon with them, and with eloquence 
to perfwade them,theyare alwayes tempering their wits 
as fidlers do their firings, who wrefi them fo high, that 
many tim.es they flretch them beyond time, tune and 
reafon. 

Againe, there are many that weary themfelues with 

::~ly~;j;f~:f/i~~n;i~fi°:~~~~n~~:~~;;eeFi;ea:t ih:%1:e~ 
with a fong thou wouldeft: be brought afieepe, or "' ith a 
dance be lead to delight, then a fayer woman is fit for 
thy dyet: if thy head be in her lap lhe will make thee he ... 
lceue that thou art hard by Gods feat, when indeed thou 

art iutl at hell gatei 
Cf'htodora a monfirous Strumpet on a time made her 

bragges to Socralts of the great haunt of lufl:y gallants 
which came to her houfe, and furthermore 01t! told him 
that !he could get away more of his fchollers from him. 
then he could of hers from her. 

No mcniaile (quoth SocriJles) for thy waics fecme 
pleafant &cafie,and that is the way youth loues to walke 
in, but the way that leadeth to a vertuous life feemeth 
full of brambles and bryers,and to match with this there 
is an hiilory that makes mention of three notable Cur
tiz:mes, whofc names were L<mia, flora, and Laye;: Lauia 

and f ..a)'eJ were homo, common to all men, they wollld 
play at fmall game rather.then lit out, thefe three Strum• 
pets during their life time,were the beautifullel1 &rich
ell: of that trade in the world, and had three fcuera1 guifts 
Whereby they allured their louers to feekc their fauoms. 

The Engine wherewith Lauia entrapp...:d her louers, 
D 2 proceeded 
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proceeded from her eyes, for by her finiling coiitcnance ' 
and wanton lookes f11c greatly inRamed all that beheld 
her. And Flora wan her louers by her excellent witt and 
eloquent tongue. And Lays enticed her louers by her 
fwcete finging and pleafant fingering of lnflruments of 
muficke. 

But no\Vagain to Lauin, King Demetrius gauc but a 
glauncc of his eyes fodainly vpon her and was taken pre
frntly with her net and fpent eleucn talents of filuer vp-
011 her which he had prouided and appoiAted to pay his 
foldiours; and furthermore he quite forfooke his ownc 
wife and neuer left the company of this Strumpet vntill 
death tookc her from him,& after fhe was dead he made 
great moane for her death, he alfo kilTed and embraced 
her, and caufed her to be buried vnder his windowe, that 
fo often as he did fee her graue he might bewaile her 
death. 

Lap like wife had a Kingwhofe name wasPi,-rhuswhich 
was her chiefe friend, but yet he fcrued but as it were for 
a clokc, for he continued not very long with her in 
Greece, but went himfelfe to the warres in ltaly, but in 
his abfence 01e was not onely fought to, but obtained of 
many, and fet downe her price that before !he would do 
her worke {he would hauc her many. 

Now to Flora, 01e was a Kings daughter, her parents 
died when !he was of the age of fifteene yearcs, and lhe 
was left as rich as beautifoll, fhc had the bridle ofliberty 
throwne on her necke, fo that fhe might runne whether 
fhe would, for fhe was left without controulment, fo 
that fodaincly {he determined to trauaile & fee the wars 
of Africa, where £he made fale both of her perfonage 
and honour. King 
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King Mt11t"1u1 w:is the firftthat madelovevnto her, as 
he was marching to the warrcs of Carthage, and fpcnt 
more mo.ny vpon her then in conquering his enemies. 

But as D1e was of noble race, fo it is faid that il1e neuer 
gaue her felfe ouer to meanc or petty company as the 
other two did, but 01e had a fcroule fet ouer her gate, 
the tenner whereof was thus, King, Prince, Emperour 
or Biiliop, enter this(lace and welcome: neither was 
this Flora fo greedy o gold as the other two were, for 
on a time one of her familier friends asked her the caufo 
why fhe did not make price of her love? {he made this 
anfwere, I commit my body to none but to Princes and 
Noblemen, and I fweare there was neuer man gauc me 
fo little but that I had more then I would haue asked or 
that I looked for, and furthermore fhe faid, that a noble 
woman ought not to make piice of her loue: all things 
are at a certaine rate except Loue, and that a woman of 
great beauty fhould be fo much efteemed of as lhe 
efi:eemes of her felfe. She died at the age of forty ycares, 
and the wealth fl1e left behind her in Rome was valued 
to be fo much as would haue builded new walles round 
about the City if there had beenc no walles at all. 

Was not that noble city of Troy facked and fpoylcd 
for the faire 1-Jelle"a,&. when it had cofi: many mens liues 
and much blood was fhed, and when they had got the 
conquefi: they got but a harlot: by this & that which fol
loweth, thou !halt fee the power of women how ic hath 
beene fo great, and more preuailed in bewitching mens 

.. witts and in ouercomming their fences, then all other 
thinges whatfoeuer. It bath not onely vanquifhed Kings 
& Keifars, but it bath alfo fupprifed cafl:lcs & countries, 
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nay what is it that a woman cannot doe, which knoWes 
htr power? 

Therefore !lay not alone in the company of a woman 
trufling to thy owne chaflity,exceptthou be more fl:ron 
ger then Sampfon , more wifer then Salomon, or more holy 
then Dauid, for thefe and many more haue been ouer
come by the fwecte intifement& of women, as thou !halt 
read hereafter. 

lt is faid that the Gods themfclues did change their 
fhapes, for the loue of fuch women as they lu!l:cd after,
l11piter he transformed himfelfe into a Bull, Neptune into 
a 1 Iorfe, anJ. Mercrtry into a Coate. 

Arijlipp,u dcfired fweete meat for h'is belly, and a faire 
woman for his bed. 

But in my minde hee that layes his net to catch a faire 
woman, he may chance to fall into the fprindge which 
was laide for a woodcocke, therefore I doc admoni01 
young men, and I aduife olde men, and I counfell fimple 
men, and I warne all men, that they flie from a wicked 
woman as from thepefiilence, or elfe they wil make thee 
flye in the end. 

Arijlotlt for keeping company with a queane in lftbt11J 

was faine to runne away to faue himfelfe from punilh
ment, and yet he had dwelt there,and wrote many books 
for the fpace of thirty yeares. 

Again of Sompfan &l-ltrcults for all their great firength 
and conqueft: of Giants and monfiers, yet the one yeel
dcd his club at Dim!CYn1foote, and the other reuealcd his 
fircngth to Dn(yln, and he paide his life for his folly. 

The fogred and renown1d Orators Drm()_/lbt11ts ar.d 
/-/,;rtc11t1us; the one came from IIJbens vnto Cr,rintb, to 
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compound and agree with Layn a common firumpet as 

you heard before of her, and yet he had but one nights 

lodging with her. And the other was fo farr in louc with 

nnocher bird of the fame cage, the which he could not 

obtaine, nor yet could he conquer his affection, vntil he 

had quite pined himfclfe away, fa that in 010rt time he 

had wafted him[elfe to nothing. 
Plato for all his great Philofophy and knowledge, yet 

he kept company with Arclmzajj'e when {be was oldc and 

forfaken of all her louers, for !he had giuen hcrfelL: to a 

number in her youth, yet ncverthelcs Plato fo loued her, 
that he wrote many vcrfes in commendation of her. 

Alfa of Socrates for his grauity and wifodome is re

nowned throughout all the world, yet he mo!l: dcarely 

1oued Afpafy an aide and ouerworne fi:rumpct. 
Loueftayed King Antiocbus in Ca/cideaa whole winter, 

for one maide that he f~ncied there, to his great hinde .. 

ranee. 
Loue ftayed King Hannibal in Capua a long feafon lay

ing all other his neceffary affaires afide, the which was 
no fmall hinderance to him, for in the meane while his e .. 

nimies inuaded a great part of his Countrey. 
Likewife luliu1 ~afar he continued in Alexandria a 

long feafon not for the loue of one, but he lufied after 

many, to his great infamy and difgrace. 
That great Captain f/o/ofernes, whofe fight made ma

ny thoufands to quake, yet he loft his life and was fiaine 
by a woman. 

Was not Herod1loue fa great toa woman that hecau
fed lohn Baptijl fo loofe his head for her fake? 

Wherefore to auoide the fight, many times is the bell 
rafor 

r 
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rafor, to cut of the occafion of the euill wi1ich commclh 
by women ; For had not / /olofiTnts feene the beauty of 
Judrth , and marked the fincnes of her foote, bee had not 
Jollh is head by her. lf / le rod had notfeen Huodias daugh
ter dauncc, he had not fo ra01ly graunted her Saint /obn 

Buptijl head: IJad not Eua feenc the Apple and alfo £bee 
was tempted with the beauty of the Serpent who as our 
Schoole-mcn doth write, that he £hewed himfclre like a 
faire young man, but had not fhe feenc it I fay, Jbe had 
not eaten thereof to her owne griefc and many more. By : 
fight, thcwifeof Putypb,,rwas moued to luClafter her fer
uanr lofqb; It is faidc of Simrrrymrs of Babilon, that after 
her husbands death, fhc waxed fo vnfatiable in carnall 
lull:, that two men at one time could not fatis6e herde
fae,and fo by hervnfatiablcne!fe at length all l'erjia grew 
fo11 of whoores. 

Andlikcwifeof one /lenifta ftrumpet in Cipris it is fop• 
pofed that by her fame and ill life, caufed all Cipn·s at 
length to be full of queancs. 

And of one faire /{(ldap in/Egypl who was the full no
ted woman in that Countrey, but at length all the whole 
countrey became foll of Strumpets. 

1s it not firange that the feede of one man, ihould 
breede foch woe vnto all men. 

One faide vnto his friend come let vs goc fee a pretty 
wench, the other made this anfwer; I ha.ue (faidhe)lha
ken fuch fetters from my hcele& , and I will neuer goe 
where I knowe I 01all repent afterwards: but yet happily 
fome m:i.y fay vnto me, if thou ihouldcft refufe the com
pany or lhe curtdie of a woman, then flle would ac
count thee a foft f pirited foole, a milk-fop, and ameacock. 

But 
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But alas fond foole, wilt thou have her curtefie rather 

then thine owne bliffe. or efieerne her company more 
thenthineowne welfare? daft thou not know that where 
men alwa~es fhiue againfl wi(edome and truth, many 
times it be to theirvtterouerthrow? Like the Bee which 
is often hurt with hir owne honey, euen fo women are 
often plagued with their owne conceit, waying downe 
loue with difcurtefie,giuing him a weed, which prefents 
them with flowers: as their catching in iefi. and their 
keeping in earneft,and yet lhe thinks that 01e keepes her 
fclfe blameleffe, and in all ill vices {he would goe name
lelfe, but if (he carry it neuer fo cleane, yet in the end 
ilie will be accounted but for a cunny catching quean, 
nod yet lhe will fweare that lhewill thriue, as long as lhe 
can finde one man aliue, for ilie thinkes to doe all her 
knauery inuifible, J'he will haue a figg leafc to couer her 
!hame, but when the fig leafe is dry and withered, it doth 
J'howe their nakedneffe to the world,for take away their 
painted cloathes, and then they looke like ragged walls: 
take away their ruffes and they looke ruggedly, their 
coyfes and flomachers and they arc fimple to beholde : 
their haire vntruft and they looke wildely,andyet there 
are many which laies th~ir netts to catch a pretty wo
man, but he which getteth fuch a r,rize gaines nothing 
by his aduenture, but iliame to the body and danger to 
the foulc, for the heat of the young blood of thefe wan
tons, lcades many vnto defiruclion for this worlds pica
fore. It chaunts your mindes, and infeebleth your bo
dyes with difea(es, it alfo fcandalleth your good names, 
but moft of all it indangereth your foulcs; how can it o
therwi!e choofe, when luft and vncleaneffe continually 
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kce pt"s them votaries of gluttony, and Oath ferueth them 
with vtterCJ.relcffnel1C: vainegloryapparclleth them,but 

w.i.nting, they will wax weary of thei r feruice,and in the 

pcduite they haue no other foruantes to attend them, 
but onely a1ame, griefe and repen tance; but then, oh 
then 1you will fay) when it is too l.i.tc; Oh would to God 
that we Ind bcLne more care foll of true glorious mode
!ly, and ldfc cunn ing to kecpc wantonscompany : Oh 
therefore remember and thinke beforehand, that every 
fwcetc hath his fower ; then buy not with a drop of ho
ney a gal Ian of gall,doe not thinkethat this worlds plea
fore will pafft.: away with a trifle and that no fooner done 
but prefently forgotten; No, no, anfwcr yourfelucs that 
the puni(hmcnt remaincth eternally, and therefore bet
ter it were, to be an addle egg then an euill bird. For we 
are not borne for our foluc:s to liue in pleJfure, but to 
take paines :rnd to labour for the good of our Countrey, 
yet fo delightfull is our prefenc fweetnes, that we neuer 
remember the following fower, for youth arc to to eafie 
woonc and ouercome with the worlds vanities: Oh too 

foJne (I fay ) is youth in the blofTomes deuoured with 
the caterpillars of foule lull: and lafciuious defi res, the 
black Feind of Hell by his inticing fwcete finne of lull: 
drawes many young witts to confufion, for in time it 
drawes the hart blood of your good names, & that being 
once loft is neuer gotten aga ine. · 

Againe, Lull: caufeth you to doe Cuch foule deedes, 
which makes you r foreh eads for cuer afterwards feeme 
{potted with blacke fhame and euerlafting infamy, by 
which meanes yourgraucsafter death are clofed vp with 
times fcandall. And yet women are cafily wooed and 

foone 
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foone won, got with an apple and loft with the paring. 
young witts are foone corrnptcd, womens bright beau• 
ties breedes curious thoughtes, and golden guiftes ea
fily ouercome wantons defires, with changing mode(l:y 
i nto paflimes of vanity, and being once delighted there
in, continues in the fame without repentance: you are 
only the peoples wonde r. and misfortunes banding ball 
tofi vp and down the worlde with woe vppon woe, yea 
ten thoufand woes will be galloping hard at your hedes 
and purfue you wherefoeuer you goe, for thofe of ill re
port cannot fl:ay long in one place, but rome and wander 
about the world and ye t euer vnfortunate, profpering in 
nothing, forfaken and cafi out from all ciuill companies, 
ftill in feare leafi authority with the fword of Iuflice bar 
them of liberty: Loe thus your liues are di[ pifed walking 
like night Owles in mifery, and no comfort £hall be your 
friend but onely repentance comming to late and ouer
deare bought: A pennance and puniilm1cnt, due to all 
fuch hated creatures as thefe are . 

Therefore beleeue all you vnmarried wantons, and in 
beleeuing grieue, that you haue thus vnluckily ma-de 
your felues neither maidens, widowes, nor wiues, but 
more vile then filthy channell durt fit to be [wept out of 
the heart and foburbes of your Countrey, oh then fuf
for not this worldes plea fore to take from you the good 
thoughtcs of an honefl life : But downe downe vppon 
your knees you earthly Serpents, and wafh away your 
black finne with the crifi:all teares of true forrow and re
pentance, fo that when you wander from this inticing 
world, you may be wailied and cleanfed from this foulc 
leprofie of nature. 

E 2 Loe 



Loe thus in remorfe of minde my tongue bath vttered 
to the wantons of the world the aboundance of my 
heartes griefc, which I haue perceiued by the vnfeemely 
behauiourofvnconfiant both men and women, yet men 
for the moil part are touched but with one fault, which 
is drinking too much, but it is faid of women that they 
haue two faultes, that is, they can neither fay well nor yet 
doe well. 

For commonly women are the mofi part of the fore
noone painting themfrlucs and frizling their haires, and 
prying in their glaffe like Apes to pranck vp themfelues 
in their gaudies; like Poppets, or like the Spider which 
weaues a fine web to hang the fl.ie: amongfi- women !he 
is accounted a Out which goeth not in her filkes, there
fore if thou wilt pleafo thy Lady thou mull like and loue, 
foe and [erue, and in [pending thou mull lay on load, for 
they mufl haue maintenance how foeuer they get it, by 
hooke or by crooke, out of Judas bag or the Deuills bud
get, thou mufl fpare neither lands nor liuing, many nor 
gold. 

For women will account thee a pinch-penny ifthon 
be not prodigal], and a dailard if thou be not ventrous, 
for they account none valiant except they be defperate: 
jf filent. a fot, if full of words. a foole, iudging all to be 
Clownes which be not Courtiers. If thou be cleanely in 
thine -apparrcll they will terme thee proud, if meane in 
apparrell a Oouian, if tall, a lunge!:r, if ihort, a dwarfe, for 
they haueripe wittes and ready tonges, and if they get an 
inch they will claime an elle: ihe will coll thee about the 
necke with one-hand, but the other !hall bediuing into 
thy pocket, and if thou take her with the manner, then it 

was 
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was but in icft, but m:my times they take in iefl (and if 
they be not fpied) keepe it in earncft, but if thy pockets 

growe empty, and thy rcuenucs will not hold out longer 

to maintaine he r pompe and brauery, then (he prefcntly 

leaues to make much of thyperfon, and will notflicke to 

fay vnto thee, that fhc could haue bdl:owed her loue on 

fo ch a one as would hauc m:iint:i.ined h er li ke a woman, 

fo by thefc means they weaue the web of their own woe, 

and fpinne the thred of their owne thraldomc, if they 

Jacke thcy will lackc at the lafl, for theyw1ll cut it ou t of 

the whole clooth fo long as the peecc will hold out . 

Is not the Bee hiucd for his hony, the fhecpe fheared 

for his fliece, the axe necke wrought for his maifkrs 
profite, the fowle plucked for her fe:i.thers, the tree graf

ted to bring foorth fruit, and the earth laboured to bring 

foorth corne? but whl.t labour or cofl thou befloweft 

on a woman is all call: away, for !l1e will yeeldt: thee no 

profite at all,forwhen thou haft none all ,and ginrnthem 

all that they can demaund, yet thou !halt be as well re
warded as thofe men were whome FJop hired for three 

halfe pence a day to' heare him recite his fables. Thefc 

things being wifely confidered, then what a foole ar t 

thou to blinde thy fclfc in their bold behauiour,and bow 

at thei r beckes,and come at their calls,and fell thy lands 

to make them fwimmc intheirlilkes,and (et in their icw

ells, making /ill a Gentlewoman, infomuch that 01e ca

reth not a penny for the fine!l:, nor a figge for the proud

eft, lhe is as good as the belt although fhe haue no more 

honefty then barely to ferue her owne rnrne, fuffering 
cuery mans fingers as deepe in the dilh as thine are in the 

platter, and euery man to angle where thou caftell:: thy 
E 3 hooke, 
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hooke, holding vp to all that come, not r11uch vnlike a 
Barbers chairc, that fo foone as one knaue is out another 
is in, a common hackney for every one that will ride, a 
boat for euery one to rowe in: now if thy wealth doe be
gin tofaile,then fhe biddeth thee farewell,& giueth thee 
the adieu in the deuills name, not much vnliketheknaui!h 
porters in lJriflO'U,·• who willcrie,a newmaifl:er a new,and 
hang vp the old: if the matter be fo plaine then confider 
this, that the houfe where fuch a one keepcth her refi
dence is more odious with fi,rnder then carrion doth in
fect the ayre with fi:inke, let them flatter how they will 
there is no loue in them, but from the teeth outward. I 
blaze their profkrties the plainer & giue thee the fl:rong
er reafons, becaufe I would haue thee loath the alluring 
traines of fuch deceitfull & lafciuious women, although 
ilie make great proteHations of loue, and thereto bindeth 
her fel!c with moft: damnable oathes, then beleeue her 
left of all, for there is no more hold in her oathes nor in 
her loue then is certainly of a faire day in Aprill although 
it look neucr fo clcere, yet it may turne to a fowle. I have 
feene a Courtizan thus pictured out? 

Firft: a faire young man blind,and in his armesa beau
tifoll woman with one hand in his pocket, Chewing her 
theft1 and a knife in the other hand to cut his throat. 

Now pero.duenture thou maifl: fay vnto that thou doft: 
not know one woman from another without fame tria11, 
becaufe :ill women are in Chapealike, for the fowre crab 
is like the fwcct pippin : true it is, lo the Rauen is a bird, 
and the Swan is but a bird, cuen fo many women are in 
ihape Angclls, but in quollitics Deuills, painted coffins 
with roai.u bones: the Efiridge carrit:th faire feathers 

but 
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but r:tnckAclh: the herb Mo!io carrieth a flower as whit.: 
as foowe, but a roote as black as inke. 

Although women are beautifull, fh.ewing pitty, yet 
their heartes are bbckc, fwclling with mifchiefe, not 
much vnlike vnto old trees, whofe outward leaues are 
faire and grcene and yet the body rouen: if thou haunt 
their houfes thou wilt be enamoured, and if thou doe but 
hearken to thcfe SJ•reni thou wilt be inchanted, for they 
will allure thee with amorous glances oflufl:,and yet kill 
thee with bitter lookes of hate: they haue dymples in 
theircheeks todeceiue thee,& wrincklesin their browcs 
to betray thee: they haue eies to intice, finilcs to fl.i.ttcr, 
imbracements to prouoke,beckcs co recall, lippcs to in
chant, kiffes to enflame,and tearcs to excufethemfdues. 

If God had not made them only to bea plague to men, 
he would neuer haue called them neceffary cuills, and 
what are they better~ for what do they either ge t or gain , 
faue or keepe? nay they doe rather fpend and confomc 
all that which man painefullygettcth: a man mufi: be at 
all the cofi: and yet liue by the Joffe. 

It is very eafie for him which neuer experienced him
felfe in that vaine pleafore, or repenting pleafure, choofc 
you whether, I meane the accompanying of lewde wo
men, but foch as are exercifed and experimented in that 
kinde of drudgery: they I fay haue acontinuall defire,and 
temptation is ready at hand, therefore take heede at the 
firfl:, fuffer not thy felfe to be led away into lufl:full folly, 
for it is more cafie for a young man or maid to forbcare 
carnall act then it is for a widdow, and yet more eafie for 
a widdow then for her that is married and bath her huf
band wanting, then takeheedeat thefirfi, for there is no-

thing 
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nothing gotten by women but repentance; 

For women are.like the bay tree which is euer greene 

Put without fruit, or like the unprofitable thorne which 
beareth as trim a tik,(fome as the apple. this is nothing 
but co tell th<:c that thou mufl: not iudge of gold by the 
colour, no1· of womcns quallities by their faces, nor by 
their 1}"lCachcs, for they haue delicate tongues which 
will raui(h and tickle the itching eares of giddy headed 
yonng men, fo foo lifh,that they thinke them(dues hap

py it theyc.i.n but ki!fo the dalic whereon their loue doth 
tread, who if{he frowne then he defcends prefencly into 

JJell, but if {he fmile then is he carried with winges vp 
into heauen, there is an old faying that when a dogge 
wagges his taih: he loues his maifter. 

Some thinkethat if a woman fmileon them fhe is pre

fcntly oucr head and eares in loue, one muft: weare her 
glouc,another her garter, another her coulers of delight, 

and another fhall fpend and liuc vpon the fpoile which 
1hc gctteth from all the refl. then if thou wilt giue thy 
body to the Chirurgian and thy foule to the Dcuill, fuch 
women are fit for thydiet, l\ lany creatures of eucry kinde 

refemble women in (·ondit ,ons, for fome horfe an vn
skilfull rider can h,1nlly diforder, and fome againein def
pigln of the bdl ri,ler that is will haue a iadifl1 tricke: 

fomc Hauke although he be ill ferued yet will fit quiet, 

and fomc if neuer fo well ferued yet will continual1y flie 
at checke: againe, fome hounds by no meanes will for

fake their rndertaken game, and fome againe in defpite 
oi the hunt(man will continually runne at randome: and 

fame men will fl-eale if their hands wc.:rc bound behinde 

th\.m,andfome aga~nc wil rather {l:eruc ther_ifieale, eu~~ 
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fo fame women will not be wonne with feauen yeares 
louin.g, and fomc ag.iinc will offend with an homes Jj. 
berty. 

Therefore if thou {hdy a thoufanJ year:s thou £halt 
.finde a wom:rn nothing clfc bu t a con trary vnto man , 
nay, if thou continue witl1her a hundrethyeares yet thou 
£halt finde in her new faucies and contrary fortes of be
hauiour,thcrcforc ifall the world were paper, and a11 the 
fea inke, and all the trees and plants wer pen~, and em:ry 
man in the world were a writer, yet were they not able 
with all their labour and cunning to fet downe all the 
crafty deceits of women. 

Now me thinkcs J hearc fome of you fay that young 
wits are foone corrupted, and that womens br ight beau
ty breedeth curious thoughts in men, alfo golden guifrs 
eafilyouercommeth wanton womcns defires, and thcr
by makes them become Venus darlings, quite changing 
cuflomes of modelly, into pafiions of vanity, wh.::rcin 
once delighted they continue in the fame witho~,t re
pentance ,or far row; But out alas you lafciuious Damt:s, 
thefe leude conditions of yours, will fpcedily bring all 
your ioyes to farrow. 

CHAP. III. 

This third Chapter shcwdh a remc<ly against loue, 
alfo m:iny rcafon~ no1 tobc lo !1:afiy in chui co, a \V1 fc. 
But 1f no rcmuly but thou w1l1 1~1arr), 1hen ho,~e 10 
choofo a wile, w11h a ComrncnJ~uou uf the!;'-~• H:r
tuous, and hondl ~omen. 

F BE 
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E not to hafiy to marry,for doubt leall: thou 
marry in hall:, and repent by lealure; For 
there are many troubles which cOmeth gal
loping at the hedes of a woman, which ma

• · ny young men before~lund doe not thinke 
of, the world is not all made of otemeale, nor all is not 
golde that glifl:ers, nor a fmilingcountenance is no cer
taine tefiimoniall of a merry heart: nor the way :o hea
uen is not (hewed with rulhes; no more is the cradle of 
eafe in a wornans Japp, if thou wer't a feruant or in bon
dage before, yet when thou marricfl, thy toile is neuer 
the nere ended, but euen then & not before, thou chan
ge 11: thy golden life which thou didell: lead before, in re
fped of the married, for a drop of honey which quickly 
turneth to be as bitter as worm-wood; And therefore 
farre better it were to haue two plowes going then one 
cradle, and better a barne filled then a bed, therefore cut 
of the occafion which may any w1y bring thee into 
fooles paradice, Then firft and aboue all flmn Idlenes, 
for idlenes is the beginner and maintainer ofloue, there
fore apply thy felfe about fome affaires, or occupied a
bout fame bufineffe, for fo long as thy minde or thy bo
dy is in labour the loue of a woman is not remembred 
nor luft neuer thought vpon, but if thou fpend thy time 
idlely amongft women, thou art like vnto him which 
playeth with the Bee, who may fooner feele of her fting 
then tafle of her honey, he that toucheth pitch may be 
dt?61ed therewith, Rofes vnaduifedly gathered prickles 
our fingers; Beer. vngently handled ftinges ourfaces,and 
yet .the one is pleafant and the other is profitable, and if 
thou be in company of women, the Deuill himfelfe hath 

not 
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t1ot more illuiions to gett men into his net, then women 
lrnue deuifes & inuentions to allure men into their loue, 
and if thou fuffer thy felfe once to be lead into fooles pa
radice, ( that is to fay) the bed or clofet wherein a Woman 
is, (then I fay) thou art like a bird foared in a lime bu{h, 
which the rnoreihe !lriueth the fafl:cr(he is. It is vnpoifi
ble to fall amongfl: £lanes and not to be hurt, or amongfi: 
thornes and not be prickt, or amongfl nettles and not be 
fiung, a man cannot carry fire in his bofome and not 
borne his cloathing, no more can a man liue in loue but 
it is a life as wearifome as hell, and he -thJ.t m:::irriech a 
wifematchethhimfelfe unto many troubles If thou ma
riell: a fiill and a quiet woman, that will foem~ ro thee 
that thou ridefl.: but an ambling horfo to hell, but if with 
one that is froward and vnquiet, then thou wert as good 
ride a trotting horfe to the deuil: herein I will not be my 
owne caruer, but I referre you to the iud5ement of thofe 
which haue ft:ene the troubles1nd felt the torments; for 
none are better able to iudge of womens quali tie->, then 
thofe which haue them; none feeles the hard ncs of the 
Flint but he that {hikes it; none knowes where the fr10oe 
pinchetl1 but he that weares it. It is faidd1at a man lkild 
eat abuil1el of Salte with one which he meanes to make 
his freind, before he put any great confidence or truft 
in him; And if thou be fa long in choofing a freind, in 
mytninde thou hadfl: need to eate two bulhds of Salte 
with a woman before thou make her thy w1fo; other
wi(e, before thou haft eaten one butbell w;rh l1er, thou 
ilialt tafl:e of tennc q'uarters of forowc, & for cm:ry Uram 
of pleafure an ounce of paine, and for e,1er,v pi1He ofho .. 
ney a gallon of g:ill, and for eucry ynche of mirth an ell 
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ofmone. In the beginning a wom:ms loue.feemeth dc
Jightfull, but endeth with defiruction, therefore he that 
trulleth to the loue of a woman {hall be as fore as he that 
hangeth bythcleafe of a tree in the later end of Summer, 
and yet there is great difference betwixt the !landing 
poole and the running fi:n.:ame, although they are both 
waters. 

Therefore of two enills choofe the leafl: and auoid the 
greateft, but my meaning is not heere to aduife thee to 
t:hoofe the leafi woman, for the little women arc as vn
happy as the greatefi, for though their fiatures be little 
yet their he:1rtcs are big, then fpeakc faire to all but trufl: 
none, and fay with Diogenes, it is too foone for a young 
rnan to marry and too late for old men. One asked a Phi
lofopher what the life of a married man was, he anfwe. 
red, mili:ry, and what is his felicity? mifery, for he fiill 
lingers in hope of a future ioy, and what is his end? and 
he fl:ill anfwered, mifery. 

There are fixe kindes of women which thou thouldefi: 
take hcede that thou match not thy felfe to any one of 
them, that is to fay, good nor bad, faire nor foule, rich 
nor poore, for if thou marriell: one that is good thou 
maifl:: quicklyfpill her with too much making of her, for 
when proucnder pricks a woman then llie will growe 
knaui01: and if bad,then thou muflfopporther in all her 
bad acl:ions,and that will be fo wearifome vnto thee that 
thou hadfi as good drawe water continually to fill a bot .. 
tomleffe tub: if fhe be faire then thou mull: doe nothing 
elfe but watch her: and if {he be foule and loathfom who 
can abide her: if {he be rich then thou mull: forbcare 
her becaufc of her wealth: and if {he be poore then thou 

muft 
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rnufl maintaine her. 

For if a woman be neuer fo rich in dowry, h.1ppy by 
her good dame, beautiful of body, fober of counte1unce, 
eloquent in fpeach, and adorned with venue, yet they 
haue one ill quaHity or other which ouerthrowcth all the 
other, like vnto that Cow which giueth great flare of 
milke and prefentlyflriketh it down witb her foote, Cuch 
a cow is as much to he blamed for the loffe as to be com
mended for theguift,or like as when men talke offuch a 
man or fuch a man, he is an excellent good workeman, 
or he is a good Chirurgian, or a good Phifition, or he i,;; 
a pretty fellowe of his hands, but if they conclude with 
this word, but it is pitty he hath one fault, which com
monly in Come men is drunkenneff'e, then I fay, if he were 
endued with all the former quallities, yet they cannot 
gaine him fo much credit to counterpoi[e the difcredite 
that commeth thereby. 

It is faid of men that they h:i.ue that one fault, but of 
women it is faid that they haue two faultes, that is to fay, 
they can neither fay well nor doe well: there is a faying 
that goeth thus, that things farrefetcht and dearc bought 
are ofvs moll: dearcly beloued, the like may be faid of 
women, although many of them are not farrc fetched 
yet they are deare bought,yca and fo deare, that many a 
man curfeth his hard penniworths and banncs his owne 
heart, for the pleafure of the faireft woman in the world 
Jafiethbuta honnymoone, that is, while a manhathglut
ted his affecl::ions and reaped the firfi fruit, his pleafure 
being pall, forrowe and repentance remaineth fiill with 
him. 

Therefore to make thee the fironger to fl:riue againll; 
F 3 thefe 
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thcfe t::ime Serpents thou £halt haue more ·firings to thy 
bowe lhen one, it is fafc riding at two ankers, alwaies 
lookc before thou leape leafl: thy 01innes thou chance to 
breakc, now the fire is kindled let vs burne thi, other fa
got and fo to our matter againe. 

ff a woman be neuer fo comely thinke her a counter
feit, if neuer fo ftraite thinke her crooked, if fue be well 
fet call her a boffe, if Oender a hazell twig, if browne 
thinkc her as blacke as a crowe, if well coloured a pain
ted wall,iffad orlhame fac'dthen thinke her a clowne, if 
merry and pleafant then !he is the liker to be a wanton. 
But if thou be fucha foole that thou wilt fpend thy time 
and treafure, the one in the loue of women, & the other 
to delight them,in my minde thou refemblefhhcfimple 
Indians, who apparel! themfelues moll: richly when they 
goe to be burned. 

But what {hould I fay? fome will not giue their bable 
for the Tower of London. He that hath failed atfea hath 
feene the dangers, and he that is married can tell of his 
owne woe, but he that was neuer burnt will neuer dread 
the fire. Some will goe to dice although they fee others 
loofc all their monyat play, and fome will marry though 
they beg together, is it not firange that men fhould bee 
fo fooli01 to doat on women who difft!r fo farre in nature 
from men? for a man delights in armes & in hearing the 
ratlingdrums, but a woman loues to hearefweetmuficke 
on the Lute, Cittern, or Bandora : a man reioyceth ta 
march among the murthered carkaffes, but a woman to 
dance on afilken carpet: a man loues to heare thethreat
nings of his Princes enemies, but a woman weepes when 
!he heares of wars: a manloues to lye on the cold graffe, 

but a 
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but a woman mun be wrapped in warme mantles:, a man 

tryumphes at warrcs, but a woman reioyccth more at 

peace. 
If a man talkcof any kinde ofbeafl: or fowle, prcCently 

the nature is knowne; as for example, the Lyons arc all 
ftrongand hardy,the Hares are all fearefull &. cowardly, 
the Doues are all fimple, and fo of all bea!l:s and fowlc 

the like, I mcanc few or none fwaruing from his kinde; 
but women haue more contrary forts of behauiour then 

there be women, and therefore impoffible for a man to 

know all, no nor one part of womcns quallities all the 

daies of thy life. 
Some with fwectc words vndermine their husbands, 

as Dalila did Sm,ifo11, and fomc with chiding and brauling 

are made weary of the world, asSocralts and others: So

crates when his wife did chide and braul would goe out 
of the houfe till all were quiet againe, but becaufe he 

would not fcold with her again itgrieued her the more; 
for on a time lhe watched his going out and threwe a 

chamber pot out of the window on his head,ha ha quoth 
h~, I thought after all this thunder there would come 

raine. 
There is an hiflory makcth mention of one named 

AnnyniouJ, who inuited a friend of his to goc home with 
him to fupper,butwhen he came home he found his wife 
£hyding and brawling with her maydens, whereat his 
guefl: was very much difcontented. l1n11ynious turning to 
him, faid; good Lord how impacient art thou? I hauc 
fuffred her thefe twenty yeares,and canO: not thou abide 
hertwohoures? by which meanes he caufed his wife to 

leauc chyding1 and laughed out the matter. 
There 
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There is no woman but either fhe hath a long tongue 

or a longing tocth, and they arc two ill neighbours, if 
they dwell together, for the one will lighten thy purfe if 
it be fl:ill pleafrd,and the other will waken thee from thy 
flccpe if it be not charmed. ls it not firangeof what kinde 
of mettall a womans tongue is m~de of, that neither cor
reclion can chafli(e nor faire meanes quiet, for there is a 
kindc ofvcnome in it, that neither by faire meanes nor 
fowle they are to be ruled: all beafls by man are made 
tame, but a womans tongue will neuer be tame, it is but 
a fmall thing and feldome feene, but it is often heard, to 
the terror and vtter confufion of many a man. 

Therefore as a J11arpe bit curbes afrowardhorfe,cucn 
fo a curfl: woman mufl: Le roughly vfed, but if women 
could hold their tongues, then many times men would 
their han<ls. As the bcO:mctled blade is mixt with iron, 
euen (o the be 0: woman that is is not free from faults, the 
goodlicO: gardens are not free from weedes, no more is 
the bell: nor the fairell: woman void of ill deedes. 

He that vfoth troth to tell 
May blamed be though he fay well. 
If thou he young marry not yet, 
J f thou be old thou wilt haue more wit, 
Ji'or young mens wiues will not be taught, 
And olde mens wiues are good for naught. 
\Nhcn he that for a woman O:riueth by bwe 
Sh:tll flriu e like a coxcomb and prouc but a dawe. 
Then buy not thou with ouerm~ch coft 
The thing which yeildes but labour lofl:. 

Diuers beafls and fowle by nature haue m.Jre firength 
iu one part of the body then in another, as the Eagle in 

the 
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the beake, the Vnicorn in the horne, the Bull in the head, 
the Beare in his armcs, the Horfc in his breaft, the Dog 
in his teeth, the Serpent in his taile, but a wom:ms chiete 
fircngth is in her tongue, the Serpent bath not fo much 
venornc in his tailc as fhe bath in her tongue , and as the 
Serpent ncuer leaueth hifling and flinging and feeking 
to doc mifchiefe : cuen fo fome women are neuer well 
except they be ca11:ing out venome with their tongues to 
the hurt of their husbmds or of their neighbours, there
fore he that will difclofe his fecrets to a woman is wor
thy to haue his haire cut with Sam/011, for if thou vnfol
defl. :my thing of fecret to a woman the more thou char
ge ft her to keepe it clofe the more !he will fecme as it 
were to be with childe till {he haue reuealed it amongCt 
her goffips, yet if one fhould make doubt of her fecrefie 
{he would feeme :mgry, and fay, I am no fuch light huf
wife of my tongue as they whofc fecretes lye at their 
tongues endes, which Ayes abroad fo Coone as they open 
their mouthcs, therefore feare not to difclofe your fe
crcts to me, for I w,1s neuer touched with any fl:aine of 
my tongue in al l my li fe , rtay!hewill not fl:icke to fwe:ire 
rh:i.t lhe \>:'ill tread it vnder foote or bury it vnder a fione, 
yet for all this beleeuc her not, for cucry woman hath 
one efpeciJll goffip at the leafl: which fl1c doth loue and 
affell:abouc all the refi,and vnto her fhe runneth with alt 
the fccrets the knoweth. 

There is anhiilorymakcth mention of onelJ·a1whon1 
King A111,ifis commaundcd to goe into the market and tQ 

buy th4 belt and profitableft meat he could ge t, and he 
bought nothing bu t tongues, the King asked him therca
fO why he bought no other meat, who made this anfwcr, 
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I was comm:rnnded to buy the be'1: meate, and from the 

tongue come many good and profitable fpcaches, then 
the King fent him againe and bad him bye the worfi:. and 

vnprofitJ.bld\: meat, and he likewife bought nothing but 

tonglles, the King againc asked him the reafon, from no

thing (faid he) commeth worfe venome then from the 

tongue, and fuch tongues moft women haue. 
A Romaine hi'1:ory makcth mention of one of the 

chiefe gouernors of Rome that had a fonnc whofe name 
was Papiri;,s, whofe father tooke him with him to the 

Counccll-houfe that thereby he might learnc wifdome, 

wilhing him witball to keepe their fecrets: his mother 

was diuers times asking of the boy wh:i.t they did at the 

Counfaile-houfe, and what the caufe was of their often 
meeting; on a time young P,,pirius fearing to difpleafe 

his father, and hoping to fatiflic his mother rold her this, 

mother (faid he) there is hard holdamongfl: them about 
the making of a bwthareuery man {hall haue twowiues 

or eucry wonun two hufuands, and fo farre as I can per
ceiue it is likely to be concluded vpon that euery man 

!hall haue two wiues. 
The next day when his father and he were gone to the 

Counfaile-houfe !11e befiirred her felfe, and got moft of 
the chiefe women of the City together, and told them 

what a law was like to be made ifit were not preuented. 

and fo to the Counfaile-houfe they went a great flocke 
of them, but when they came in the Gouernours were 

all amazed, and asked the caufe of their comming? and 

one of the women hauing kaue to fpcake faid thus; 
wheras you are about to make a law that euery man lhall 

hauc two wiues, confider with yourfelues what vnquict-
neift 
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'neil'e and firife thereby will :i.rifc, but (faid {he) it were 
better that one woman !hould haue two husbands• that 
jfthe one were on bufineffc abro:id the other might be 
at home : now when the Gouernours heard this fpcach 
thcymcruailcd wherupon it fhould arife; then young Pa

piriu.r requeficd that he might fpeake, who prefently re
folued them the caufe of the womens comming, fo they 
greatly commended the boy and laughed the women to 
fCorne. 

Heere thou maifl: perceiue bya taftwhat wine is in the 
butt, if the Dragons head be full of poyfon what venome 
then thinke you lurkethin his taylc? All this is but to tell 
thee of the doubts and dangers that come by marriage, 
yet I would not haue all men fearc to lye in thegraffe bc
caufe a Snake lyeth there, nor all men fearc to goe to Sea 
becaufe fame men are drowned at Sea, neither doe I 
warrant al men to fearc to goe to their beds becaufo ma
ny die in their beds, then marry a Gods name, but again 
and againe take hecde to the choyce of thy wife. 

Marry not for beauty without vertue, nor choofc for 
riches without good conditions: Si1!omon amongfl: many 
other notable fentences fit for this purpofe faith, that a 

faire woman without difcrect manners is like a gold ring 
i 11 a Swines fnowte; and if thou marriefl: for wealth, then 
thy wife many times will call: it in thy di{h laying, thatof 
a beggcr {he made thee a man: againe, if thou marriell: 
for beauty and aboue thy calling thou mufl: not on:: ly 
beare with thy wiues folly, but with many vnhappy 
words, for (he will fay (he was blinded in fancying thee, 
for (be might haue hadCaptaine fucha onc,or this Gen
tleman, orthat, fo th:it thou {halt ncucr necdc to crauc a 
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foulc word at her hands in feauen yeares, for thou 01alt 
baue enowc without askiog, befi<les I feare me thou wilt 
l)e bctt.er headed then wedded , for ilic wiU make thee 
wcai:c an Oxcfcatherin. thy cap, yethewhi,chhath a.faire 1 

wife will aduenture ona thoufand iofumie.s only in hope r 
to kecpc her in the ll;:i.le of :1n hondl: womnn, but i.f Oie 
he ill giuen doe what thou caoO-,break tby heart &bend 
thy 11:udy neucr fa mucb, yet all will not fecue, thou maifl: 
let her goc all houres of the night !he will neuer mcete 
with a worfe then ~r ft:lfe, except f11e meete with the 
c}eui11 himfelfe. 

Therefore yctt once more I aduifo thee in the choyce
of tbywifi! to h.iuea fpcdall regard to her quallities and 
conditions befure thou fhakc hands or iumpe a match 
with her: Alfoinquirc a,nd marke the life and conuerfati
Qn of her Parents, let the old prouerbe putthee inminde 
hereof, that an euill llirdlaycth an ill Egge, the Cat will 
after hir kjnde, an ill Tree cairnot bring foorth good 
frui1c, the young Crab goetb crooked like the Damme, 
the young Cocke crowtth as the oJde, audit is a very 
rfl,re matter to foe children tread out of tho paths of their 
Parents. He that commcth into a Fay re to buy a Horfe 
will prye into euery part to fee whether he be found of 
wind~ and limb, and without crack, or flaw, and whe
ther bis breeding w~re in a hard foyle, or whether he be 
well paccd,andlikewife he wil hauea care that hishorfe 
111.ill hauc all outward markes which betoken a good 
horfc, yet with all the cunning he hath he may be decei
ucd, but ifhe prouc aiadehe may put him away at the 
next Fayre. 

But 
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But if in choife of thy wife thou be deceived as many 

men are, thou muCt ftand to thy worde which thon ma
deft before the whole Parilh, which was to take her for 
better or worfo for there is no refufing, ilie will fiicke to 

thee as clofe as a faddle to a horfes backc, and if the be 
frowardly giuen, then lhe will vexe thee night and day. 

Among1l the quietcfl: coupples that are yet hou01old 

iarres wiH arife, but yet fuch quarrells which happen 
in the day are often quallified with kiffes in thcnight, but 
if it be not fo ended, their thirft will goc forewJ.rd like 
the carriage which is drawnc betweenc two horfes taile 

to taile,& if 01ccannot reuengc hir felfo with hir tong ue 
nor with her handes, nor with conuaying thy o-oods, yet 
01e will ptiy thee home priuately, for if thou firike with 

thyfword fhc will {hike with the fcabard,choofe not the 

rapier by hio ringing, nor thy wife by her finging, for if 
thou doefi thou maifi be very welJ deceiued by both, for 

thy rapier may proue a gad,and thy wife but little better. 
Now if thou aske me howe thou lhouldfl: choofe thy 

wife, I .i.nfwcre? that thou ha{l the whole world to make 
choife,&yet thou maill: be deceiued. An ancient Father 

being asked by a young man howe he fhould choofe a 
wife, he anfwered him thus? When thou feefi a flock of 
maidens together, hudwinke thy fclfe fall- and runne a
mongfl them, and lookc which thou chafefi, let her be 
thy wife, the young man toldehim that ifhe went blind
folded he might be deceiued: and fo thou maiell- (quoth 
the olde man) if thy eyes were open, for in the choife of 
thy wife, thou mull: not trufi: thy owne eyes for they will 
deceiue thee and be the caufe of thy woe, for {he may 
fee me good whofe wafle is like a wande, or !he which 
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both a (pidcr fingered hand, or !he which oil her tiptoes 
fiill doth fl:and, and neuer read but in a goulden booke, \ 
nor will not be caught but with a golden hooke, or fuch 
a one as can fl:roke a beard, or looke a head, and of euery 
flea make hcrfelfe affraidc, if thou hadeft a fpring Cuch a 
wench would make him a bcggerifhe were halfe a King, 
then this is no bargaine for thee. But harkc a little fur-
ther, thebeO:timefor a young man to marry.is ::i.t the age 
of twenty and fiue, and then to take a wife of the age of 
feauenteene yeares or there about, rather a maide then 
a widdow, for a widdow lhe is framed to the conditions 
of another man & can hardly be altred,fo that thy paines 
will be double, for thou mufl: vnlearne a widdow and 
make her forget and forgoc her former corrupt and diJ
ordered behauiour, the which is hardly to be done, but 
a young wom'a of tender yeares is flexable and bending, 
obedient and fubietl: to doc any thing, according to the 
will and pleafure of her husband. 

And if thy fiate be good,marry neare home and at lei .. 
fore, but if thy !l:ate be weake and poore, then to better 
thy felfe after enquiry made of her wealth & conditions, 
goe far off & difpatch it quickly, for doubt leafl tatling 
fpcaches which commonly in thefe cafcs runns betwixt 
party and party and breakes it off euen then when it i9 
come to the up !hot, but as I haue already faide, before 
thou put thy JOOte out of doores make diligent enquiry 
of her behauiour, for by the market-folke thou 01alt 
heare how the market goeth , for by enquiry thou £halt 
hearc whether lhe be wife, vertuous and kinde, wearing 
but her owne proper haire, and fuch ga rments as her 
friends efl:atc will aifoord, or whether lh! loue to kcepe 

within 
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within the houfc, and to the feruantes haue a watchfull 
eie, or if fhe haue a care when to fpcnd& when to fpare, 
and be content with what God doth fend, or if lhc can 
ihed no kinde of vnfl:ained teares but when iufl: caufo of 
h earty farrow is, and that in wealth and woe, in fickneffe 
and in health (he will be all alike, fuch a wife will make 
thee happy in thy choifo. 

Although fome happen on a dcuilli(h and vnhappy 
woman yet all men doe not fo, as fuch as happen ill it is 
a warning to make them wile, if they make a fecond 
choife, not that all other !hall haue the like fortune, the 
funne 01ineth vpon the good and bad , and many a man 

. happeneth fooncr on a lhrew then a (hip: Some thriue 
by dicing but not one in an hundreth therefore dicing is 
ill husbandry,fomethriue by marriage,and yet many are 
vndonc by marriage, for marriage is either the making 
or marring of many a man, and yet I will not fay but a
mongft dull: there is Pearle found, and in hard rockes 
Dyamondsof great value, and fo amongfi many women 
there are fome good , as that gracious and glorious 
~eene of all women kinde the Virgin Mary the mother 
ot all bliflC, what wun her honour but an humble minde 
and her paines and loue vnto our Sauiour Chrift. 

Sara is commended for the earnefi loue that fhe bare 
to her husband, not onely for calling him Lord, but for 
many other qua Iii ties: Alfa S1ifam1a for her chafi:ity and 
for creeping on her knees to plea(e her husband, but 
ther are meaner Hifiorics which makes mentiO of many 
others, as that of De11ietryes how that fl1e was content to 
run Lac.:key by her hu!bands fide. 

Likewife Lucretia for the loue and loyalty, that lbee 
bare 
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bare to her husband, being vnkindely abufed by an vn
chaft lecher againfl her will, fhc prcfcmly Oew hcrfclfe 
in the prefencc of many, rather then flie would offer her 
body againc to her husband being but one time defiled. 

It is recorded of an Earle called G1111calles, that vpon 
the Kinges di(pleafure was committed to prifon, and his 
wife hauing liberty to vitit him in prifon,on a time fhe 
caufcd him to put of his app:1rell and to put on hers, and 
fo by that mcanes got out by the Porter and 01e remain
ed in prifon, and fo by this means he e(caped the angry 
rage of his Prince,and afterwards his wife was deliuered 
alfo. 

Likewifc it was no finall loue that ,,frJJnte1:es bare to 
her husband, for after his death il1e built fuch a famous 
Scpukher (and befiowcd the greatdl: part of her wealth 
thereon) in fomuch that at tbis day it is called one of the 
fcauen great wonders of the world. 

A lfo P /iiiic makes mcnti.on of a fiilier-man which dwelt 
nccre vnto the fea fide, and he fell ficke of an vncurable 
Jifeafc, by which meanes he indured fuch torment and 
pai1;c, that it would haue grieueJ. any creature to be
holdc him_. his carefull and lou ing wife laboured & tra
uellcd farre and neare to procure his health again, but 
at lafi: feeing all meanes in vaine, £be brake out with 
him in thcfc wordes: Death at one time or another will 
come, and therefore rather then you. Oiould any longer 
in<lurc this miferable life, lam content that both of vs 
prcucnt death before he come, fo this poorc gricued man 
djd ycild to her counfol, and they went foorth to the top 
of an cxcee<ling high Rock, and tl~are this woman bound 
herfolfo fafi: (o her husband, and from thence cafling 

themfclues 
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themfelues downe, ended their liues together. 

Now I doe not commend this death to be godly, al~ 
though it <hewed great loµe in the woman , no doubt 
but the King of .Jly,-a had a very kindc and louing wife as 
fl1al appeare, for when Alexander the great had depriued 
him of the greateft: part of his Kingdome yet he bare it 
om very patiently with a valiant and manly courage,and 
without any (howe of outward gr iefe at all, but when 
newes was brought him that his wife was dead, he then 
moft grieuoufly brake inco teares and wept bitterly, and 
withall he faid: that the Joffe of his whole kingdome 
{hould not haue grieued h im fo much, as the dt:ath of 
his wife. 

It is alfo recorded of /ll!o:a11dtr, that at the de-.ith of 
his wife be made fuch a fo rrowfuU kinde of fpeach for 
her, faying : Death were kinde ifhe tooke nothing but 
that which offendeth, but he hath taken her awaywhic:h 
neuer offended, oh death thou ha!l: bereaued me of the 
better part of my life. 

It is alfo faid of ValrriuJ Maxim1uth:1t he on a time fin .. 
ding two Serpents in hi s bed-chamber being !1:rangely 
amazed thereat, he demaunded of the fouth -faicrs what 
it meaned? and they anfwered him: Thacof neceffity he 
mufi- kill one of them. and ifhe killed the male then he 
himfelfe mu!l: firfl: dye, and if the female then his wife 
lhould dye before him, & becaufe he loued his wife bet
ter then himfelfc, he moft grieuoufly made choife of' 
the male and killed him firft, and lhortly after he dyed 
leauing his wife a widdow. 

Such a kindt: foole to his wife was Adam, for hec was 
fQrbidden on paine of death not to catc of the tree of 
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good and cuill, yet for all that Ad.im notwith{b.nding to 
gra1ifie his wiues kindneffe, and for loue he bare her re

fufcd not to luffard his life by breach of that commaun-
dcment. I 

But bcc:iufe in all thinges there is a contrary which 
lhewcth the dilferencc betwixt the good and the bad, c
ucn fo boch of men and women there are contrary fortes 

of behauicur, if in thy choife thou happen on a _good 
wife dcfire not to change, for there is a prouerbe faieth, 
feldome commeth a better, & there is none poorer then 
tho(e that haue had many wiues , thou maidl: beare a 
good affection towards thy wife, & yet let her not know 
it, thou maifl: louc her well and yet not carry her on thy 
backc,a man m~yloue his houfcwell and yet not ride on 
the ridge, louc thy wife and fpeake her faire although 
thou doc but flatter her, for women louc to be accounted 
beaulifull, and to bemiO:reffcs of manymaidcs, & to liue 
without controlcment, and kindc wordes as much pleafe 
a wom:m as any other thing whatfoeuer, and a m::ms 
chiefell: delire fhould be firft the grace of God, a quiet 
life ;ind an hcncfl wife, a good report ;ind a friend in 

flare, and then what neede a man to askc any more. 
SaintI'a11/faiththofe which marry doe well, but he a\. 

fo faith thofe which marry not doe better, but yet alfo 
hefaieth that it is better to marry then to burne inlufl:; A 
merry companion being asked by his friend why h-: did 
not marry, he made this anfwere and faid; Tlut he had 
bcene in Bedlam two or three times, and yet he w.1.s nc
uer fo mad to marry, ;ind yet there is no ioy nor pleafure 
in the world which may be comp;!.rcd to marriage, {o 

tbt" parties are of necre U}UJII ye:\re:: anJ of good qual-
lities, 
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liti e~. then good fortune and badde is welcome to them, 

both their cares are equal!, and their ioyes equal!, come 
what will all is welcome & all is common betwixt them, 

the husband doth honour and reucrence her, and ifhe 

be rich he committeth all his goods to her keeping, and 

ifhc be poore and in aduerfity, then hee beareth but the 

one halfe of the gricfe, & furthermore 01e will comfort 
him with all the comfortable meane '11e can deuifc, and 

if he will fiay follitary in his houfe the will keepe him 

company, if he will walke into the fieldes why 01e will 
goe with him, and ifhe be abfent from home {he figheth 

often and wi01eth his prefence , being come home he 

findeth content fitting fmyling in enery corner of his 

houfc to giuc him a kinde and a hf'arty welcome home, 
and 01e receiueth him with the beft and greatefl ioy that 

lhecan,many are the ioyes and fwcetplcafuresin marri

age, as in our children, being young they play, prattle. 

]augh, and fhewetl1 vs many pretty toyes to moue vs to 
mirth and laughter, and when they are bigger grownc 

and t!1at age or pouerty bath afflicted the Paren ts, then 
they (hew the duty of children in releeuing their oldc a

ged parents with what they can fi1ift for, and when their 

parents are deade they bring them to tho earth from 

whence they came. 
Yet now confider on the other fide, when a wrinkled 

and toothles woman iliall take a beardles boy (a 010rt 

tale to make ofit) there can bee no liking nor louing be ... 
twecne fuch contraries but contim1all flrife and debate, 

fo like wife when matches are made by the Parentes,and 
the dowcry told and paid before the young couple hauc 

any knowledge of it, &: fo many times are forced a~m!l: 
H l their 
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their mindes, fearing the rygor and difpleafore of their' 
parents , th-::y often promife with their mouthes that 
which they refufe with their hearts. 
Alfo if a man marry a wife for fair lookes without dow
rie, then their loue will Coone wax colde, in fomuch that 
they vfe them not like wiues but rather like kitchinfiuffc, 
wheras thofe which marry rich wiue,s they hauc alwaies 
fomething to be in loue withall; It is a common thing 
now adaies, that faire women without riches finde more 
louers then husbands. 

Choofe not a wife too faire,nor too foule,nor too rich, 
for if l11e be fairceueryonc will be catching at her, and if 
ihe be too foule a man will haue no minde to loue her 
which no body likes, & if too rich thou thinkeft to mar
ry with one which thou mcanefi: to make thy compani
on, thou 01alt finde her a commaunding miO:reffe; fo 
that riches caufeth a woman to be proud, beauty makes 
her to be fufpecl:ed, and hard fauoured maketh her to be 
hated. Therefore choofc a wife young, well borne, and 
well brought "P• reafon:i.ble rich, and indifferent be:iuti
full, and of :i good witt and capacity; al(o in choife of a: 
wife a man 010uld note the honcfi:y of the parents, for it 
is a liklyhood that thofe children which arc vertuollfly 
brought vp will follow the Heppes of their parents, but 
yet many a tree is fpoiled in the hewing, there are fome 
which hauc but one only Daughter and they are fo blin
ded with the extrcamc loue that theybcare her, that they 
will not h:rne her hindred of her will whatfocuer fi1e de ... 
fireth, fa fuffcring her to liue in all w:inton pleafore and 
dclica~y, whic~ afrerwardes turneth to be the caufc of 
many mconucmences. 

Now 
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NmVthe Father before he marry his daughter is to fift 

throughly the quallitit:s, behauiour, and life of h is Son 
in lawe, for he which meeteth with a ciuil and an honefi:: 
fonne in lawe getteth a good fonne, and he which meet 
eth with an ill one, cafteth away his daughter. 

The husbandmuft prouide tofatisfiethe honefi defires 
of his wife, fo that neither by neceility nor fuperflui ty be 
the occafion to worke her d ifhonour, fo r both want and 
plenty, both eafe and difeafe makes fame women often"' 
times vnchafte: and againe many times the wife feeing 
the h usband to take no care for her, making belike this 
reckoning that no body dfe will care for her or defire 
her : but to conclude this point, iliee onely is to be ac
counted honeft, who hauing liberty to doe amiffe yet 
doth it not. 

Again, a m~n fhou ld thus accoUt of h is wife, as the on .. 
1y treafure he enioieth vpon earth, and he muft alfoac
coUt that there is nothing more due to the wife, then the 
faithfull, honefl, and louing company of the husband, 
he ought alfo in figne ofloue to impart his fecrets and 
counfell vnto his wife, for many hauefound much com.1c 
fort and profit by taking theirwiues counfel l, and if thou 
itnpart any ill hap to thy wife !he lightenetl1 thy griefe, 
either by comforting thee louingly, or elfe in bearing a 
part thereof patiently : Alfo if thou efpie a fault in thy 
wife, thou muft not rebuke her angerly or reprochfully, 
but onely fecretly betwixt you two , alwaies rememb
ring that thou mufl: neither chide nor playe with thy 
wife before company, thofe that play and dally with 
them before company, they doe thereby fet other mens 
teeth ancdie, and make their wiues the leffe 01amefafle. 
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It behooucth the married man alwaies to {hew him

fdfe in fpeech arnl countenance both gentle and amia
ble, for if a woman of model[ bchauiour fccth any grof..: 

in::iuilitic in her husband, {he rloth not only abhorre it 

hut alfo thinketh with her fclfc, that other men art: 

more diJCrcete and better brought vp, therefore it ftan
de1h him vpon to be ciuill and modcft in hisdoings leafi: 
he offend the chafl:e thoughts of his wife, to whofr li

king he ought to confirmehiinfdfe in all honeil:andrea

fonabk: thing-s, ::.nd to take hecde of euery thing which 

may miOike he r. 
Why fome women loue their louers better then their 

husb:mds, the reafon is, the louer in the prefence of his 
Lady is very curious of his behauiour, that he vfeth no 

vnfocmely geflures, wher(.by 1here may no fufpition of 

iealoufie or any exception be taken by any thing he 

doth : it behoueth eucry woman to haue a great regard 
to her behauiour, and to keepe her felfo out of the fier, 

knowing that a woman of fu1'pelled chafl:ity liueth but 
in a mi!erable cafe, for there is but [mall difference by 

being uaught and being thought naught, and when the 
h eareth other women ill fpoken of, let her thinke in her 

minde what may be fpoken of her, for when a woman 

lrnth gotte n an ill name, whether it be deferuedly or 

withou t caufe, yet fl1e !hall haue much adoe to recouer 

againe he r honour and credit thereof: let a woman a• 
voide fo much as may be the company of a woman 

which hath an ill name, for many of them indeauour by 
their euil l fa{hions and difhoneO: fpeach, to bring others 

to do as they do, and many of them wi{h in their hearts 

that all women were like vntothemfelues: it may be faid 
of 
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of many women th:.1t the feathers are more worth then. 
the birds, therefore it behoueth euery woman to bchauc 
herfcl fe fo fober and cha!le in coun tenance and fpeach 
that no man may be fo boldc as to alfaile her: fo r com
monly CaHles, if they come once to parlie,are at point to 
yeeld, therefore if a woman by chance be fet vpon let 
J1er make this anfwer, when I was a maide I was at the 
difpofition of my parents, but now I am married I am 
at the pleafure of my husband , therefore you were befl: 
fpeake to him and to knowe h is minde what I fhall doe, 
and if her husband be out of the way, let her al waies 
behaue her fclfe as if he were prefent. 

Alfo a woman may confider, if her husband be cho
loricke and hafl:y fhe muft ouercome him with milde 
fpeach, and if he cl1ide {he mu!l holde her peace, for the 
anfwer of a wife woman is filence, and ilie muft !lay to 
vtter her minde vntill he be appeafed of his fury and at 
quiet, for if women many times would houlde their 
tongues they might be a t quiet: there was a very angry 
cupple married together, a11da friend being with them 
at Cupper asked them how they could agree together 
being both fa froward and tefty: the good man made him 
thi s anf were, when I am angry my wife beareth with me, 
and when !he is angry I beare with her, for with what 
heart can a man fa much as touch a haire of his wiues 
head, (I meane rigoroufly} for the husband ought to 
rebuke hir with wordes fecret ly, and feeke to refonne 
her by good counfaile, he ought to lay before her the 
111ame of ill dooing, and the praife of well doing, if this 
will not ferue yet he ought rather paciently to forbeare 
her then rigoroufly to beate her, for 01e is flelh of thy 

flefh, 
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f\e(h,&there is no man fo foolifb to hurt his ownc fle01, 

a man ought to be a comforter of his wife, but then he 

ought not to be a tormenter of her, for with what face 

can a man imbrace that body which his hands bath bat

tered and bruifcd, or with what heart can a woman louc 

that man which can finde in his heart to beat her. 

Alfo when a man findcth a painfull and a carcfull wo

man, which knowcth when to fpend and when to fpare 

and to keepc the houfe in good order,' then the husband 

will not deny fuch a wife any neccffary thing belonging 

to the houfe : But if !he be a light hufwife who liucth 

without doing of any thing, without caring for husband, 

children or feruantes, or any other thing belonging to 

the houfe, thereby 01ewing although her body be in the 

houfc yet her mindc is abroad, which redowneth to her 

fhame and to her husbands great hinderance, for when 

the Miftres is occupied in vanity, the feruantes care lcffe 

for her profit hut looke to their owne, for while the 

miflrefie playeth the maydcn ftrayeth. 
But thefe men are to be laughed at, whohauinga wife 

:i.nd a fuffi.cient wife to doe all the worke within doores 

which belongs for a woman to doe, yet the husband will 

fct hennes a brood, feafon the pott, and drefi'e the meate. 

or any the like worke which belongeth not to the man. 

Such husbands many times offend their wiues greatly & 

they wrong themfelues; for if they were imployed a• 

broad in matters belonging to men they would be the 

more defirous being come home to take their eafe, then 

to trouble their wiues& feruantes in medling with their 

mattcrs,forthe rule andgouernment of thehoufebc;;lon• 

Geth tQ the wife. And 
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And he that hath a wife ofhisowne and goeth to ano• 

ther woman,is like a rich thcefe which will fieale when 
he hath no neede. 

Amongft all the creatures that God bath created, 
there is none more fubil!Cl to mifery than a woman, cfpe
cially thofe that are fruit full to beare ch ildren. for they 
hauc fcarce a monthes refl in a whole yeare, but arc con
tinually ouercome with paine, forrow & feare, as indeed 
the danger of child-bearing mu(l needes bee a great ter
ror toa woman which are counted but wcakc velfells, i11 

refpect of men, and yet it is fuppofed that there is no dif
cafe that a man indureth, that is one halfe fo grieuous or 
painefull as child-bearing is to a woman; Let it be the 
tooth-achc,goute or co1\ ick,nayif a man had all thefc at 
once, yet nothing comparable to a womans paine in hir 
trauaile with childc. 

Now if thou like not my reafons to cxpell loue, then 
thou maieft: try Ouids ar tc who prcfcribes a falue for foch 
n fore, for hee counfels thofe which feclc this horrible 
heate, to coolc their flames with hcarbs which are colde 
of nature, as Rew and Lettis ,and otherhearbes too long 
to refite: alfo he faith, thou ihouldeft: abCl.aine from ex
ceifo of meate and drinke, for that- prouokes thy minde 
greatly to luft:: alfo toh110t, tohawkc, to{hoot, to bowle, 
to run, to wrafl:le and fame other play, for this will keep 
thy minde from thinking of lull:: alfo (hun Oothfulncfs& 
idlenefs, for thefe are the onely nurces of loue, efchew 
malancholly or fadnes and kcepe merry company, turne 
thy eyes from the place where bewitching fpirits are, 
leafi the remembrance doe increafc and rubb thy galled 
minde : alfu to efchew the place where thou didfl fidl: 
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feelc the fire that burneth thy mindc with foch vnquict 

thought; Likewi(e faith hce, beware thou doc not twife 

perufe the fecrct flattering letters of thy fuppofed frend-

ly ioy. for if thou doc not r_cfufe the often view thereof, it 

will much increafc thy gnefc, dolour and annoy: vfe no 

'talke of her whomcthou loucR:,nor once name her, for 

that Will increafe thy care, by 1hinking in tta, minde 

that thou beholdeft her face: but fame are perfwadcd 

that no rules of reafon can a ff wage this griefc, for louc 

is lawles and obeyes no lawc, no nor yet no counfell 

can perfwade nor take .effect or fubdue the affeltion of 

his bewitched fpirits. FU'rthermorc Ouid prcfcribcs o

ther reafons to cxpell the heatoflouc, for where loue is 

fetled the Jouers are many times hindered of their pur

pofe: Somtimes for want of friends confent, ordiftancc 

of place; then& in fuch acafe his counfell is to loue two 

or three , for loue being fo diuidcd, makes the loue of 

one the leffe thought vpon: or elfe faieth bee fatisfie thy 

luft vpon fome other dame, for it wil alfo helpe to wearc 

the former loue out of thy minde; Loe thus Ouid fhot 

but yet he mifl: the marke, not for want oflearning but 

for want of grace, for grace fubdues and treads all vices 

vnder foOte, although morral meanes doth prefcribe di

uerfc other diets to wafte the heatc of loues defire, as 

long abfence from the place where thy liking liues, for 

the coales of company doth kindle and hcate the heart. 

that with abfence would be voide ofharme, for abfencc 

doth quallific that fire and coole the minde of thofe 

which many times the cOpany of wantons doth warme, 

for he which doth not fhun the place where Ytnus in her 

glory fits,hath no careofhimfclfc but fuffcrs her to fup

prife his witts. 'l'br 
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'ihe BearDoili11g or !he va,,ily of IPidJuwes: cboofe 

J'Ott whether. 

W Oe be vnto that vnfortunate man that match
eth himfclfe vnto a widowe, for a widowe 
will be the caufe of a thoufand woes, yet there 

are many that doe wifh themfelues no worfe matched 
then to a rich widowe, but thou doft not knowe what 
griefes thou ioyneft. with thy gaines, for if £he be rich 
ihe will looke to gouerne, and if ilie be poore then art 
thou plagued both with beggcry and bondage ; againe, 
thv paineswill be double in regard of him which marri• 
cth with a maide, for thou muft: vnlearne thy widowc, 
and make her forget her former corrupt and difordered 
behauiour, the which if thou take vpon thee to doc.thou 
hadfi euen as good vndertake to \",!alh a B1ackamore 
white, for commonly widowes are fo froward, fo waf
pilh, and fo fiubborne, that thou canft not wreft them 
from their wills, and if thou thinke to make her good by 
fl:ripes thou mufl:beate her to death. One hauingmarri
ed with a froward widowe fhe called him tbeefe & ma
ny other unhappy names, fo he tooke her and cut the 
tongue out of her head, but {he euer afterwards would 
make the figne ofthe gallowes with her fingers to him. 

lt isfeldome or neuc:r feene that a man marrieth with 
a widowe for her beauty nor for her perfonage, but only 
for her wealth and riches, and if !he be rich & beautifull 
withal!, then thou matcheJl thy felfe to a fhe deuill, for 
fhe -.•:ill goe like a Pcacockeand thou like a Woodcoke, 
for ilie will hide her money to maintaine her pride: and 
if thou at any time art defirous to be merry in her com-
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pany, <hcwil fay thou art mcrrybrcaufotl1011 haft gotten 

a wife that is able to maintainc thee, where before thol, 

waO. a bcgger and hadfl nothi11g: and if thou {hewe thy 

frlf.: fad (he will Cay thou art (.;id, bec.rnfe thou can 0: not 

bury her thereby to inioy that which {he h,\th: if thOll 

makeprouifion to fare well in thy houfe l11e will bid thee 

fpend that which thou broughtetl thy felfe. 

If thou {hewc thy fdfe fp:mng 01e will fay thou fhalt 

not pinch her of th.,t which is her owne, and if thou doc 

any thing contrary to her minde {he will fay her other 

husband WJ.S more kinde : if thou chance to dine from 

home !he will bid thee goc fop with thy I Jarlots abroad: 

if thou go abroad and fpend any thing before thou com

meft home, fi1e will fay a beggcr I found thee and a bcg

ger thou mcancfl to lcaue me: if thou !lay a\waies at 

home {he will fay thou art happy that ha(l gotten a wife 

that is able to maintain thee idle: if thou carue her the 

be(l morfell on the table, though {he take it yet {he will 

take it fcornefully and fay, (he had a husband that would 

let her cut where fhe liked her felfe. 
And if thou come in wel difpofedthinking to be mer

ry, and intrcating her with faire words, {he will call thee 

difl'embling hipocrit, faying, thou f peakefl me faire with 

thy tongue but thy heart is on thy minions abroad. Loe 

thefe are the franticke trickcs of froward widowes, they 

are neither well full nor fa(ling, they will neither goe to 

Church nor (lay at home, l meane in regard of their im

patient mindes, for a man (hall neither be quiet in her 

fight nor out of her fight, for ifthou be in her light 01e 

will vexe thee as bt:lore faid,&out of her fight thy owne 

confcicnce will torment and trouble thy minde to think 
on the 

' 
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on the purgatory which perforce thou mufl indure when 
thou commefi home. 

She will make Clubs trump when thou haft ncuer a 
blacke card in thy hJ.nd, for with her crucll tongue (bee 
will ring thee Cuch a peale that one would thin kc the de
uill were come from Hell, befidcs this thou fhalt haue a 
brended ilut like a hell-haggewith a pairc of pappes like 
a paire of dung-pots {hall bring in thy dinner, for thy 
widowwilnottruft thee with a wench that is hanfomein 
thy houfe, nowif that vpon iufl:occafiO tl10u throwcfl: the 
platters at the maides head, feeing thy mcatc brought i1l 

byfuch a ilutte and f.:> fillttit11ly drdl, then will thy wid. 
<low take pepper in the nofe and flampe and flare, and 
looke fo fower as if fhe had come but cucn then from 
eating of Crabs, fa}\ing, if thou had Cl: not maricd with 
me thou wouldet1 haue beene glad of the wodl: morfell 
that is heerc, then thou againe replying faycft, if I had 
not bene fo mad, the dcuill himfdfc would not haue 
had thee, and then without caufe thou blameft her of 
olde age and of iealoufie and for hiding her money, and 
by cOuaying away of her goods which thou haft bought 
with the difpleafure of .thy friends and difcredite to thy 
felfe, in regard of her yeares; then againe <he on the o
ther fide runneth out to her neighbours, and there !he 
thundercth out a thoufand iniuries that thou doll: her, 
faying, my Corne he fendethto the market, and my Cat
tell to the fayre, and look what he openly findeth he ta
keth by force, and what I hide fccrctly he priuily fiea
leth it away, and playeth away all my money at dice. Loe 
thus he confumeth my fubfi:ance and yet hateth my per
fon, no longer then I feede him with money can I cnioy 
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his company, now he hath that he fought for he giueth 
me nothing c:lfe but froward anfwercs and foule vfage, 
and yet God knowes of pure loue I married him with 
nothing, but now his ill husbandry is like to bring to ru
ine both me and my children, but now all this while lhc 
doth not forget to tel1 ofherowne good hufwifery, fay .. 
ing, I fit working all day at my needle or at my diftaffe, 
and he like an vnthrift and whoremonger runneth at 
randome, thus they are alwaies ftretching their debate 
vpon the racke of vengeance. 

Loe heere is a life, but it is as wearifomc as hell, for 
if you kilfe in the morning being friends, yet ere noone 
ready to throwe the houfe out at the windowe. The Pa
pills affirme that Heaucn is won by Purgatory, but in 
my minde a man fhall neuer come into a worfe Purga
tory then to be matched with a froward widowe: H e 
that matcheth himfelfe to a widowe and three children 
matcheth himfclfe to foure theeues. One hauing maried 
with a widowe,it was his lucke to bury her, but not be
fore he was fore vexed with her, for afterwards he lying 

on his death-bed his friends exhorted him to pray vnto 
God that his foule might refl: in HeauC,& he afkcdthem 
this quefl:ion, whether (faid he) doe you thinke my wife 

is gone? and they faid vnto him no doubt but that your 
·wifo is gone to Heauen before you, he replied, I care 
not whether Igoe fo I goe not where my wife is, for feare 
I meet With her and be vexed with her as I haue beene 
h ee rctofore. 

Another hauing married with a widowe being one 
day at a fermon heard the Preacher fay, whofoeuer will 
be faued let him take vp his croffe and follow me, this 

m:1d 
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mad fellow after fermon was ended tooke his wife vpon 
his backe and came to the Preacher and faid,heere is my 
croffe; I am ready to follow thee whether thou wilt. 
Another hauing married with a widowe which thewed 
herfelfelike a Saint abroad but a Deuill at home,a frend 
of her husbands told him that he had gotten him a good, 
ilill and a quiet wife, yea marry quoth the married man 
you fee my ihooe is faire and new, but yet you know not 
where it pincheth me. · 

Another merry companion hauing married with a 
widowe and carrying her ouer the Sea into France there 
fodainely arofe a great fiorme, info much that they were 
all in danger of drowning, the maift:er of the Ship called 
vnto the marriners & bad them take & throw ouer bard 
all the hcauieft goodes in the Ship, this m.uried man 
hearing him fay fo, hee tooke his widdowand threw her 
ouer-boord, and being asked the reafon why he did fo, 
he faid that he neucr felt any thing in all his life that was 
fo heauy to him as lhe had beene. 

Anotherhauing married with awiddow,and within a 
while after they were married,lhewentoutintothe gar
den, and there finding her husbands lhirt hang clofe on 
the hedge by her maides fmocke, 01e went prefently and 
hanged herfelfc fo r a iealous conceit tbat 01e tooke, and 
a merry fellow asked the caufe why (he hanged herfelfe, 
and being tolde that it was for icaloufie: I would faid he 
that all trees did bc:i.re fuch fruit. 

Thou maill: thinkethat I haue fpoken inoughconcer
ning Widdowes, bnt the further I runne after them the 
further I am from them, for they are the fumme of the 
feauen deadly finnes, the Feinds of Sa than and the gates 

of 
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of I I ell; Now me thinkcth [ hcare fome fay-vntotne that 
I {hould hauc told them this lelfon fooner. for too late 
cometh medicine when the patient is dt:ad, euen fo too 
late commcth counfaile when it is pafl: remedy, but it is 
better late then neuer, for it may be a warning to make 
others wife. 

But why do I makcfo long a harucftof fo little cornc P 
frcing the come is bad my haruefi {hall ceafe, for fo long 
as women do ill they mun not thinke to be well fpoken 
of, if you would be well reported of or k ept like the Rofe 

when it hath loft the colour, then you !hould fmell fweet 
in the bud as the Rofe doth,or if you would be tafied for 
old wine you fhould be fwcet at the firfl like a plcafant 
Grape, then fhould you be cheri{hed for your courtefic, 
and comforted for your hone!ly, fo thou Id you be prefcr
ucd like lhc fwcete Rofo, & efl:eemedof as pleafant wine, 
but to what purpofc do I go about to intl:ruct you know

ing that fuch as counfell the deuill can neuer amend 
him of his euill. 

And fo praying thofe which h:m~ al ready made their 
c·hoyfe :rnd fecne the troubles and felt the torments that 
is with women, to take it merrily, and to etl:eemeof this 
booke ondy as the toyes of an idle head. 

N or I \\ nuld not h ::iue women murmeragai ntl: me for 
that I haue not written more biucrly again It men, for it 

is a very h ard winter when one \Voolfeeateth another, 
:rnd it is alfo an ill bird that de fileth her owne nefi, 

and a motl: vnk indc part it \\ ere for one 
man to 1j<ieake ill of 

another . ... 
FJ N IS. 
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TO 
ALL RIGHT HONOV
rable, Noble,and worthy Ladies, 

Gentlewomm, and others, vertuoujly dif-
pofed, of 1be Fttminine Sexe. 

m
ight Honourable, and all others 

of our Sexe, vpon my repaire 
to Londonthis laflMi'chaelmas 
Terme ; being at fopper a
mongft: friends , where the 
number of each fexe were e-

~u~,~~1fott~~f:~~~fei: th::: f;ii 
out a difcourfe concerning women, fome defending, 
others obiecl:ing again ft our Sex: V pon which occa
fion, there happened a mention of aPamphlctentitu
led The Arraignment of Women, which l wasdefirous 
to fee. The next day a Gentleman brought me the 
Booke,whichwhen I had fupcrficially runne ouer, r 
found the difcourfc as far off from performing whac 
the Title promi(cd , as I found it fcandalous and 
blafphcmous: for where the Author pretended to 
write again ft lewd, idle,and vnconfianl women, hee 
doth moft impudently rage and rayle generally a
gainft all the whole fexc of women. Wherevpon, I 
in defecce of our Scxe, began an anfwer to that 
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'l'!te Epijlle Dedicatory. 

full Pamph1et. Jn which,aftcr I hadfperitfomefmall 
time, word was brought mce that an Apologic for 
women was already vndertaken, and ready for the 
Prcffc, by a Minifters daughter : V pon this newes 
J flayed my pen, being as glad to be ea fed of my en-

:~~~~~~}t;1~~t\~!/v~te:1~k~~:f~~fa~t:~:gJ:fJ~~~ 
llooke was brought me, which when I had likewife 
runne ouer, I did obferue, that whereas the Maide 
doth many times excufe her tendernelfe of ycares, I 
found it to be true in the flenderneffe of her anfwer, 
for {he vndertaking to defend women, doth rather 
charge and condemne women, as in the enfuing dif
courfo iha11 appeare: So that wherasl expected to be 

ea fed of what I began, I do now finde myfelfc dou
ble charged, as well to make reply to the one, as to 
adde fupply to the other. 

In this my Apologie, Right Honourable, Right 
Worlhipfull, and all others of our Sexe, I doe in the 
firft part of it plainely and refolutely deliuer the 
worthineffe and worth of women; both in refpcd:of 
their Creation, asin the workeof Redemption. Next 
I doe !hew in examples C?t1tofboth the Tefi.aments, 
what bleffed and happy choyfe bath becne made of 
women, asgratiousinfiruments to deriue Gods blef~ 
fings and benefits to mankinde. 

Jn my fccond part I doe deliuer of what eft:imatc 
womenhaue been valued in all ancient and moderne 
times, which I prooue by authorities, cufiomes, and 
daily experiences. Laflly, I doe anfwer all materiaJI 
obiec\:ionswhichhaue or can be alledged againfi: our 
Scxe: in which alfol doe arraigne fuch kind of men, 

which 



'1.'!te Epijlle Dedicatory. 
which correfpond the humor and difpofition of tho 
Author; lewd, id le, furious and beallly dif pofed per
fons. 

T his being performed, I doubt not but fuch as 
heretofore haue been fo forward and laui(h againft 
women, will hereafter pull in their hornes, and haue 
as little defire, and leffe caufe fo fcandaloufly and 
flandcroufiy to write againfi vs then formerly they 
haue. 

The ends for which I vndertooke th isenterprife, 
are thefe. Firfl, to fet out the glory of Almightie 
God, info bleffed a worke of his Creation. Second
ly, to encourage all Noble, Honourable, and: worthy 
Women, to expreJfe in their courfe of life and acti..., 
ons, that they are the fame Creatures which they 
were defigned to be by their Creator, and by their 
Redeemer : And to paralell tho(e women, whofe 
Vertuous examples are collected briefly out of the 
Olde and New Tefiament. Lafily, I write for the 
thame and confufion of fuch as degenerate from wo
man-hood, and difappoint the ends of Creation, 
and Redemption. 

There can be no greater e11:couragcment to true 
Nobility, then to know and !land vpon the honour 
of Nobility, nor any greater confufion and lhame, 
then for Nobility to difmount and abafe it felfe to 
ignoble and degenerate courfes. 

You are women; in Creation, noble; in Redemp
tion, gracious; in vfe mofibleffed; be not forgetfull 
of your felues, nor vnthankefull to that Author from 
whom you receiue all . 
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TO 
ALL VVOR'l'llY AND HOPE

full young youths of Great Brittaine; 

But refpectiuely to the befl difpofcd and 
v.or1hy Apprcr11ifcsot LONDON. 

II
Oprfull 111.d 1allan/ J,11th1 of Grcat

Bri11ainc, ,111ll th;1J1/nm#U111 Ci
lit. Thu, //flth 6ttn /,itt/J p11blijhu/ 

a Pam1h,,1, ,111i111ftd T he Arraign• 
mc11t of lewd, idle, froward and 

~:c;~;,,1~~,;7,,~~~n;,1cr:j~: },"';;;:~ 
!1,d, !hat ij Socrates did /a.gh lul 

111ft 11 Jrt un AjJ, raft 'l bijlln, hr would /ur1/y lau1h /u,•iu to 

far an id/, franlicl:r dinll hi, ,nifbnptn Lab,,urs 11 ziddJ h,11. 

d,d 11u11g mni: I ( .would Jay, ash, did whtn 1h, Affe did talt 

'Thifllo, like lips, ltke Lctticc, J~ afran1id, 1vrittr doth nJIIJ 

thufi tiddy/nuoriltl, 
Tft Autlor if lht Arraignment, a,rd m1 ftlf,, in 111r la-

6orirs dot a//ogtth,r dijogrtt; ht railtlh withtiut (1111ft, I dr

ftnd 1ipa11 di,tfl pm/t: H, faith, u·rm1111 art th, w,rjl ,f "II 

Cr1a1urt1, I proout tl-tm h!,Jftd ahou, nil Cr,atur11: /1, wri

wh, that 111111 Jb;uld ohhorrt thtm jar th,ir had to11di1i,n1: I 

praut, that mm/ho11/d/,,,,,ur thtmf,rth1irh,jldifief,tio,r1: ht 

faith, womm art tht rmifn ef "um 011,rthrow, I prout, if th1r1 

;, a111 ojfma i,1 a w,,,11111, mtn wtrt tht h1zi11ntr1. N-«·, ;,, 

1h01 ii is farrt mort t,uman-lil, lo m11i11tai111 a rizhl, lhtn it 

is n1a11-lil1 lo ,Jfer o t1. rong, I ro,,ai'l.lld Jhal I tould not ,rr, ;,. 

m1 tl•~Ift , ,f I did di,tfl " lah,;ur u•tll i11t111drd, to w.r!IIJ 

JOU Ill 1ou1J.s, Wlitb art u•t/1 difpofid. 
1//lun JOU hmu pafl 1wr minoritJ, or .fanmf )'Ollr Appr111t i1-

fln'p1 ,mdtr lht gou1r11mml ~f 11b1n, uhm JtU litgin lit world 
f., 



If 
To the Reader. 

fir1111r fi/im, tht ,hirf,jl thi11g 11111 lult far it n g,nd JPifa. 
Th, ,~rid i, a larg, ft,ld, 1111d it is full ,f bram6/rs, 6'7tr1; 

and wud11: If 1h1rt 6t ""! n111r1 l11r111rntint, mart Jcrallint, ,r 
m11r1 111J/11ndt, wudt 1hm 1th1r, th, Au1h11r huth olftlltd 
thm ;,, his l1thfom, Pamph/11, and doth 'fJlltr thtn1 N hi, tid
dJ c,mp,rn7. 

Nnv my frlfa prifuming vpon 7,ur worlhJ and hon,jl difp:
ji1i,,r1, I haut 111/rtd into tht Gardin if Paradice, and th1r, 
h,w, talhtml tht 1h11fafl jf1w1r1 whith that Gardm ma1 ,if

f111rd, undthif, l11ffert1111111. 
/J JOU klinu 1ur ndut,farJ, '" w11man is t•f<i, howfa,u,r Jht 

h tJj,I: if pu 111,fi!Ur what I bout writt,n, n11 w~man is 6ad 
1xap1 jh, ht al111ftd, 

J/111u 6rliru1him thaluumtn artfa DadCrtafur11, what a 
d1111i1r1u1 nnd mifaraolt lift ii marriagt f 

If JOU 1xami1Jt mJ profts to how dirtl1IJ what WQmm art, 
7,u foal/ lhtn find, thtrt is "' dtligl,t ,n,rt 11uudi,rz Ihm 1, k 
io7111d in marriagt with a Paraditia11 Crta/urt. 1//h, as Jhu 
t1mm,th ,ut ,f th, Gardm,fo Jhall 11u.Ji,rd1 htr aji,wtr if dt
litht, anfwerallt 1, tht C,u11lrtJfr,m whenu jh, nmm,th. 

'Thtrt ,a,, lu no t,ut D,twixt man and wi/t, hut wbtrt thtrt 
is a refp,Biu, !flimalt th, ont ,~wards tht oth,r. HnJ,i r,uld 
JOU lortt' na1, h.w would 7,u /,ath /uth a monjltr, 1, wllom 
Ioreph Swetn1.m p,rntrth, 

Wh,rtal i11 virw if what I haut dtjtrilud, h.w tan JOU but 
nzardful/7 /au, with th, 'Ultt rmojljlrai,r, ,f affellionfo int1111-
para6l,a /,w,/1. 

Samt will p,rhup1fa7, I am a w111,an and thtr,fort writt mar, 
far w,m,n lhtn thtJ dot d,farut: 'T, whom I ,mfiwrt, if 1h11 
mifdou6t ,f v:hat I /ptait, ltt tht111 imptatb m1 trtdiJ in any ,nr 
parJicular: In thalwhfrh I wrilr, Eue was a 11cdw1n1an btf,rt 
fh, m,t with th, Strpnu, h,r daught,rs art 110d J/irtins, if tbq 
mut with l"d Tu/lrs. 

r,u mJ w,rlhJ y,u1h1 art th, hpp, of Man-hoQdt, th, pri,ui
l•II M"' •f Man-had, is 1, d,f,nd, and wh11t ,,,,,, man-lil, 
dr{tntt, th,n II d,find lht iufl rtputali,n ,f a w,man. I in,w 
that 7,u tht Appr,n1ij11 of tbi, Citi, art at f,rwa,d /1 n1ain-

tai1H 
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'J'o the Reader. 

l11i111lh11111d, 111 y,u ar, wh,mrn/ It put d11Wn //., l,,ul, 
Thal whi,li i, worjl I /tau, l11 our •du1rj1t,1, 6111 ,uJ,,11 is ,x

ullmtlJ 6tjl, that/ td/11111tnd to you : d11t JIU ji11d1 JI,, told, / du 
h,r, d,liutr you Jht ltw,1/, a rithjlul, 11 l,,:i11 Jl>t worldwi1h. 
all, if 7ou I,, good hufom1d1 lo '1ft it for 7our 6rJl ud1umt11g1. 

L,1 nf/ th, 1i1i, if thi1 ll,,lt, ;,, fa111, /01M ,l!Jlaji, 1111, in 
tl•nt mm art trrr11i1n1d, for JOU art fllit 1,1 N,n.a:r, N11n1 art 
hu, arrai1n1,I, 6ul futh ,Id, Jirni'r11t1r1 111 ta 111, wirh full mouth 
11,rd opm "1 lo l,Ju1 , and 6r11u1ht a woman 1, him talm in 
nd11ll,ry, who whm our Sa11i1,ur jlo,pt dow,u 411d wroh 1111 th, 
rround, lhf! all Jl,d away. lofcph Swcinam fai1h, A man 
may findc Pearle, iu dufi, Paz. 47. Bui if th,y wh, flrd hrul 
ftm, 11117 Ptarlo, thry Would r11lhtr hu1u Jhyrd lo hau, bad 
jhar,, lht1r 1, Jift a"d t, !taut tht womnlf al,11t, lhtJfau,rdfamt 
fau-lt rulmin,t n111injl lhtmjtlvrs ;,, ,ur Saui,ur, writi11r, as 
thqfoa/1 dn wl,, art htart f1rra1":,rtd. A11d if tlu1 d11r, (/,r 
lilt, as our Saui,11r had rh, wo,rw11111uufir1, H e that is with~ 
0111 finne throw the firfi none at her; f• ltt th,,,, raift a
gainjl womm, who lft11tr lrmplrtl 0111 woman lo h, had: T,t thit 
is an hnrd taft. If a mnn r11ilt n,rainfi a woman, and ln"W n~ 
/rwd11tj/i l,J anJ, htfoall pr,ut himftf/t a tomp11mdf,olt. /fh, 
raylt at w,mm, who in his 11/Jnt 1/Jtptritnad trµII had made 
manJ bad, ht fba/J jbrw hi,.,filfi a dt t1MJ,i11,dtd K . I dn nQ/ 
,,unnt Kni,thl : Th, h<Jl WOJ is, ~, that lnt1Wtth non, had, It/ 
him fptalu ti.tll ,fall: h, wh, bath mad, m,r, had th,11 h, ,,,,,. 
i111r11dtd to mnl, 1,od, /rt him hold hi, '""' lttifl hu foam, himfrlfr. Farewell. 

Efier S01,renam, 
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AN 
ANSVVERE TO 

THE FIRST CHAPTER OF 
THE 

.Arraignment ef "fVomen. 

CHAf. l-
F the Author of this Arrai'gn~ 

mell/ had performed his dif
courfccithcr anfwcrable to the 
Title, or the Arguments of 
the Chapters; hee had beene 
fo farre off from being anfwe
red by me, that I fhould haue 

commended fo good a labour, which is imployed to 
giuc vice iuR: reproofc,and vcrtue honourable report. 
But at the very fidl: entrance of his difcourfe, in the 
very fir ft pagc,he difcouereth himfelfe neither to haue 
truth in his promife, nor religious performance. If 
in this anfwcre I doe vfc more vehement fpeeches 
then may fccme to corrcfpond the naturall difpofiti
on of a Woman; yet all iudicious Readers fl1all con
feffc that I vfe more mildncffe then the caufe I haue 
in hand prQuoketh me vnto. 

I am not oncly prouoked by this Authour to de
fond women, but lam more violently vrged to defend 
diuine Maicftie, in the workc of his Creation. In 

B whicq 



2 Efiel' Jiath hang'd lfama11. 
Ff,iJI. ndO/,ric.• which refpetl I faywith Saint Jerome, Meam ,'n,Uriiun 
"""'· patimte,ju/linuiimpi(tatemcontradeu>njerrenanpotui. 
S,,Jr. Ma1/r. For as Saint Chrifojlome faith, iniurias Dei dij/imulare 

1i11pium efl. 
If either Julian the A pofiata,or [_ucian the Atheift 

f11ould vndertake the like worke, could theownc de
uife to wri te more blafphemouOy , or the other to 
fcoffe and flout at the diuine Creation of Woman, 
more prophanely then this irreligious Author doth? 

Homer doth report in his Illiads, that there was at 
the fiegeofTroy,a Grecian,called The,jitei, whofe wit 
was fo blocki(h, he was not worthy ~o fpeake: yet his 
.difpofition was fo precipitate, hee could not hold his 
tongue . IefephS,zoet11am in all record of Hilloriescan
not be fo likelyparaleldas with this 7.he,jitu. What 
his compofttion of body is I know not, but for his di
{pofoion otherwife, in this Pamphlet I know, he is as 
monfl:rons as the worke is mifhapen, which lhall 
plainely appeare in the examination of the firfi page 
oncly. 

The Argument of the fidl: Chapter is, tojhew to 
,z:•hat 'lji: l//ome11 were made; it alfo lheweth, rhat 
,mfl qf them degenerate from the vj( they were framed 
'l..·nto,&c. 

Now, to <hew to what vfe women was made, hee 
beginneth thus. At thejirjl beginning a Woman ,zoos 
made to bee an helpc,· to Man : And fa they are in
deed, )Or they helpe to co'!_(ume and JPend, &c. Th is 
is a!! thevfe,and all the end which the Authour fet
tethdowne in all hisdifcourfe for the creation of wo
man. Marke a ridiculous ieafl: in this: Spendingand 
conti.nningof that which Man painfully getteth, is by 

this 



Efl:er lwth !tang'd Haman. 

this Authour the vfe for which Women were m:tdc, 
And yet (faith he in the Argument) moji qf them 
degenerate from the vjt they were framed vnto. \.Vo
man was made to fpend and confume at the fir{l : 
But women doe degerate from this vfe, Ergo, Mi
dqffe doth contradict himfelfe. Befide this egregious 
folly, herunncth intohorriblt: blafphemy. V Vas the 
end of Gods creation in V Voman to fpcnd and con
fume? Is helper to be taken in that fence, to helpe co 
jpend? &c. Is fpcnding and con fuming, help,i1g? 

He runneth on , and faith, They ·wen made qfa Rib, 
and that their froward and crooked naturedfJthdec!are, 
JOr a llib is a crooked thing, &c. 

VVomanwasmade ofacrookedrib, fo(heiscroo
kcd of conditions. lofiph Swetnam was made as from 
.Adam of clayand du ll, fo he is of a durty and muddy 
difpofition: The inferences are both alike in eithe r j 
woman is no more crooked, in refp~ct of the one; but 
he is blafphemou6 in refpect of the other. Did \Vo
man receiue her foule and d ifpolition from the rib; 
Or as it is faid in Gemjis, God did breath in them the 

Jpirit of life? Admit that this Au thors doctrine bee 
true, that woman receiueth her froward and crooked 
difpofition from the rib, Woman may then conclude 
vpon that Axiome in Philofopy, §}_J,icrui'd dftcit ta. 
It, illudef} magis ttzle, Th~t which g1ueth quality to a ;1~~:~~.:,:,i"~;f: 
thing,dothmoreabound m thatquality;as fire which a<.luantag(·. 

heatt:th, is it fclfe more hot: The Sunne •.vhich gi• 
ueth light, is ofit felfe more light: So, if\Voman 
receaued h~r crookedneffo from the rib, and confe. 
quently from the Man , how doth mail c:xcell in 
crookedneffC, who hath more of thofo crooked ribs ? 

B 2 See 



4 Eiler ltat!t l1a11g'd IJamait. 
See how this vaine, furious, and idle Authour furni
n1eth woman with an Argument againll: himfelfe, 
and others of his Sexe. 

The Authour hauing defperately begunne, doth 
more ral'hly and impudently runne on in blafphemy, 
which he doth euidcntly fhew in the inference vpon 
his former fpeeches : And therefore (faith he) Euer 

.fince they have beme a woe vnto Man, ond fallow 
the liueqftheji,jl leader. Now let the ChrifiianRea
der pleafe to confider how dilhooeftly this Authour 
dealcth, who vndertaking a particular , profecuteth 
and perfecuteth a generall, vnder the cloake and co
lollr of lewd, idle, and froward women, to rage and 
railc again!l: all women in generaU. 

Now, having examined what collections Iefeph 
Swetnam had wrefi:ed out of Scriptures, to hilhonor 
and abufeall women: I am refolued, before I anf were 
further particulars made by him again!l: our fexe, to 
collccl: andnoteoutof Scriptures; Fir!l:, whatincom
µarable and moll: excellent prerogatiues God bath 
bellowed vpon women, in honour of them,and their 
Creation: Secondly, what choyfe God hath made of 
women, in vfing them as in!l:rumcnts to worke his 
moll: gracious and glorious defignes, for the generall 
benefit of man-kind, both during the law of Nature, 
and of M oyf es: Thirdly, what excellent and diuine 
graces haue bcene befiowed vpon our Sexe, in the 
bw of Grace,and the worke of Redemption: With 
a conclufion, that to mauifefi the worthineffe of wo
men, they haue beene chofen to performeand publilh 
themofi happy and joy full benefits which euer came 
to man-kinde. 

CHAP. 



Efl:er hath hang' d Haman. 

CH A p TE R H. 

If/hat i11comparable and excellent prerogatiues God 
hath bt}Jowed vpon Women, in their Jirfl 

Creati'on. 

B
N this enfuing Chapter I deter
minebriefiytoobferue(notcuriouf
ly todifcourfeat large) thefinguler 
benefits and graces bellowed vpon 
\\'omen: In regard of which, it is 
firll: to bee confidered; That the 
Almighty God in the worlds frame 

in his Diuine wifedome ddigncd to himfclfe a maine 
end to which he ord:.1.yned all the workes ofhis Cre
ation,in which hee beingamofl excellent worke-ma
fier, did fo Create his workes, that euery fuccecding 
worke was cuer more excellent then what was for
merly Created : hee wrought by degrees, prouiding 
in all for that which was and 01ould be the end. 

It appcareth by that Soueraignty which God gaue Tl,c prcroga• 
to .Adam ouer all the Creatures of.Sea and Land, th~t ~.~~~ct~c~

1
c\~ 

man was the end of Gods creation , where\ pon 1t Creation. 
doth ncccffarily, without all exception follow, that 
Adam, being the lafl: worke, is therefore the moll: 
excellent worke of creation : yet Adam was not fo 
abfolutely perfect, but that in the fight of God, he 
wanted an Helper: Wherevpon God created the wo-
man his lafi worke, as to fopply and make abfolute 
that impcrfeB: building which was vnperfecl:ed in 
man, as all Diuinesdohold,till the happy creation of 

B 3 the 
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Eller l,atlt lamg'd Haman. 
the "rnm1n Now of what eO:innk that Creature is 
an,lought to be, which i~ the h(l wot'ke, vpon whom 
the Alm1,1/ity ft=t vp hi s lafi rdl:: whom he made to 
adJe pertetlion to tbl! end of all creation, I leaue 
rather tv be acknowledged by others, then refolued 
by my fclfe. 

It is furthermore to be conlidercd , as the Maide, 
in her Mtf.ffell for l,,fe!t!Jlomushath obferued: that God 
intended to honour woman in a more C}(cellent de

Crr.,~•·d , pon grec, in that ht: crc.ued her out of a fubietl refined, ~s 
a rduw<l foli- 1.,ut of a ~intifft:ncc : For the ribbe is in Subflance 
ieti. more folid, in place asmoft neare,foineftimate mofi: 

dean:, to mans heart, which doth prefage that as the 
was made for an helper, fo to be an helper to flay, to 
fetth: all ioy,all contents,all delights, to and in man's 
heart, a~ htrcafter fhall be (hewed. 

A hcttercoun- Thatddight,folJce,:1ndpleafore,whichlhallcomc 
l"'Y· to man by woman, is prognofiic;itcd by that place 

whcrt~in woman was created : for ilic was framed in 
Par:1dice. a place of all delight and plcafure, euery 
element h:1.th his creatures,euery creature doth cor .. 
refponde the temper and the inclination of that elc. 
ment wherein it hath and tooke his fir{\: and princi .. 
pall dfe, or being. So tl1Jt woman neither can or may 
degenuatc in her difpofition from tbat naturall in .. 
clin:ition of the pbcc, in which fl1e was firfl: framed, 
{he is a Paradician,that is, a delightfull creature,bornc 
in fo ddightfull a country. 

M<'narc When \vom:i.n was created,Godbrougbt hervnto 
worldling•, Adam, nnd then did folcmpnifr: that mofl:aufpicious 
1~~~';~;:~'.' para- Marriage betwixt them, with the greatcft M aiefiie, 

and magnificence that heaucn,or earthmight afford. 
God 



l'.'.ficr luith lumg'd Uanrnn. 'j 
God was the Father, whichgaueforichaiewell: God 
was the Pricfi which tied fo infcpcrable a knot. God :~:0:~n't m ,r
was the Steward which prouided all the pleafures , all ~ 
the dainties , all the bleffings, which hi sdeuine wif-
dome might affoord, in fo delightfull a place. 

The woman was married to At/nm, as with a 
mofl: furc and infepa.rable band , fa with a moft affe
ctionate and dutifull louc : Adam was enioyned to 
receaue his wife, as is noted in the Bible printed 
1595. 

There is no loue (alwayes excepting the tranfcen
dinglouc) which is fo highly honoured, fo gracioufly 
rewarded, fo firaightly commanded, or which being 
broken, is fo feucrcly punin1cd, as the loue and duty 
which Children owe to their Parents: Yet this loue 
albeit neuer fo refpctl:iue, is difpenfed withall in re
f peel of that ]cue which a man is bound to beare to 
hiswifc:Forth;.tcauji!,faith/ldam,(asfromthemouth 
of God) foal/ a man li!aue Father and Mother, and 
cleaue onely to hti W!fe . The word deaul! is vttered 
in the H ebrew with a more fignificantemphafie, then 
any other Language may expreffc; fuch a cleauing 
andioyning together, whichadmitteth no feperation. 
)1 may be neccffarily obferued, th:i.t that gift of the 
woman was mofi fingularly excellent, which was to 
bee accepted and cntcrt:i.ined with fo indlimable a 
louc, and made infeparable by giuing and taking the T~e WeJ<l i,,g 

Ring of Laue, which ihould be endleffe. Umg. 

Now, the woman taking view of the Garden, lhtc 
was affaulted wi1h a Serpent of the mafculine gen
der; who m:J.liciouOy cnuying 1hc happinefie in 
whit:h man was at this time, like a m1fchieuous 

Poli1ician, 



\\'omans 
temptation, 

Chap.5. 

Chap.9-

.Ada,,, his of
fen ce~ vpon 
his fa !l. 

Efl:~r halli ha11g'd Haman. 
Politician, hee practifcd by fupplanting of the wo
man, to turne him out ofall: For which end he moll: 
craftily and cunningly attempted the woman ; and 
telleth her, that therefore they were forbidden to 
eate of the fruit which grew in the middefl: of the 
Garden, that in eating, they Jhould not be like vnto 
God : \Vherevpon the woman accepted, tafl:cd, and 
gaue to her Husband. In accepting the Serpents of
for, there was no finne; for there was no finne till 
the fruit was eaten : Now,albeit I have vndertaken 
the defence of women,andmayin that ref peel: be fa
uoured, in taking all aduantages I may, to defend my 
fexe. 

There are many pregnant places in the Scripture 
which might be alleaged to extenuate the fin of the 
Woman, in ref peel: of the finne of Adam.- it is faid 
Eccle/i"ajl. 2 5. Sinne had his beginni"ngin w,man, Ergo, 
his fulnelfc in man. 

Saint Pau/faith, Uom. 5. Byone mansjimudeath 
came into the world, without mention of the woman. 
The fame Saint Pau/writeth to the Corinthian,, to 
whom he affinneth,thata/1 die in Adam, in which the 
fulndl'e and effeB:s of finne are charged vpon Adam 
alone, not but that woman had her part in the Tra
gedy, but not in fo high a degree as the man. 

When Adam had eaten, and finne was now in ful
nelfe, hee beginneth to multiply finne upon finne 1 

firll: he fl.ieth from the fight of God; next, being cal
led to account, he excu(efh his finne; and doth ex
poClulate ( as it were) with Almightie God, and tel
leth him, Thatwo,nmtwhiChthou gaue_Jlmee,gaue me, 
and I did eate: As who !hould fay, if thou hadfl: not 

giuen 



Eiler /u,tli !tang' d I-taman. 9 
giucn the caufe-: I had not bceneguiltyoftheeffect; 
making (heere_in) God the Authour ofh~s fall. A.-lam,loue 

Now what 1s become of that loue, wluch Adam like hi, chil

was bound to bcare towards his wife ? He chargeth d"'n,inthcrc 

her with all the burden; fohe maydifchargehimfelfc dayn. 

he carcth little how hee clog her. 
God hauing examined the offenders, and haue

ing heard the vttcrrnofl they could al ledge for tbcm
felucs, he pronounceth feotenccof death vpon them, 

~~ aa~:~t~;;\!" Jd~~~ d~~~~ ~~~e:~~~;a!udft~~h ~t~:~,ft~ni• 
tafte of iuftice, ye t mercy is rcferucd for her~ and of 
all the workcs of mercy which mankinde may hope \~~~~~d 
tor, the ~rcatefl:, the moft bleffed,andthemoO: ioyfoll ~{ii~~:t• 
1s promlfcd to woman. by l\lcrcy. 

Woman fupplantcd by tailing of fruit, lhe is 
punHhed in bringing forth her owne fruit. Yet what 
by fruit lhe loft, by fruit (he !hall recouer. 

W~at more gratious a gift c~uld the Almight~e ~:!'r;l[;(I~:: 
prom1fe to woman, then to brmg forth the frmt 11,n1imis of 

in which all nations fhall be b]elfed? fo that as wo- women, "''"· 

man was a meanes to 1oofe Paradice, lhe is by this, 
made a meanes to recouer Heauen. Adam could not 
\rpbraid her for fo great a Joffe, but he was to honour 
her more for a greater rccouery: all the punilhments 
inflicted vpon women, arc cncountred with moll: 
gratious bleffinga &; benefits; 01e bath not fa great 
caufc of dolour in one refpel"t, as fhee bath infinite 
caufe of ioy in another. She is commanded to obey 
her hufuand; the caufe is, the more to encreafe her 
gloric. Obedience is better then Sacrifice : for no- 1 sa.m. 12• 

thing is more acceptable before God then to obey : 
C women 



1 o E Iler !tath l1Cmg' d II a man . 

women are much bound to God, to haue fo accepta~ 
hie a vertue enioyncd them for their· pennance. 

Amongll the cur(es and punitl1ments heaped up
on the Serpent, what greater iqy could lhe hcare, or 
what greater honour could be done vnto her, then to 

heare from the voyce of God thefc words; I will put 
mmitte betwixt the woman and the: , betwixt thy }Cede 
undber fiede,and that her feed lhould brcakethe Ser

pents head? This mull perforce be an exceeding ioy 
for the woman, to heare and to br; affured that her 

fruit fhould reucnge her wrong. 
After the foll, and after they were all arraigned 

and cenfurcrl, and that now Adam faw his wiues 
dowrie,:rnd what bleflingsGod bath be!l:owed vpon 

Womans name her, hee being now a bondflaue to death and hell, 

h~~~:~:1;~~ 10 fl:roke dead iri regard of himfelfc, yet hee comforts 
himfelfe, he taketh heart from grace, he engageth 
his hope vpon that promife which was made to the 

woman. Out of this moll: comfortable and bleffed 
hope hee nowcalleth his wife bya name, in whofe ef
fects not onelyhe, but all mankinde lhouldmofl:blef
fedlyfhare: heecallethher Eue, which is, themother 

of theliuing: which is futableas well in ref pelt of the 
promife made to her and her fecdc, as in refpect of 
thofe imploymcntsfor which in her creation fhe and 

all\\ omen arc defigned, to be helpers, comforters., 

Ioyes, and deli ghts , and in true vfe and gouernmen~ 
they euer hauc bcene and cuer will be, as hereafter 

{hall be (hewed, maugrc the fhamefull, blafphemou& 

and prophanc1peach of IofiphSwelnam,page 31. be

gining line 1 5. as followeth. 
1j God bad 1191 made tbemonefy to be a plague to 11 

man, 



E!ler lwth lta11g' d Ifama.n. 11 

'1141f, 6te would ncuer haue ea/fed them neceffory euifs. 
Out of what Scripture, out of what record. can 

hee proue thefe impious and impudent fpeeches ~ 
They are only fuigned and framed out of his owne 
idle, giddie, furious, and franticke imaginations. If 
he had cited Euripides for his Author, hee had had 
fomecolour, for that prophane Poet in Medea, vfeth 
thefe fpceches, ~odji l)eorum aliquis mulieremfar
mauit,opfftcem ftmalorwnfl,"at, maximum& hominibus 
inimi'cum. If any of the Gods framed woman,let him 
know he was the worker of that which is naught,and 
what is mofl: hurtful\ co men. Thus a Pagan writeth 
prophanely, but for a Chri!l:ian to fay, that God cal
leth women nec4/izry euils, is mo!l: intolerable and 
fuamefull to be written and publi01ed. 

CHAr. III. 

1/?hat choift God hath madeef women to be injlru--
ments to deriue his be>1ejit1 to Man!.inde. 

Braham being in danger, was Gcnd. 20, 

blelfed and preferued in ref pelt 
of Sara. 

Rebecca by Gods.prouidence Gcncr..ZJ. 
was the means to bnng the blef-
fing of Ifaac to fall vpon lacob. 

The JEgyptian Mid-wiues Exod. 1· 

were a meancs to preferue the 
male children of the Iraelites from the murther en-
1<ndcd by Pbarao. 

C 2 Mofu 
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E,-od. z_ 
lofua'2.6-

Judges½, 

Judgcs9. 

!Kin~19. 

l Kings 15. 

'l Kings 20. 

3Kingsl7. 

4°kin~ll-

Judith. 

Jlcflcr. 

Sufanna. 

Efter hath !tang' d Haman . 
Mefes was pre(erued by the daughter of Phanz,. 
The Melfengers fent by Duke lefuab to view the 

Land of Promife, were harboured and freed from 
danger by a woman. 

When the Children of JJrae/1 had beene twcntie 
yeresopprcffed by labinKingofCanaan,Debboraand 
Iahell, two women; the one wonne the battell, the 
other flew the Generall. 

When Abimilech had murthered feattenty of his 
Brethren, he was puniilied and Oaine by a woman at 
the ficge of Thebes. 

Micho//aduentured the hazard of her Fathers dif
pleafure to preferue her Husband Dauid. 

Abigail byincomparablewifedome with•hcld Da
uid from fhedding of innocent bloud. 

The Citie of Abdela being in da1,1ger I wa.s prefer
ued by a wife woman of that Citie. 

Jn the great famine of Samaria, the widow of Sa
repta was chofen to preferue Elias1 and Elias to pre
ferue her. 

The like prouiGon did the woman,aSunamite1 make 
for Elizeus, and Elizeus for the woman. 

When the bloud-Royall of Judah had beene ah 
•murthered, Joas afterwards King, was prefcrued by ,a 

woman. 
What was that noble aduenture fo blcfi'cdly per .. 

formed by Judith, in cutting off the head of Holifer• 
nes? 

With what wifedome did~eeneHejlerprcfcnle 
her people. and caufed thejr enemies to be hanged? 

What a cbafl mirrour was Sufanna, who rather ha
zarded her life, then offend againfi God? 

Ncuer 

l 



Eller hath l,ang'd Ilaman. 13 
Neucrwas greater magnanimity lhewcd by a wo- 2 Mach '7 •• 

man, then by that Mother which f.i.w her feauen cl1il-
drcn tormented mofr cruelly, yet !he encouraged 
them to the death. 

CH A,. 1111. 

What excellent 6/tjjingJ anri graces haue 6une 6e
JJowed vpon women i'n the Lawe ef 

Grau • 

• 

HE firfl: whichcommeth in this 
place to be mentioned, is that 
bletfed mother and mirrour of 
al woman-hood,the Virgiu Ma
rt"e, who was magnified in the 
birth of[efus, glorified by An
gels,chofen bythe AlmighJy to 

bcarc in her wombe the Sauiour of mankindc. 
With whatafaithfullfalutationdidE/izabeth,Saint Luke 1. 

Iohn Baptijl Mother, entertaine the Virgin vpon her 
repairc vnto her? 

Anna the old Propheteffe did miraculoufiy de- Luke 2, 
rnonflratc our Sauiour. 

The woman which had the ifi"uc of bloud: the ~fatb. 9. J5. 
woman of Canaan, Joh. 4. The Sa,narit,m woman. 
Martha, the 11. of John: all thefc and fundry others 
arc faued, healed, and haue their firmes forgiuen, in 
refpcd of their true and liudy faith. 

What faith? what zeale ? what dcuotion dicf, 
C 3 Marie 



14 Eflcr liatli liang'd IIamn11. 
Lu~e 1. ftfari'e Magde/en lhew toward Iefus, in profirating 

her fclfe at the fcete of Iefus, annoynting them with 
pretious oyntment, wa01ing them with teares, and 
drying them with the haire of her head~ 

Lukes. With what bonntie and deuotion did the Maryes, 
the wifeof Herodsfleward,did Joanna, with other wo
men contribute of their goods to lefus ~ 

Luke 2. z. H ow charitable was that poore widdow, whofe 
two Mites ourSauiour valued at a greater efiimate, 
then any gift of any other whatfoeuer? 

Lukez.,. In aU dangers, troubles, and extremities, which 
fell to our Sauiour, when all men fled from him, Ji. 
uing or dead, women neuer forfooke him. 

I !hould be ouer-tedious torepeate euery example 
of moflzealous, faithful), and deuout women, which 
I might in the new Teflament, whofe faith and de
uotion was confented by our Sauiour to be without 
compare. 

I will conclude for women that they haue bcene 
chofen both to fetout Gods glory, and for the be
nefit of all mankinde, in more glorious and gratious 
imploymems then men haue beene. 

The firfi promifc of a Meffias to come was made 
to a woman: the birth and bearing of that promifed 
Meffias was performed by a woman. 

The triumphant refurrettion with the conqucft 
ouer death and hell, was firfi publifhcd and proclay
med by a woman. 

I might herevntoaddcthofewiues, widdowes,and 
virgins, who flouri{hed in the primatiue Church, 
and all fucceeding ages fithence, who in all venues 
haue excelled, and honoured both their fexc in gene-

ral!, 



E fter l,ath /ia,ig' d Haman. 
rall,and thcmfelues in particular, who in thctr mar
tyrdomes, in their confeffion of f efus, and in all Chri
Hian, and deuinc vcrtues, haue in no ref pelt b:cne 
inferiour vnto men. 

15 

T H us out of the ft:cond and third Cha~tcrs of Oe- ~rh:.~~~;;::0 11 nejis, and out of the Old and New 1 dbments, 1,1t'tlin.i;, .111J 
I hauc obferued in proofe of the wortbinefle of our grace-.. 
Sexe: Firfl:, that woman was the laft worke of Cre-
ation, I dare not fay the bcfl: : She was created out 
of the chofen and bc(l: refined fubilance : She was 
created in a more worthy country: She W.JS marrie4 
by a moll holy Priefl: : She was giuen by a mofl: gra-
tious Father: Her hulband was enioyned to a moft 
infepcrable and affectionate care oucr her: The firfl: 
_promifc of falutation was made to a woman: There is 
mfeperable hatred and enmitie put betwixt the wo-
man and the Serpent: Iler fidl:: name, Eun, dot~ 
prefage the nature and difpofition of all women, nof 
onely in refpeCtoftheir bearing, but further, for the 
life and delight of heart and foule to all mankinde. 

I haue further {hewed the moll gr;aiuus, bleOCd, 
aod rareft benefits, in all refpea:s, beClowcd vpon 
women; all plainely and directly out of Scriptures. 

All which doth demonftrate the blafphemous im~ 
pudencie of the au thour of the .Arraignrmenf, who 
would or dudl:: write fo bafely and 01amefully, in fC) 
general! a 01anncr, againft our fo worthy and hone
red a fcxe. 

To 

' 

' 

' 

' 

' 

' 



To the courteous and friendly 
READER, 

•

EntleRunER, inmyjirjl Part 
I haue (what I might)j/ritlly 
obfir,ud a religious regard, not 
loentermingleanythingwifittillg 
the grauitie ef fa ref)t&liw an 
Argument. 

Nowt hat 1 am come to thr"sfl
cond Part, l amdeterminedtofalacemyfl!ftwithalitt!t 
libertie : What aduantagu I drii farbeart to take in the 
former, I meane to make vflof i'n thisficond. Iofeph 
Swetnam hath betne long ,manfwered , which had 
bemepe,:farmed faoner, if I had htard of hi1 Book before 
thiilajl 'Termt: Or if the report of the Maidensaefwere 
had not Jlayedme. I haue not fa amply and abfalutely d!f 
chargedmyfllfiintbU Apologt'e'" I would haue done, if 
either my leifure hadbeene.fuch. m I could hauewijhed, 
or the time 111!Jrtfauourable, that I might haue flayed. 
Whatm7 repaire intotheCountreyenforuth meto leaue 
rather begunnethenfinifhed; l meane(byGod, grau)to 
mal.e pufttJ the next Tenne: lnthemeane time (gent/r 
R •ADE R) I b1J thee linldly farewell. 

Ener Sowrcnam. 
CUAP. 



Eiler htlth l,ang' d Ilamnn. 

CH A p, 1111. 

At •what ejlimate IVomen •were valued i'n anci'ent 
and farmer times • 

• 

Lato in his Bookcs de Legilnu, 
cOim1tcth of Women, which 
doc equ:111 Men in all rcfpclts, 
oncly in bodic they are wea
ker, but in wit and difpofition 
of mindc nothing infcriour, if 
not fuperiour. Whcrcvpon he 

doth in his fo abfolute a Common-wealth, admit 
them to gouernmcnt of Kingdomcs and Common
wcalcs, if they be either borne therevnto by N aturc, 
or fcated in goucrnmcnt by Elcclion. 

17 

It is apparent, that in the prime of antiquity, wo• 
men were valued at highefl: eflimate,in that all thofe 
moll: ineflimable and incomparable bcnefitcs which 
might either honour or preferue Mankinde, are all 
generally attributed to the inuention of women, ,1s 
may appcarc in thefe few examples following. 

Whcnmeu111&tuU111, Mine and Thine, when right Thi• iurnmi"'· 

and wrong were decided ~y warrrs, and their ~ea- ~):1~,(~•~~•* 
pons then were the furniture of N inure, as l; ifls, ,,.~,,. .,.., t 
Teeth, Stones, Stakes, or who.t came next to hand : 
A Ladieof an heroicall dif po!i tion, called Belhna,did 
fir{l inucnca more man.like andhono•Jrablcweapon 

D for 
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for warre, which was the f word, with other Armour 
correfpondent, for which !he was at firfl (and fo e
uer fince honoured, as the Godde!J'e of warre. 

When at thefir!l:thefineO: Manchet and beO: bread 
in vfe was of Acorns, by the fingular and pratlicall 

wit of a Lady called Ceres, the fowingofCorne, and 

Tillage was inuented. 
The inuention of the feauen liberall Sciences , of 

all Arts, of aU Learning, bath beene generally with 

one confent afcribcd to the inuention of Iupiters 

daughters. the nine mufc:s, whofe Mother was a roy

all Ladic Mnemqfam. 
Carmtntis a Ladie, firfi inuented Letters, and the 

vfe of them by reading and writing. 
The royall and moH delightfull cxercife of Hun

ting was firfl: found out and praB:ifed by Diana, who 

thervpon is celebrated for the Godddfe of Hunting. 
The three Graces, which addeadecorum,and yeeld 

fauour to Perfons, Actions, and Spcaches, are three 

Ladies, Aglai'a, 'I'halia, and Euphrofane. 
Theheroicallexercifesof Olimpus, were firftfound 

and put in prattife by Paleflra a woman. 
The whole world beingdiuided into three parts in 

more ancient times, cuery diuifion to this day kce

peth the name in honour of a woman. 
The fO!minine Sexe is exceedingly honoured by 

Poe ts in their writings: They hauc Gods as well for 

good things, as for bad ; but they haue no women
Goddcffes, but in things which arc efpecially good. 

They haue JJacchusfor a drunken God, but no drun

kenGoddeffe. Theyhaue Priapusthelufifull God of 
Gardens, but no gardcn-Goddeffes,except of late in 

the 
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the garden-Allies. They will obielt here vnto mee 
Yenus, lhe indeed is the GoddelTe of Loue, but it is 
her blinde Sonne which is the God of Lufl; poorc 
Ladie, lhe hath but her ioynture in the Manner of 
Loue, Cupid is Lord of all the refr, hee hath the roy-
alty; fue may not ft:rikea Deare, but 01emufl imploy 
her Sonne that fawcic Boy. 

For Pride, they held it fofarre from women,that 
they found out Ntmejisor Rhamnzefia, to punifu and 
reuenge pride, bu.t none to infetl: with pride. 

They haue Pluto the G od of Hell, but no proper 
Goddesofhell; but Projfrpi'na, whom P/utoforcibly 
tooke from Mount/F,tna, and carried her away, and 
made her ~eene of Hell; yet {he doth not remaine 
in Hell but one halfe of the yeare, by a decree from 
Jupiter. 

If I fuould recite and (etdownc all the honourable 
records and Monuments for and of women, I might 
write more Doakes then I haue yet written lines. I 
will leaue and paffe ouer the famous teflimonies of 
forreine Kingdomes and Common-wealths, in ho
nour of our Sexe: and I will oncly mention Come 
few examples of our ownc Countrey and King
dome, which haue been incomparably benefited and 
honoured by women. 

Amongft. thcolde Britaines,our firfl: Anceflors, the 
valiant Boadicea, that defended the liberty of her 
Countrey, againft the R:rength of the Romans, when 
they were at the greate!l:,and made them feele that a 
woman could conquer them who had conquered 
almoft all the men of the then known world. 

Thedeuout 1/eltn, who befides that~ !he was the 
D 2 mother 
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Mother of that rdigious and great Conjlantille, who 
firO: feated Chrillian Religion in 'the Emperiall 

throne, & in that refpect maybe A.iled the mother of 

Religion, is A.-ill more: honoured for her fingular pic
t c and charitie towards him and his members, who 

dyed for vs upon the Croffe, then for her care and 

indullry in finding out the wood of that Croffe on 

which he dyed. 
In the time of the Danes,chufle /F,mma, whofc in

nocency carried her naked feete ouer the fire-hot 

Plew fhares vnfclt; with the Saxon.r~eene Elfkiue 
the holy widdow, and the Kings daughter Edith a 

Virgin Saint, both greater Conquerers then Alexan

der the great, that men fo much boa!l: of, who could 

not conquere himfelfe. 
Since the Normans, the heroicall vcrtues of Elenor 

wife to Edwardthe firfl:, who when her Hufuand in 

the Holy Land was wounded with a poyfoned Ar

row ,of which thcr was no hope of recoueryfrom the 

Chyrurgions, lhe fuckt the poyfon into her own bo

die to free him: together ,curing that mortall wound. 

and making her owne fame immortall: fo that I 
thinke this one act of hers may equal I all the acts that 

her great Husband did in thofe warres befides. 

Pbilij>, wife to Edward the third,no leffe to be ho

noured for being the Mother of fo many braue chil

dren, then of fo many good deeds, which worthily 

got her the title of good. 
Margaret the wife, wife to Henrie the fixt, who if 

her Husbands fortune, valour ~ and forefight, had 

beene an(\verable to hers, had left the Crowne of 

E11glandto their owne Sonne, and not to a llranger. 
The 
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Theothcr Margart/of Richmond,mothcrtoHenrie 

the feuenth,from whofc brells he may feeme to hauo 
deriucd as well hisvertues as his life, in refpc:d of her 
hcroicall prudence and pietic; whereof, bcfides o ... 
thcr Monuments, both the V niucrfities are ftill wit .. 
neffes. 

Bcfidcsthis, it was by theblcffcdmeanesof Eliza
beth, wife to Henrie the feuen th , that the bloudy wars 
betwixt the houfes of Yorke and Lanctyler were en
ded, and the red Rofc and the white vnited, &c. 

It was by the meancs of the moft renowned 
~ecne (the happy Mother of our dread Soue ... 
raignc) that the two Kingdomcs once mortall foes, 
are now Co bleffedly conioyncd. 

And that I may name no more (fincc in one one..
Jy were corn prized all the qualities and endowments 
that could make a per Con eminent) Ji.liza6rtbour late 
Soueraigne, not onely the glory of our Se:xe, but a 
patterne for the bell: men to imitate, of whom I will 
fay no more, but that while the liued, lhe was the 
mirrour of the world, fo then knowne to be, and fo 
fiill remembred, and euer will be. 

Daily experience, and the common courfe of Na
ture, doth tell vs that women were by men in tho(e 
times highlyvalued,and in worth by men themfolues 
preferred, and held better then themfelues. 

I will notfaythat women are better then men, but 
I will fay, men are not fo wife as I would wi01 them 
to be, to wooe vs in Juch fathion as they do, except 
they fl1ould hold and account of vs as their betters. 

What trauaile? what charge? what fludie t doe 
not men vndertake to gaine our good-will, Jou~. and ',,'"" ru'-' 10 

D 3 liking? omcu. 
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liking? what vehement fuitsdoc thcymake vnto vs? 
with what folemne vowes and protefl:ations do they 
folicite vs? they write, they f peake, they fend, to make 
knownewhatentire affection theybeare vntous, that 
they are fo deepely engaged in loue, except we doe 
compaffion them with our loue and fauour, they arc 
men vtterly caft: away. One he will fiarue himfelfe, 
another will hang, another drowne, another fub, 
another will exile himfelfe from kinred and country, 
except they may obtaineourloues: What? will they 
fay that we are bafer then themfelues? then they 
wrong themfelues exeedingly, to prefer foch vehe
ment fuits to creatures inferiour to themfelue, : Su. 
tars doe euer in their fuites confeffe a more worthi-

Suite is alwaics neffe in the perfons to whom they foe. The[e kind of 
ri:tl:"i:~r'. 0 foits are from Nature, which cannot deceiue them : 

Nature doth tell them what women are, and cuftom 
doth approue what nature doth direlt, Ariflotlefuith, 
Onmia appttunt bonum, euery thing by nature doth 
feekeafter that which is good. Nature then dothcary 
men with violence, to feeke and fue · after women: 
They will anfwere, and feeke to elude this Maxime 
with a diftincl.ion, that bonum is duplex, aut verum, 
nut apparens, that goodneife or the thing which is 
good, is eilher truely good, or but apparantly good; 
10 they may fay, women are but apparantly good. 
But the heathen Orator and the deuine philofopher 
to, aflirme, if we follow the true direction of nature 
we {hall neucr be deceiued. Nature in her vehement 
motions is not deceiued with apparant 01ewes. It is 
natural!, they will fay,forthe Male to follow the Fe
male; fa it is as naturall, for the Female to be better 

then 
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then the Male.as appcareth to be true in obferuation 
of Hawkes: the Spar-hawkcis of more eflecme then 
the Mulkct; the Golhawkc more excellent then the 
Terfell;foin Falcons.the femalcsdocexcell: The like 
men arc bound to acknowledge women;thcrathcr in 
ref pelt of their ownc credit and honour. To what 
obfequious duty and feruice doc men binde them-
fclues, to obtainc a fauour from their deuotcd Mi-
fireffe, which ifhe mayobtainehe tl1inketh himfdfe 
to be much honoured, & puts in place of moll: noted 
view, that the world may take note : He weareth in 
his hat,or on hisbrefi, or vpon his arme, the Gloue, Womans fa . 

the Scarfe, or Ring of his MifiriflC: If thefe were not ;~0(]~
5 
~:[J;t;. 

relickes from Saintlycreatures,men would not facri• 
fice fo much dcuotion vnto them. 

Amongll:diuers caufcs which proceede from na-
ture and cufiome, why men are fo carnefl: Sutors to 
women, I hauc obferued one, whic:h by practife is 
daily confetred. Plato fayth, that Honeftie is of that 
worthincffe, that men arc greatly enflamed with the 
louc of it; and as they doe admire it, fo they fiudie 
how to obtainc it: it is apparant, yang men which 
arevnmarried,and called batchclers,thcymayhauc a 
difpofition, or may feruean apprentilhip to honefiy, ll oncllie 

but th~y arc neuer frcc-.mcn, nor cue~ called hon_ell: ~i~•;,7,~t :1;~

mcn> till they be married : for that 1s the porlion mJr.• 110,nu,. 

which they get by their wiucs. When they are once 
married, they arc forthwith placed in the ranke of 
honeftmcn• Jf quellion bcafked, whatisfucha man? 
it is prcfently refolucd, he is an hone ft man: And the 
reafon prefently added, for bee hath a wife; lhce is 
the furc figne and feale of hondlie. Jt is vfuall 

amongft 
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among Cl: old and graue fathers, if they hauc a fonne 
giuen to fpending and companie-kceping, who is of 
n wild and riotousdifpofition,fuch a father !hall pre
fently be connfelled, helpe your fonne to a good 
wife, marry him, marry him, that is the oncly way 

to bring him to good order. to tame him, to bring 
him to be an honell: man: The auncient fathers doe 
herein acknowledge a greater worthineffe in women 
then in men; the hope which they hauc of an vnto

wardly fonne, to reclaime him, is all engaged vpo11 
the woman. 

In no one thing, men doe acknowledge a more 
excellent perfocl.ion in women then in the efl:imate 
of the offi:nces which a woman doth commit : the 
worthineffe of the perfon doth make the finnc more 

Wom('m, fault, markeable. What an hatefull thing is it to fee a wo

~~:ra~,f;a1~~{~}~lc man ouercome with drinke, when as in men it is 
arc the better. noted for a figne of goodfcllow{hip? and whofoeuer 

doth obfcruc it, for one woman which doth make a. 
cuflome of drunkenneffe, you lhall finde an hun

dred men : it is abhorred in women, and therefore 

they auoyd it : it is Jaughed at and made but as a ieft: 
amongfl: men,and therefore fo many doe pracl:ife it: 

Like\, ife if a manabufea MaidC& get her with child, 

no matter is made of it, but as a trick of youth; but 
it is made fa hainous an offence in the maide, that 

{he is Jifparaged and vterly vndone by it. So in all 

ofrCnces tbofe which men commit, are made light 

and as nothing, flighted over; but thofe which wo• 
men doe commit, thofe are made grieuous and 

{ha1ncfull,andnotwithout iufl:caufe: for where God 

hath put hatred betwixt the woman and the ferpent, 
ii 
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it is a foule (hame in a woman to carry fauour with 
the deuill, to fiayne her womanhoode with any of 
his damnable qualities, that (he will {hake hands 
where God halh planted hate • 
. Io.ftpb SwttJ1am in his Pamphlet aggrauateth the 

offences of women in the higheO: degree, not onely 
exceeding, but drawing men into all mifcheife. If I 
do grant, that women degenerating from the true 
end of womanhood, proouc the greatcfi: offender5, 
yet in granting that, I doc thereby proue that wo-
men in thcircrcation are the moO: c: xcellcn tcrc:atures: 
fur corruption, honipefiima, the bc:(l thing corrupted 
proueth the worft, as for example, the mofl: glori -
ous creature in heauen is by his fall the mofl: dam-
ned deuill in hell: all the Elements in their puritie are 
mofl pretious, in their infection and abufc moll dan
gerous: fo the like in women, in their moft cxcellent 
puritie of nature, what creature more gratious ! but 
in their fall from God, and all goodne!fe , what crea-
ture more mifchieuous ? which the <leuill knowing 
he doth more aOault woman then man, becaufe his 
gaine is greater , by the fall of one woman, then 
of.twentie men. Let there be a faire maide, wife, or 
woman, in Countrie, townc or Citie, !he lhall want T he deui!I 

no refort of Serpents, nor any varietie of tempter: le t ~r:1t;•~~:P'":C-
there be in like fon, a beautifoll or perfonable man, "omeu 1h_e11 

he may fit long enough before a woman will folicite r':,':~r~~•~ 
him. For where the deuill hath good acquaintance, "he 11 be ,u\l. 
he isfureofentertainemcntthere, withoutrdifiance: 
The Serpent at firft tempted woman, he d,ire affault 
htr no more in that fhapc, now hcimployeth men to 
fopply his part ; and fo they doe: for as the Serpent 

E began 
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began with Euf to delight her tafle, fo doe his intlru. 
ments draw to wine and banqueting} the next, the 
Serpent enticed her by pride, and told her iliec 
fhould be like to God; fo doc his inClrumcnts; fir'1:, 
they will extoll her beauty, what a paragon the is in 

. _ . their eyes; next, they will promifc her (uch mainte• 
D ,trembhng 10 nancc as the heft woman in the Pa,ifh or Country 
men. !hall ;ot haue better: What care they, if they make a 

thoufand oathes, and commit tennc thoufand periu• 
ries, fo they may dcceiue :i. woman? When they haue 
done all and gotten their purpofc, then they difcouer 
all the womans !hamc, and imploy fuch an Author 
as this (to whofe Arrai'gnment I doc make haflc) tQ 

railc vpon her and the whole Scx.e. 

THE 
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THE 
ARRAIGNMENT OF 

Jofep!i Swetnam, who was the 
Author of the Arraignmmt of 1Vomen; 

And vndcr his perfon 1 the arraignment 
ef ali id/11 frantidt ,froward, and 

lewd men. 

CHAPTER V. 

O.feph Swetnam hauing written 
his ra{h, idle , furious and 
01amefull difcourfe againft 
W omen, it was at lafl: deliue
red into my hands, prefen tly 
I did acquaint fome of our 
Sexc with the acciden t, with 

whom I did aduift what courfe wee lhould take 
with him. It was concluded (that his vnworthineffe 
being much like to that of Tht'fjitn , whom I haue 
formerly mentioned) wee would not anfwere him 
either with Achilles fifl:, or Stnj/Ord-law 1 neither 
plucke him in pieces as the T hraci'an woman did Or
phet11, for hi s intemperate rayling againfl women: 
But as he had arraigned women at the barre CJf fume 
and report; wee refolued at the fame barre where 
he did vs the wrong, to arraigne hiru , that thereby 

E 2 wee 
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~,,e might defend ouraifured right: ~nd withall (re, 
fpelhng our fdues) we refolued tofauour him fofar 
in his trial! that the world might take notice there 
was no partiall or indirect dealing, but that he had as 
muqh fauqur;is he could defirc, andfarre more theq 
he did or could dcferue. 

The lu,lgdfo, So that wee brought him before two Iudgetfes, 
Reqfon,andExpcrience, who being both in pla9c, no 
man can fufpect them with ~nyindirell: i:irocecdings: 
For albeit, Reefon of it fclfe t'naybe blinded by paffi. 
on, yet when fhe is ioyned with Experience, (hee is 
knowne to be abfolute, and without compare. As 
for Experience, !he is knownc of her felfe to be admi;;
rable excellent in her courfes, !he knoweth how to 
vfe euery man in her praltife; f11e will whip the foole 
to learne him more wit; fhe will puni01 the4:naue to 
pracl:ifo more jionefly ; fhc will curbe in the prodi
gal!, and teach him to be warie; fhe will trip vp the 
heeles of fµch as are r;i.fh and giddy, and bid them 
hereafter koke btfore they lea.pc. To be lhort, there 
is not in all the world, for all cfbaes, degrees, quali
ties and conditions of men, fo !inguhr a Miflreffe,or 
fo fit to be a ludge{fe as {he, onely ont property i11c 
hath ahoue all ;lie refl, no man commcth before her 
but 01e maketh him a0)a1ned, and 01e will call and 
proue almofl e~1ery man afoale, tfpecially fuch who 
are wife ;n their owne conceit~. 

The forie, • ForhisI4ri~,a.lbcitwe kne\',' themtp beofhisdea
rcfl, and nearcfl inward fiimiliar friends, in whofe 
company he was euer, and did fpend vpon them all 
that he cou'd get, ordeuife to get; yet wee did ch:il
lcnge no one pf ~hem, but were well pleafed that his 

fiuc 
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fiue Senfcs, and the feauen deadly finnes ihould 
Hand for his Iury. 

The partie which did giue euidence again 0: him, The Cuideo,.-..

we knew to bee a fore Card, and one which would 
not faile in proofe of any thing, and fuch proofe 
which lbould be without all exception, Co,ifcience is 
a fore witneffe. 

So all things being accordingly prouided, the pri
foner was brought to the barre, where he was called 
and bid hold vp his hand, which hee did, but a falfe 
hand God he knowcs,his enditementwas red,\-1,•hich 
was this which followcth. 

CH A p, VI, 

Jefeph Swetnam his Enditement. 

"'1:Z:,,,a;.~!'i."Ofipb Swetnam, thou art en<liteQ 
by the name of lojtph S~vetnam of 
/Jedlerpmore, in the Countie ofO-
nopolie•: For that thou the twen- •r~mphl~t

tieth day of DeCt!mber,in the yeare maker. 

&c. Didddl moll wickedly, blaf- An Enditc. 

phemouny, fal!ly, andfcandalouf- mcut. 

ly publi!h a lewd Pamphlet, entituled the Arraign-
ment of Women; In which,albeit thou diddell honell-
ly pretend to arraigne lewd, idle, froward and vn-
confiant women, yet contrary ~o thy pretended pro-
mife thou diddeft ralhly, and malitioufly raile and 
rnge :lQf!in!l: all womc:n, generally writing and pub-

. E 3 lifl iing 
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1ifliing moft: blafphcmoufiy that women by their 
Crealor were made for Helpers, for Helpers (thc..u 
faycfl:) t1J.fpend and co1!fu111etbat which m•n painifully 
gtltc!tb; furthermore, thou dofl:writc, "f hat being made 
qfizrih,1vhi'ch1va1crooted,theyarethereforurookedanJ 

Jro•u.:ard in conditions, and that IP'oma was 11ofooner 
,nade,lmt her heart wa.rflt 'Vponmffcbiefe; which thou 
doell:deriuc to all the Sexe generally, in thcfe words; 
.And therefore euerjince they haue been a woe vntoman, 
and fallow the lineeftbeirjifjl leader. Furtherthcn all 
this, thou doell afl:irme an impudent lye vpon Al• 
mighty God, in faying, that God callcth them nect.f 

Jizry euils, and that tberljOre they were created to bud 
plague vnto man. Thou writeft a1fo, '!'hat woMm ue 

prowde,!aftiuous Jroword,curft, vnconjlant, idle, il11pu
dmt ,jhamddfe, and that they dee/re and dreffe themje/ue, 
to IMlj>t and allure men to lewdnejfe, with much and 
many more foule, intemperate, and fcandalous fpca
ches, &c. 

When lofeph Swetnam was asked what he faid to 
his enditement, Guilty1or nat guiltie, bee pleaded the 
general i!Tue, mt gm"/ti'e, being asked how hcc would 
be tryed, he flood mute, for Coefci'enct did fo confront 
him, that he knew vpon tryall there was no way but 
one; whereupon hee thought it much better to put 
himfelfe vpon our mercy, then to hazard the tryaU 
of his ownc I uric. 

Whcrevpon we did confider if we 01ouldhaue vt
ged him to be prefiCd, the difaduantage had becnc 
ours: for then his fauourites would haue faidas fame 

-.u11J~1bm1.1c. did fay, that lo.fiph S-wetnam did not Cland mute, as 

mifduubtin~ the proofc of what he had written: But 
feeing 
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fa:ing the ludgcJfcs, the Iuric, the Accufer, and all 
others, moft of them of the fceminine gender, he fu-
fpclled the qucftion byvs, being made Generali, that 
they would rather condemnc him to pleafe a gene
ra1,althoughin particularrefped-ofhimfclfe he knew 
they would f.tuour him. And befu;les that bee held 
it a firangc courfe, that the fc}fe and the fame pcr-
fons lhould be Judges and Accufers, whereupon we 
refolvcd to graunt him longer time to aduice with 
himfclfc whether he would put himfelfe to triall, or 
Ypon better deliberation to recall his crrours. 

But that the world might be fatisfied in ref peel of 
the wrongs done vnto us, and to maintaine our ho
nourable reputation, it was concluded , that my felfe 
iliould deliucr before the Judges, to all the affembly, 
fpcaches to thcfu clfccls fullowing. 

C I! A P. VII. 

'Iht anj'wtrt to all o6jelli'ons which are material/. 
made againjl Wopun. 

ll
lght Honourable and Worlhipfoll, 
and you of all degrees; it hath euer 
beene a common cuflome amongfl: 
Idle, and humerous Poets, Pamphte
tcrs, and Rimers, out of paffionatc 
difcontents, or hauing little otherwi(e 

to imploy 1hcmfclves about, to write fome bitter 
Satire-Pamphlet, or Rime, again ft women: in which 
argument he who could dcuifc any thing more bit-

~ tcrly, 
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terly,orfpitefolly;againll our fexe; hath nencr wan .. 

ted the liking, allowance, and applaufe of giddy 

headed people. Amongfhhe rable of fcurill writers, 

this prifoner now preCent hath acted his part, whom 

albeit women could more wi1ling1y let paffe, then 

bring him to triall, and as cuerheretofore,rather con

temn fuch authors tht: deigne them any anfwere, yet 

feeing his booke fo commonly bought vp, which ar

guetha gcnerall applaufe; wearetherfore enforced to 

make anfwere in defence of our felues, who are by 
f~ch an author fo cxtrcamely wronged in publike 

VJeW. 

You all fee hee wil1 not put himfelfe vpon triall : 

if we 010uld let it fa paffe, our filence might im
plead vs for gui ltie, fo would his Pamphlet be recci

ued with a greater curran·t and cfedite then formerly 

it hath beene: So that as well in ref pelt of our fexe, 

as for a general! fatisfaetion to the world, I will take 

this courfe with our prifoner, I will at this prefent 

examine all the obiections which are moll material!, 
which our aduerfarie hath vomited out againft: wo

m:in, and not onely what he hath obieeted, but what 

other authors of mare import then Iofiph Swetnam 

haue charged vpon women: alas, fec.ly man he ob

jeB:eth nothing but what he hath Jlolne out ofEn

gli!h writers, as Euphuts, the Palau of Pleofure, with 

the like, which are as eafily anfwered as vaynly ob

icB:ed. He neuer read the vehement and profeJl ene

miesagaint1ourfexe,asforGraci'ani,Euripides,Menan
der ,S1i11onides ,Sophocles, with the like, arnongft La tine 
writers Juvenal/, Plaut us, &c. 

But of all thateuer I read, I did neuer obferue fuch 
~ gener':111 
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generall fcurrilitie in any, as in this aduerfarie, which 
you lhall finde I will make as manifeft as the Snnne 
to fhine at mid~day. 

It is the maine end that our aduerfarie aimeth at 
in all his difcourfe, to proue and fay that women are 
bad; if he thould offer this vpon particulers, no one 
would denie it : but to laui(h generally againfl all 
women, who can endure it ? You might M'. Swetnam, 
with fame !hew ofhonefi:ie haue fayd, fome women 
are bad, both by cufiome and company, but you 
cannot avoide the brand, both of blafphemie and 
dilhonefiie, to fay of women generally they are all 
naught, both in their creation and by nature, and to 
ground your inferences vpon Scriptures. 

I let paffe your obieclions in your firft page; be-
caufe they are formerly anfwered,onely whereas.you 
fay, woman was no fooner made, but her heartwmflt7.ip-
on mifchief: if you had then faid, ihe had no fooner 
eaten of the fruit, but her heart was fet vpon mif-
chicf, you had had fome colour for your [peaches ; 
not in refpect of the wornans difpofition, but in con-
fideration both of her fidl: Tutor and her fecond in
fiructor:For whereas fcripture doth fay, TVoman was -r1ic Df'uitJ 
fapplanted bJ a Serpent, !efeph .Swetnam doth fay,Jhe:ii~!: ~~~nau 
wasfupplanted by tbedeutl!, wh1chappearedtoher in the 
jhapeofa beautf/ullyong mnn. Men are much beholding 
to this author, who will feeme to infinuatc, that the 
dcuill would in fo friendly and familier a manner, 
put on the !hape of man, when he firfi: began to 
pracl:ife mifchicf: The deuill might make bold of 
them, whom he knew in time would proue his fami-

F li~r 
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licr friends. Hercvpon it may be imagined it com
meth to paffe that Painters, and Pitture•makers, 
when they would rcprcfent the deuill, they fet him 
out in the deformed fhapc of a man; becaufe vndcr 
that !hapc he began firR: to alt the part of a diuell: 
and I doubt he neuer changed his fuite fithcnce. 
Here it is to be obfcrued, that which is wodl: is cx
prdfed by the fhapc of a man; but what is the moft 
g lorious creature is repreCented in the beautie of a 

The St-rperit woman, as Angels. Womari at the fir{\: might eafily 

~:au::~~ :;~n- learne mifchief, where or how {hould fhe learne 
(ell and her goodnes? her firfi Schoole-mafier was aboundant in 
~~::;t.batl mifchief, and her firfi hufband did excccde in bad 

examples. Fidl:, by hi1 examples he taught her how 
to Aye from God: next how to excufo her finne: then 

~z,,~od~~:~t!:, :~tdt~~nct:trc~}~~.~~:~v:~~at~ !lo! 
thougauefl:me,wasthecaufel did eate. What Adam 
did at the firfl:, bad hufbands pratlife with their 
wiues eucr fithcnce, I mcane in bad examples. It 
was no good example in Adam, who hauing recci
ucd his wife from the gift of God, and bound to her 
info infcperablc a bond ofloue, that forthwith he 
being taken tardie would prefently accufe his wife & 
put her in all the danger; but the woman was more 
bound to an vpright iudge, then to a )ouing hufband: 
it would notfcrucAdams turnc, to charge her, thcrby 

~:;
1
7

1
;~r:;c~ew to free himfelfc: It was an hard and firange ~ourfe, 

the dr.lilren that he who lhould haue beene her defender, 15 now 
of Adam. become her greatefi: accufer. I may heare fay \\ ith 

Saint Paul, byonem1111'1jinn1,dea1h,&c,fo by the con
tagion 
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tagion oforiginallfinneinAdam,all men are infecl:ed 

with his difeafes; and looke what examples he gaue 
his wife at the firA:, the like examples and pracl:i(cs 

doe all men J11ew to women euer fithence. Let mee 

fpeake freely, for I will fpcake nothing but truly, 

neither lhall my words exceede my proofe. 
In your firA: and fecond Page, you alledge Dauid 

andSalom~n, forexclaiming bitterly againA: women: 
And that Salomon faith, Women( like m Wine )do ma Ire 
men drunkewith their deuiCu. What of all this? 

lo.faphSwetnam,aman which hath reafon, will ne

uer obiecl: that vnto his aduerfary, which when it 

commeth to examination willdifaduantage himfelfo. 
Your meaning is, in the difgrace of women to exalt 

men: but is this any commendation to men, that 

they haue been and areouer-reacht by women? Can 

you glory of their holinelfe, whom by women proue 

finfull? or in their wifedome, whom women make foolilli mf'n 

foolcs?or in their {lrength, whomwomenouercome? 1e1npted .. uti 

can you excufe that fall which is giuen by the wea- fl~:,~-~;~ 
ker? or colour that foyle which is taken from wo-

men? Is holinelfc, wifedome, and firength, fo flight-
ly feated in your Mafculine gender, as to be fiained, 

blemiChed,and fubdued by women? But now I pray 

you let vs examine how tbefe vertues in men fo po-
tent, came by women to be fo impotent. Doe you 

meane in comparatiue degree, that women are more 
holy, more wife, more flrong, then men? if you 

fhould graunt this, you had fmall caufe to write a-

gainft them. But you will not admit this : What is, 
or are the caufes then why men are fo ouertakeq by 

F 2 women? 

i 
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women ? You fer downe the caufes in your fourth 
Page; there you fay, 'They are dangerous far men to 

deale withall,Jbr their faces are LureJ, their beauties 

bayte1, their laokesare nets,andtheirwordsarecharmes. 

and all to bring men to ruine: lncidit in Sey/lam qui 

'ttt!tvitare Charibdim, whil 'fi he feeketh toauoide one 
mifchiefe, hefalleth intoanother. It were more credit 
for men to yeeld our fexe to be more holy, wife, and 

firong. then to excufe themfelues by the reafons al• 
leaged: for by this men arc proued to haue as lit le wit 

as they are charged to exceed in wickedneffe. Are ex. 
ternal &dumbe 01ews foch potent baites, nets, lures, 
charmes, to bring men to ruine ? Why? wilde Af

fes, dotterels, and woodcockes, are not fo eafily en• 
tangled and taken? are men fo idle, vaine,and weake. 

as you feeme to make them? Let mee now fee how 
you can free thefe men from di01onefl: mindes, who 

are ouertaken thm, with beautie, &c. How can beau• 

!fnicn oe hnrl tie hurt? how can it be a caufe of a mans ruine, ofit 

:t1~;~~-ilicm• felfe? what, do women forcibly draw? why, men are 

more llrong? are they fo eloquent to perfwade?why, 
meriare toowife;aretheymifchieuous toentife! men 

are more holy; how then are women caufes to bring 
men to ruine? direct caufes they cannot be in any 

ref peel: ; if they be caufes, they are but accidentall 

caufes: A caufe as Philofophers fay. Caefafinequa 

1:on: a remotecaufe, which caufc is feldome allcaged 

for caufe , but where want of wit would fay fame• 

what, and a guilty confcience would excufe it felfc 
by fomething. Philofophcrs fay, Nemoleditur niji a 

)fipfa,no man is hurt butt he c:mfe is in himfelfe. The 
prodi-
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prodigall perfon amongfi: the Grttcians is called A-

fatos, as a dcfiroyer, an vndoer of himfclfc: \Vhenan 
heart fraughted with finne doth prodigally lauifh 
out a lafciuious looke out of a wanton eye; when it 
doth forfeit vpon the light, who is Afato,~ whoisguil-
tie of his bJciuious difeafe but himfelfc ~ Yolenti non 

fit iniuria, hec who is wounded with his owne con-
fenc, hath fmall caufc to complaine of anothers 
wrong: Might not a man as cafily, and more ho-
nefily, when hcc fccth a faire woman, which doth 
make the bcfi vfe that the can to fct out her beau tie, 
rather glorifie God info bcautifull a worke, then in-
fect his foule with fo lafciu ious a thought? And for 
the woman, who hauing a Icwell giuen her from fo 
deare a friend , is lhc not to be commended rather 
that in the eftimate which {he lheweth, fhee will as 
carefully and as curioully as fhe may fct out what 
lhe hath receiued from Almighty God, then to be 
cenfurcd that !he doth it to allure wanton and lafci-
uious lookcs? The difference is in the minds, things 
which arc calledAdiaphtJra, things indifferen t, whoti:: 
qualities hauetheirname from the vfes, are common-
ly fo ccnfured, and fo vfed, as the minde is indined 
which doth paffe his verdia. A man and a woman 
talke in the fields togt-ther, an honefl: minde will ima-
gine of their talke anfwerable to his owne difpofiti-
on, whereas an cuill difpofed minde will cenfurc ac-
cording to his lewd inclination. When men corn- Woman, b1.·i u

pla~ne ofbeautie, ~nd fay, That 1,:omrns dr_ejjingsand:leish~~• bul 

attzreart prouocalttJ!JJ towantonndfr, and baztes toallure which Joth 

men, It is a direa meanefs to know of what difpofiti- ~u;i;t/' 
3 on 
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on they are, it is a {hame for men in cenfuring of wo

men to condemne themfelues; but :i common lone 

cannot be without a common ligne; it is a common 

fignc to know a leacher, by complaining vpon the 

caufe and occafion of his forfeit; who had knowne 

his di(eafe but by hisownc complaint? It is extreme 

folly to compla inc of another, wbcn the rootc of all 

rcO:eth within hi mfelfe; purge an infetled heart,and 

turne away a laciuious eye, and then neither their 

dreffings, nor their beautie can any waies hurt you. 

Doe not men exceede in apparcll , and therein fet 

them(clues out to the view? Sha11 women betray 

themfelues and make it knowne that they are either 

fo b:id in their difpofition, or fo wanton in their 

thoughts,or fo weak in their gonernment as to com

plaine that they are tempted and allured by men? 

Should women make themfclues mr,re vaine then 

yongefl children, to fall in loue with babyes. Wo

men arc fo farre off from being in any fort prouoked 

Wome~ 1loe to loue vpon the view of mens apparcll , and fetting 

:~1~~::~~
1fo~e forth themfc:lues, that no_ one ~h_in~ can more draw 

thdrapparel!. them from loue, then their vamt1e m apparell, Wo-

men makedifferencebctwixt colours andconditions, 

betwixt a fair iliew, and a foule fubfl:ance: It {hewes 

a leuitie in man to furnifl1 himfelfe more with trim 

colours, then manlike qualities: befide that,howcan 

we loue at whom we laugh? We fee him gallant it 
at the Court one day, & hraue it in the Country the 

next day; we fee him wcare that on his backe one 
week, which we heare is in the brokers Chop the ne:xt: 
fµrthcrmorewe fee diuers weare apparelland colours 

made 

1l 
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1nade of a Lordfhip, lined with Farmcs and Granges, 

embrodered with all the plate, gold, and wealth, 

their Friends and Fathers left them: Are thcfc mo• 

tiues to loue or to laughter ? \.Viii or dare a woman 

trufi to their loue for one Moncth, who will turnc 

her of the next? This is the forfeit which women take 

by braue apparell. They rather fufpccl: h is worth, 

then wi{h hi s louc, who doth moO: exceede in braue-

rie. So M', Swetnam, doe you and all yours forbeare 

to cenfure of the drcffings and attires of women for 

any Cuch lewd intcnt, M you imagine; Dad minds are 

difcoucred by bad thoughts and hearts, Doc not fay 
and rayle at women to be the caufc of mens ouer-
throw, when the originall roote and caufe is in your 

fclues. If you bee (o affdl:ed that you cannot lookc 

but you mull: forthwith be infeCtcd , I doe maruailc 

( l<fiphSwetna,n)you (etdowneno remedies for that 

torment ofLoue, as you call it: You bid men (hunne 

and auoyde it, but thofc be common and ordinary 

rules and infi:ructions : yet not fo ordinary , as able to 

reflraine the extra.ordinary humors of your g iddy 

company. I will do you and your friends a kindne!fe 

if you be fo fcorched with the flames ofloue. Diogi• 

nes did long fince difcoucr the foueraigne falue fo r 

fuch a wound: The receipt is no great charge, your 

fclfe may be t~~ A po!he~arie , it is compr~hended i!1 A medicine roi· 

three words: l· 1rJl::, tr1e w ith xei;~o,, next with "-11-'orr , 1f Lou,. ·1 imc. 

both thefcfaile, the third isfure,/3roxOO"". This was Dio- ~HS~'· 

genes Antidote againfl: that vcnemous infcltion. a tcr. 

There are more milder remedies which you may pu t 

in rrattife: If your hearts be fo flelh ly, or your eies 
fo 

i 

) 
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fo tender that you dare truft neither of them, then 

truft to your re:ifon to tmne yourcyeS away, or truA: 

to your heelcs as Iefeph did, to carrie all away. 
After you haue rail ed ag.iinft women, you bring 

in a fable of a contention betwixt the IVinM and the 

Srmne; and you apply the morrall to women, when 

as it bath a farrc other relation: for it eucr bath been 

applyed to men, to inftrucl: them in the gouernmcnt 

of woman, for I pray you who is to goucrnc, or who 

arc to be gouerned? You 01ould fceme to come from 

the Sauromatiam, whofe wiues were their M aftcrs : 

but I will fet you downe both the Fable and the 

Morrall, as it was written in Englilh verfe long fi. 

thence. 

T He Sunne and Winde al variance did fall, 
Wbqfeforce was greatejl in the open field: 

A traua1ler they ch,ift to deale 'Witha/1; 
/,Yho mal.es himflr/l vnto tbeirfhrce to yuld 

'To ca// oj/Clonke, they that agreement make, 
'The honour of the viElory mufl take. 

'The Winde began and did encreefe, each bin.JI 
With raging beate vpon thejilly man; 
'The ,n~re it blew, the mare he grefped faft 
And ktpt his Cloal.-e, /rt Winde doe what it can: 

lVhcn all in vaine the W inde his wor:ft had dfme, 
It ceaj}, and left a tryallto the Sunnc. 

'Ihe Sunne beginnes his beamesfar to diJPlay, 
./Ind by degrees it, he ate far to encreafl; 
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The Trauai/er then warmt?, doth make a flay, 
And by degreu his C/oale he doth re/eajt: 

At length Ufarc'd both Coate and Cloa!.e toyeeld, 
So giuu the Sunoe the honour of the field. 

JPho 6y extreames doth flde to worlrt his will, 
By ragi'ng humon thin~·ingJO to gaine; 
May like the W inde augment hi.s tempej} Jli!I, 
But at the length he.findu hii furie vaine: 

For all he gets by playing /Tanticlre parlr, 
He hard'nethmore the mi/de and gentle hear II. 

Like asa/1 Plants, when at the.fi,jl theyjpr1i1g, 
Are tmdtr, andfofl bar I.' don eueryjide; 
Rut as they grow co11tinualljlormes dot bring 
'Thqfeare more hard whi'ch Northerne blaj/s abide: 

What's toward the Southerne tenderer wejil'lde, 
A nd that more hard which fieles the Northenz win de. 

Nature his courfe mojl carrfidly doth 6md, 
From 'Violence 10/telte it fe!Je to nrme; 
I/I here raging blajls the trees would hren!.-e and rend, 
There Naturej/riues to keepeher P/ant.1 from harm~: 

Where 'Violence is vnto Nnturejlrmtg(•, 
Continuall cujlome t!xre doth Nature changl•, 

So 'tis w,ib women, who by 1\ 'aturemilde. 
gr~ anfrow11rd crtihbed Husbands light; 
Conhnun/1 rage by cujlome mal,:eJ them •u:ilde, 
For ,,.~/.-rd ml!u,-es nit er gentle quite_; 

(; Mm 
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J,.,fm euermorejball thU in trial/.fi11dt. 
L,1e to ber vji:zgefa is woman's mindeo. 

As ef thmifidues, let men of others iudge, 
Wbat ,mm -:villyeeldto he-.:ompel 'd by rage? 
.At crahh/ldn~ffe and cu,ylneffe heart.I doe grudge, 
.And t'J ref!.fl, tbtnifelues they more engage: 

Forheare the \Vinde,jh[ne with the Su one a wbik, 

ThJUgh jhe he angry,Jhe willfarthwith ji11ile. 

l 

Thi~ is the true application of the Morrall. A,for 

that crookednelft:: and frowardneffe with which you 

charge women, lool,;.e from whence thcyhaue it; for 

oftht::mfelues and their owne dilpofition it doth not 

procecdc, whi '.'h is prooued dirdtly by your owoe 

~~-~~a(~i(i~fi~i- tefl:imonie: for i~ your 46. Pag~, Lin_e 1 5. Y o.u fay, 4 
~Jo!entk, am! young W1Jman qi tender yearn ujlex1ble, o/Jedtenl, and 

imhk. Jubiefl todoeanything ,according tu the will a11dpleafure 
of her Husband. How commcth it then that this gen• 

tie and mildc difpofition is afterwards altered? your 

felfe doth giue the true reafon, for you giue a great 

charge not to marrie a widdow. But why? becaufe 

fay you in the fame Page. A 'lwild?W is frtJmed to tk 

conditio111 qfanothcr man. Why then, if a woman 
haue froward conditions, they b:: none of her owne, 

(he was framed to them. Is not our aduerfarie a(ha

med of himfc:lfe, to raile ag::i inll women for thofe 

faults which doc all come from men? Doth not hee 

moil grieuouOy charge men to learne their wiu~ 

\ l~p inf.:.'L bad and corrupt behauiour? for hce fai th plainely, 

'Thou 11u!fl 'Vnlearue a widdow,and ,nake her forget and 
fargoe 
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.forgor her former corrupt & d,jbrdered behauiour. Thou· 
mufi vnlearne her, Ergo, what fault lhee hath, 01ec 
learned, her corruptnes commeth not from her own 
clifpofition, but from her Hulbands dcffruct:ion. Is it 
not a wonder, that your Pamphlets are fo difper-
iCd? Arc they not wife men to call away time and 
money vpon a Booke which cucteth their owne 
throates? 'Tis pittie but that men 01ould reward 
yon for your writing; if it bee but as the Romane 
StrtortUJ did the idle Poet, hee gaue him a reward, 
but not for his writing, but becaufe he !hould neuer 
write more; as for women, they laugh that men haue 
no more able a champion. This authorcommeth to 
baite women, or as hee fooliilily fayth , the Beare 
baJting ef lllomen, and he bri_ngeth but a mungrell 
Curre, who doth his kinde, to braule and barke, but 
cannot bite. The milde and flexible difpofition of 
a woman is in philofopby proued. in the compofition nc Mi,,,fi•i 

ofher body, for it is~ Maxim~, Mo1:na11imiji!qu~tur ~:\,~f)1,i;;,th 
temperaturam corportJ, The d1fpofiuon of the mmde ~,ifw(•n· t.J,c· 

is anfwerable to the temper of tl'.c body. A woman ~S:'ii~'t(;:;·
1
''. 

,in the temperature of her body 1s tender, fofr, aud · 
beautifull, fo doth her difpofition in minde corref .. 
ponde accordingly; {he is milde, ycelding, and ver--
mous; what difpofition accidcntallyhappeneth vnto 
her, is by the contagion of a froward hufband 7 as 
Jofiph Swetnam ailirmccb. 

And experience proueth. It is a iliame for a man 
to complaine of a froward woman, in many ref peels 
allconcerning himfelfe. ltis a£11ame hehath no more 
gOuernmentouer the wca~e;. veffell. It is a !11an~~a~!~ 
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bath hardened her tender fidcs , and gentle heart 

1'hy mrncom• '-"ith his boift.rous& Northrcn blafls. ltis a (hamc for 

~::~n:~t:i; a man to publi(h and procfoime hou010ld fecrcts 1 

c~ufe I which is a common prat\ife amongO: men. efpecially 

Drunkards, Lc,1chers, and prodigall fpcnd-thriflS: 

Thefc when they come homedrunke, or arc called in 

queOion for their riotous mi(dcmcanours, they prc

fently O,cw themfclues, the right childn:n of .Adam. 

They will excufc themfelues by their wiues, and fay 

that their vnquietncffe and frowardncffe at home, 

is the caufe that they runneabroad. An cxcufc more 

Jiucrfor a l>caflthcn a man. If thou wert a man thou 

wouldefl take away the caufe which vrgctba woman 

to gricfe and difcontent, and not by thy frowardneR"c 

encreafe her difl:cmperature: forbeare thy drinking, 

thy luxurious riot, thy gaming, and fpending, and 

thou fha\t hauc thy wife giue thee as little caufe at 

home, as thou giuefl her great caufe of difquiet a .. 

broad. Men which are men,if they chance to be mat• 

chcJ with froward wiues,citherof their own making, 

or others marring, they would make a benefit of the 

difcommodity, either try his skill to make her milde, 

or excrcifc his patience to endure her curflneffe : 

for all croffes are inflillcd either for puni!hment of 

finnes, or for exercifc of vertues; but humorous n1cn 

will fooncr marre a thoufand women, then out of a.n 

hundrc::d make one good. 
~fcn :mthe And this fhall appeare in the imputation which 
is"'rpeu1s. oor aduerfaric chargeth vpon our fexc, to be laciui--

ous, wanton and lufl.fuU: He fayth, If/omen tempt, 

alurt , and prouoJ.e mtn. How rare a thing is it for 
women 

7 
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women toprofiitute and offer themfelues? how com-
mon a pratl:ifc is it for men to feeke and folicite wo-
men tolewdneffe? what charge doe they fpare? what 
trauell doe they befiow ? what vowes, oathes, an4 
protefiations;doe they fpend, to make them ditho-
nefi? They hyer Panders, they write letters, theyfeale 
them with damnations, and execrations , to affure 
them of lQue, when the end proues but lufi : They 
know the flexible difpofition of Women and the 
fooner to ouerreach them,fome will pretend they are 
fo plunged in loue that except they obtaine their 
defire they will feeme to drown'd, hang, !lab, poy-
fon, or banilh themfelues from friends and countric: 
What motiues are thefe to tender dif pofitions? Some 
will pretend marriage, another offer continuall 
mainJenance, but when they haue obtained their 
purpofe I what tha11 a woman finde, iufl that which 
is her euerlafiing Chame and griefe, fhee hath made 
her felfe the vnhappie fobiect to a lufl:full bodie, and 
the fhamefull fiall of a lafciuious tongue. Men m,.i.y 
with foule lhame charge women with this finne 
which they had oeuer committed ff aiee had not 
trufted, nor had euer trufied if fhee had not beene 
deceiued with vowes, oathcs, and protefiations. To 
bring a woman to offend in one finne, how many 
damnable finnesdoe they commit? I appeale to their 
owne confcicnces. The lewd difpofition of fundry 
men doth appeare in this: If a woman or maide will 
yedd vnto Jewdnefi"e, what fhall they want? But if 
they would liue in honefiie, what helpe !hall they 
haue? How much will theyrn.akeofthe lewd? how 
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mansolfcnce, 
but that 111~11 

"as thclirfi 
bci;iuner, 

Eller liatli !tang'd Haman. 

ba(e account of the honefl? how ma~y pounds will 

they fpend in bawdic houfcs? but when will they 

beflowe a penny vpon an honeft: maide or woman, 

except it be to corrupt them r 
Our aduerfary bringeth many examples of men 

which bane beenc oucrthrowne by women. It is an

f wered before, the fault i.!I thcirowne. But I would 

haue him, or any one liuing, to 01ew any woman 

that offended in this finne oflufl, but that {he was 

firfl: follicited by a man. 
Helen was thccaufe of'Troyesburning; firfi, Paris 

did folliciteher; next,how many knaues and foolesof 

the male kinde had <J'rqy, which tomaintainewhore• 

dome would bring their Citic to confufion. 
When you bring in examples of lewd women, 

and of men which haue been fiained by women, you 

!hew your fe}fe both franticke, and a prophanc irre

ligious foole to mention Judith for cutting off Ho/o

jerne.r head, in that rancke. 
You challenge women for vntamed and vnbridc

lcd tongues; there wasneuer woman was cuer noted 

for fo fl1ameleife, fo brutilh, fo beafily a fco}d as you 

proue your felfe in this bafc and odious Pamphlet: 

You blafphemc God, you raile at his Creation, you 

abufe and fiander his Creatures; and what immo

defl: or impudent fcurilitie is it, which you doe not 

expretfe in this lewd and lying Pamphlet? 
Hitherto I haue fo anfwered all your obiecl:ions 

·againfi Women,that as I hauc not defended thewic

kcdneffe of any,; fo I haue fet downe the true ftate of 

the qudlion. As Eue did not offend without the 
temptation 
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temptation.of.a, Serpent; fo women doe .feJdome 
ofti:nd. but it is by prouocation of men, Let not 
your impudencie, nor your conforts diChonellie, 
.charge our fexe hereafter, with thofe finnes of which 
you your felues were the firfl procurers. I haue in 
my difcourfe, touched you, and all yours, to th~ 
quick. I haue taxed you with bitter fpeaches; you 
will (perhaps) fay I am a ray ling \cold, In this obiecti-

on, lo_foph Swetn~m, I will teac~ you bo_t~ wit and l~:~~~~~e~~;u, 
honefbe: The difference betwixt a ra1ltng fcold, fing_ and flan , 

and an honell accufer, is this, the firf\ rage;h vpon dennK, 

paffionate forie, without bringing caufe or proofe; 
the other bringeth dir~ct proofe for what the alleag-
cth: you charge women with clamorous words, and 
bring no proofe; I charge you with blafpbemie, with 
impudencie, fcurilitie, foolery,and the like. I Chew 
iuft and direct proofe for what I fay; it is not my 
defireto fpeake fo much.it is your defert to prouoke 
me vpon iufl: caufe fo farrc; it is no railing to call 
a Crow blacke, or a Wolfe a rauenour, or a drun-
kard a beafl:-; the report of the truth is neuer to be 
blamed, the deferuer of fuch a report, deferueth the 
{hame. 

Now,for thistime,to draw to an end; let me alke 
according to the quefiion of Cafiian, Cuibono? what 
haueyou gotten by publilhing your Pamphlet; good 
I know you can get none. You haue (perhaps) plea
fed the humors of fame giddy, idle conceit~d per
fons : But you haue died your felfe in the colours 
of £liame, lying, Oandering, bl~fphemie, igno~nce, 
and the like, 
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The (hortneff'e of time and the weight of bufi

nc{fo call me away, and vrgc me to leauc off thus 

:i.bruptly, but affurc your felfc where I lcauc now, I 

wiH by Gods grace fupply the next Termc, to your 

finall content. You haue exceeded in your furie 

'-gain ft Widdowes, whofc defence you 1hal hcarc of 

at the time aforefaide, in the mcane fpace rccolletl: 

your wits, write out of deliberation, not out offurie; 

write out of aduice, not out of idlcneff'e; forbeare to 

charge women with faults which come from the 

contagion ofMafculine ferpcnts . 

A 
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A 

DEFENCE OF 
Women, againfl: the Author 

of the A rraignmc11t ef 1Vomen. 

CHAP. VIII. 
A N idle compam~n was raging of late, 

Who i'n_fur1't'g41'1.ft !Yomen exprdfeth his bate: 
Heewritetb a &oke. an Arraignment he cal/eth, 
In which again.ft womtn he currifhly Oowleth. 
He diferueth 110 anfwert but ill Ballot or Ryme, 
Vpon idlefanta/Nckei who would cajl away tittle: 
Any a'!fwere may Jerue an 1i1tpudent lyar, 
Any mangiefaal/d ho,ftdothji/ afc_al'd Squire: 
In the r,[ffe of his fur,'e ,for fa himft"!ft faith, 
'Ihe blajphemous companion he Jhamifully playeth. 
The woman far an Helper, God didmakehedotbfay, 
But to Helpc to confumc and fpcnd all away. 
Tims, at Gods creationtofaut and to iejl, 
lf/60 but an Atheijl would fa play th, 6e,yi i 
7'he Scripturts doe proue that when Adam did fall, 
A nd to death and damnation was there6y a thrall, 
Then woman was an Helper ,far by her blejfed fled, 
From Hell and da,,motion a/1,nankinde was freed. 
Hefaith,womenarefrO'IDard,whichther1"6dothdedare, 
For like as the Rib,fo they crooked are: 
The Uib was her Subietl JOr body we finde, . 
But from God came her Soule,and di,fpofl of her minde. 
Ut no 1'1an thi"nke much if women compare, 
7'hat i'n their creation they much better are: 

H More 
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En.er J,ath hang' d Haman, 
},,fore bldfings therein to women doe fall, 
Then 1.Jnlo mankinde haue beme giuen at all. 

Women were the Jtljl worke, and therejOTe tht l,efl, 

For what •was the end, excelleth the re/I. 

For womans more honour, it wai fa aj/ign' d, 

She wai made of the rib ifmetta/1 re/in' d: 
The Countrey doth a!fa the woman more gract, 

For Paradice isjarre the more excellent place. 

Yet women aremifthi'euous, this .Author doth fay, 
But ScripturtJ to that direllly fay nay: 

Godjaid, ' twixt the Woman and Serpent for cucr, 

Strong hatred he would put, to be qualified ncuer. 

The woman being hateful/ to the Serpents condition, 

How excellent iJ Jhe in her dfjpojiti'on , 
The Serptnt with men in theirworkes may agree, 

But the Serpent withwomtn, that ntutr may be. 

lfyou asl,·e how it f.appms,fame women proue naught. 

By men turn' d ta Serpents they are auer-wrought. 

What the Serpent began. men follow that jlill. 

They tempt what they m11y to make women doe ill. 

They will tempt, and prouoke, andfallow 'VJ long: 

They deceiue w with oat bes, and a flattering tongut. 

To make a poore Maiden or woman a whore, 
They care not how muchtbeyfpendoftheir jlore. 

But where is there a man that will any tbillgfiue , 

That woman or maide may with honejlie /iue ~ 

lf they yitld to lewd counflll they nothing foal/ want, 

But for to be hone.JI, then all things art ft ant. 

It proues a badnaturei'n men doth remame, .. 
To make •women lewd their pu,:fts tbeyjlraine. 

For a woman that's honefl they care not a whit, 

'I'h,yl,fay jb, is honefl, btca'!ftjht Jacka wit. 
'J'h,yl, 

-
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'l'htylecallwll1funwbores,butthti,jlalustbeymi'ght:fl1ue, 
'There can be no Whore, but there mujl bea Knaue. 
Tbeyjily that our dref/ings, and that our attire 
Are caufis to moue tbtm unto lujljulijire. 
Of a/J tbing1 which are •1ueuermore.finde, 
Such thoughts doe arffe as are li~e to the minde. 
Mtns thought, being wicked they wracl.eon vs thu1, 
That ftanda/1 U taken, not giuen hy v1. 
If their fight be/~ weake, and their jrai!ti'e be.fucb, 
Why doe they then gaze at our beat1tyfa much? 
Plucke away thofi ill roou, wbenceji'nne doth arffi; 
.Amend wicked thoughts, or plucke out the eyes. 
T he humors ofmen,fte how JT'owPrd the.y bee; 
We know ml to plea.ft them in any degree: 
For if we goe plaine, we arejluts, they doefi,y; 
They doubt of our honej/y,ffwe goe gay; 
If we /u honejl and merrie,gi'glots they tal.e UJ, 

!f mod,jl andfober, then proud they doe make us: 
Be we boufiw!fty, quicke tlen a jhrew he doth keept: 1 

!f patient and mi/de, then hefcorneth a jheepe. 
What can we deuifi lo doe or tofaJJ 
But men doe wrejl all things the contrary •wa;•, 
'Tis not Jo 1.mcertaine to Joi/ow the winde, 
As to fleke to pleafi men offa humorr;w minde. 
Their humors art giddy, and neuer long lajling, 
JYe know mt topleafl tbem,neither JUl/nr,ryetjef!ing. 
Either we doe too little,or they doe too much: 
Thryjlraine our poorewits, their btlmorsanfach. 
They fay, women are proud, wherein ,wide they trial/? 
1·bey moou'd fame lewd)Uit ,and had thi: dmia/1: 
To becrojl infuchfaites, men cannot ahidi:, 
And thtrevpon u e are entitled <iitb pnde, 
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r Efier hath hmig'd Haman. 

'IheJfoJ'lCtare cur.Ji andfrMD4rd l,y We. 

Our mildnejfe is changed. wbut raging 1« JUl{k. 
Agoodlackefayes tb, prouerbe, doth m,,k, a g,.JGill, 

A cut:Jl fr()'ll)ard Husband dt,tb chonge ¥0""1111 will. 

'Ih,y vfivs (th,yfay) asnmjfaryn,i/11, 
1Ve haue it from tbem,for they are o"r de11US. 

When they are ifl their ragu and humor(N.sjits, 

'They put VJ pour women ha!faout o.four wits. 

Of all narJghty women name one of7ou cana 
lJ jhe proued had, it cam, by a man. 
Faire Helen forfaoke her Husband of Greece, 

A man called ParU:, bttrayed that pucr. 

Mcdea did rage, and didjhamefui_lj nutrtbn-, 

A lafon was caufl, ¥hie!, ber m!JChiefedidfu.rtbtr. 

A Crcffidc was fa/ft, and changed her Joue; 

Diomcdcs her heart bJ conjlraillt did rem'Jut, 

In al/like examples the u;or/dfart may fat, 
Whert women Jroue bad, there mm art not frtt. 

But in thofi f!fltnces th?,_ haue the mojJjhart, 

Women would h, good, i/Serpmts wur,/d }part, 

Let IYomen and Maides, wbatfaeuer they be, 

Come.follow my counfill,/Je warned DJ me. 
'l'rujl notmm'sfuitu,t/uir /oue prouetb lujl, 

Both hearls,tongues, and pens.doe all proue vniujl. 

IIo iufaire they rl'ifljpeake and write in their loue, 

But put them to triall howfa!ft doe tbeyf>roue1 

'I hey /oue hot atjirjJ,u.:ben the loue is a .ftranger, 

But they will not be tied to racke aJ1d to manger. 

What /oue call you that, when mm are a wooing, 

And ft eke nothin$ elfe but Jl,ame and 1.1nd~ing. 

As women in tlmr faults l doe not commend, 

So ·1.dj/1 I all mm their lewd Jui tu theJ would end. 
L,t 
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Lei womtn alone, and Jule not the it Jlrame, 
You foal/ haue no caufe tl,m wemen to blame. 
''I'll like that this Author againfl fuch doJ/, bawle, 
Who by J,iJ temptatiom haue gotten a fall. 
For he who of women fa wickedly deemeJ/1, 
Hat/1 made them di/konql, it probably ftemeth. 
He hath beene a <fraueller, it may be well fa, 
By his tales and npor11, as much we doe knO'W. 
He promiflth Jome poyfan 'gain/I women to thruft, 
He doth ,tfor phyjicke, or dfa he would burjl. 
'I'h111 I bid J,imfarewe/1 till mrt we doe mute, 
And then as cauft moueth,fa }hall we grttU. 

loANE SnARP. 

FINIS. 

FmJ1u(fi11pcJ. 

P::';l.t~fa!fo:Ci1J:~.c.U:,i~r~tJ6JJfl;!~':t~:~·.1::~~:!~: 
p. 40.I. s,/ ,r contcmpt, r. contention 
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